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It will bep-oeeedi.gi against the і edge, 
reetmbered. Judge Venwmit 

did eel
the .sit, who • mw 
pi aaut for him Id

1 lor the plein tiff et the divorce
tri.1 is prebebl, ewme -bethre j" I tion ol e police»» 1er poy while .brent 
correct or not udeleo whether there - I on ot uckneUi l0 be oppoeed by
»T truth in the report thet e gentleme- ^ Tet thu n, the eerpriw that 
keeclr mtree.ted in the divorce proceed- cfficjsl |prnng ep0D у* Mfety board at a 
ing- figure, a. a creditor of the judge for recmt
very coneiderable ue. . Officer Finley went h

Ko doubt ail the tact. «11 come out in  ̂^ ю fen 0,dock „d ^ . day 
time but at prer nt the people are wakmg | ^ ^ docked by the chief and a. this ia

ш
that He Got His Full Pay.ВJl Me- . thea Judge.m '■ot Dumb.
The

oiC. Henry 

в ofCspt. B. 

of Oa?t J«u 

wife of Wll.

innottien et hiec
to take any prec -edio* they might think 
the use ot such word, called lor.

proceeding» in the mat
ter of the property ot Judge Van wart that 
took ptace at Fredericton tine week were 
jndeed dmloeurei. A good deal hae been 

Xy/ baid bom time to time of a trust deed but 
it wai never prcduced before, 
of Woodstock had the document 
•bowed that there акте 47 creditor» whoso 
.l.i~ ranged from $16,000 down to hun
dred». The largest one wa» that of a woman
and Mr. Vince himself »d-Hon. A. F. Ran
dolph and other» figured lor considerable

The and bye lawstime. After the 
had bran adopted be 
them but Officer Finley, whe had a hand 
in iramirg them, maintained that this 
would not be done except in the regular

toContinuing, Mr. Gregory declared that
even if Judge V.nwart’. prerent engsge- 

t at St. John Circuit were not designed 
us intimated there vu no sufficient excuse

It widow of T -L rick eue nightlats'Ji Mr. Vince
and it I lor his disobedience of Judge Wilson’s or

der, lor he could, bed he so dented hive

.
.nul Un. T. I His reward tor this very proper objection 

I wes to listen to his chief celling him і *1L, widow ol not always done when • min is ill lor a
portion ol a day the efficer put in hia ap _____
plication to the mlety board lor fnU pay on duty ho aritcdlor » 
ior that day and tor halt pay for two that the cluef should pruve hi, chrefothrt 
doys lost same time belote. More hi. be was diaheneot. The chef redwood to do 

7 read the chief | either end the discussion became somewhat
bitter. The result was that Sergeant K3-

. I ant and dishonest. As the officer. child ol the

.Lest Щ:

R і.Judge Vanwert .had been bolding the | 
У і ancuit court in St. John and be ignored 

the orders ol Judge Wilson to appear be
fore him and boring adjourned the circuit 
in Si. John the week bolero to the date 
fined for Ms examination calmly proceeded 
to let the latter await his pleasure. This
___Да elate of s flairs that confronted Mr.
Gee. F. Gregory when be appeared before 
Judge Wilson on behalf of Ms client, Mr. 

Lynch.
Mr. A. H- Hanington of St. John ap- 

One time before, il

“ і amtt ira
to have

m
fi

Officer tFmley. A. the applimtion hml loU«ed suiti lb. 

betterjbave ;nmrined silent, for -hen the The
officer’s rrqnert wes read the Ssfety lumrd I mo.tHin wm pre^ntod to Offing

the chief, kamirg What the Safety board language to Mm ho
had done, mode the statement that be had affair» of Urn fond.

I F.nl^riledSrrge»t C*mpbeU end this caused » good

who stick to the chiet through thick snd deal ot Mtternem „ „
thin, because the feet had come from tl a I not have any reepect or considérai 
City haU that the chiel had opposed I Mm. They do not hesitate to my that ho 

Officer Finley’s request and mentioned

at the

1ort :9 1
•ess. 1 was dow with the
V Th Fr Sxl 
W Th Fr 8s 
1 Fr Si Su 
h Fr 8. Mod 
Cu W Tb Bat

»

posted for the judge.
Progress mist she» not, the examination

bf

was postponed on account of the absence 
ot Mr. Fogsloy who bos be» sesodated 

Bet this

theER
n
U with Mr. Honington in the earn, 

week Mr. Pogaley did not appear though 
- ha was in Fredericton, It may be that the 

leeaon for this wm the bridge irqoiry hot 
throe have been insinuations to the effort 
tfc«t the proposed deal that hinges 
retirement "of Judge Vanwart concerns 
Де political ambition ot Mr. Pogaley 
toaoma extent and for this reason the 
counsel for the government in the bridge 
investigation might not be anxious to

lONTREAL
o* Winnepe*, 
iwry, $6.60;
mads, Weet- 
!hlna, India,
Is, and alee
maps, write

1TB. 
3.P.R.. 
lobn. N» В.

я--%, . the chores of the chief. Clearing the side

It is somewhat dangerous to talk'brek

vjs: £=:=vs=fcjSîSfsF
ley was not in tmvor with the chiel. | m» who is promoted ovor them hood» »»*

With a good deal ot difficnlty Ркоскхае is always willing to boar team tale abort 
that Finley, who | them to headquarters, 

on the

J

on the

ic R'y.
got at£the torts. It\

Baid one officer to Ркоаажяе “H I had 
force, steady and competent, took an ia-larted a. JJ
terest m tha polioe tund and wai ом of * ** IZfZZL
_____ittse to inquire mto ha affair»- There so torth I should not bo on the tor»,
wen thno of them Sergeants Baxter and I yat I see he is applying toe pay hem 
Kilpatrick being the other two. The re- time ho wm eppoiatodretfo^. whem the 

^^bTsmeeting was held early in refutation wm that theroehould only ho
1 у sergeants. Finley is one of the

» the for», never takes a drink

is considered one of the bestdeed of trust 
would

The publication of *o 
Judge Vanwart gsve to Mr. Vh 
prove interesting. Tbaro have been so ssany
Й.Щ-— « to who Ms medWor. ware 
and the amount, that wore dee them that 

definite information on this point

», woo, tbs 
Hallway win ■f

OEO. E. COULTHARD Л. D. -
A Respected Physician sad Rea Meat of Fredericton Who Died 

totarfay Week.Rupert.
r.

in high petitions in , roltreadily osltod m MyWttetJadge of the

and cannot return it dow. The reformed preventing tbe examination. 
nfr,:., denomination tove >o hesitation Mr. Gregory rood » iffiiavit of service 
toamtinc their sa» to Ьо aw of this kind of order » Judge Vanwurt ud movedfor 

|к. Msuamvffli (Bkrch people mythe I » order nisi tor an vttachment sgimri him 
Thesoara sxtraotdhMry rtrto-1 for disohodion».

„ whjob U true can hardly be over- Judge Wilaonn said he would not under 
If they ore not true the denial the drcumatroces grant this application, 

ahould be prompt »d complete. Bcqmot Mr. Gregory then that bo Ш
for the judiciary ot best demands » m- served a summons upon Mr. D. McLeod 
TBStigatin- nie is wUt Mr. Gregory Vin» ol Woodstock to attend for exomin- 

Wilson, but Judge I alien touching Judge Vanwarti aff.irs 
snd be wm expecting him in town by the 
noon triin. He therefore osked that Mr. 

made Ms state-1 Vince’s examination be proceeded with to

ne to tbe fact that _______
Canada cm do things that aright well place Febrolry and those long delayed bye law» so

—|asiar,uî?sg:
obosee rie. Md Officer Coffin. -etoMry [ have to go to tbsSorth Knd. Wly. d^

papers a. the officer, the old NeU MitcheU » Sheffield rtroel to be 
^1.“totiTC that they rwigned I mended. Thi. - the kind o. wmkbei. 

shortly afterward, in fact, the very day that .. . . , , .

__________________ _ chiet snd it we can unite snd get pluck
enough to risk dismissal on some trumped 
up charge we propose to present our esse to 

I the members tor the city or tbe council or 
whoever can best assist us. But the 

I who expresses an opinion diflering from 
I the chiet must keep a look out. Finley is 

our last example ot this."
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TODAY. rewarded for while the police*» who ге

рма L—'TM. p.g« ipevk, hr lull.
Ржо» 2.-A oaeUlr preiwred «Ucleon 

tbe three bl« millinrrr openings tbl, 
week, With illeitretioM. Tb. opln" 
lorn of experts u expressed to
Famasie.

Pah 3—Disunite ud moi Id .1 eolanuu- 
General mbceUsnoy.

Pag» Bdltorlsl on Or. CbrMie ud tb. 
eihlblUen lad other ixbJecU—A 
letter from suent BoWmod—Joy. 
ud Wore ol other pUom ud sood 
poetry.

Pagv. 6,-6, T ud ------------
Hdifrx, Frederlcum, Hsrtiud, St- 
Stephen, Cxi six, Cbstbsm, Wood, 
■took, Wolfe»Ше, Trnio, Augure 
Tnrmonlh, Digby. Snreox ud 
•miller p lires throughout tbe Mer- 
iltme ProTineei.

Faub ».—Hrerly n whole pxge oi local 
topic including.-—

OOcer exmett’r dorer scoop- 
Three dreperalo St. John muhen. 
Well known Jubilee linger deed, 
N E. SxlTsge Oorp. oloetkm.
A rlxlt which brought gloom. 
The wrong tisger got M» bouquet.
Tbit ere on Duke street lut 

Mondny.
Pah. 10 snd lie—The ucond toitslment of 

tbit delightful xertxl "The mys
tery ol n mountain pure."

Pson 11.—Sunday rending ud nshortitory 
by Bov. Chu. M. Sheldon the 
writer ol the hour.

Pins M.-'-BlIghtod by Judge Lynch-— 
» writing with reference to lynch-

Uc.

>orge.
eegat before Judge 
Vaawart does not eorm eager to go on
Ao stand.

Wh» Mr. Hanington
sent that hia client Jndge Vanwert 111 | day. 
detained in St. John »d uked that the

^tobT^Mdwordmg to the report I Judge V»wert’e aWnce, but Judge 

in the Fredericton paper» the loUowing Wileonhold otherwise, 
aherp dieceeion took ріж». Thereupon Mr. Hanington ststed that

М» Greeorr laid that Judge Vanwart ho had wired Mr. Vince lut night that the 
had ьЛ7»«wl ”lh » order tor examtnalinn would not tot held Mdey- 

examination end had acfdpted fifty cent. Mr. Gregory cen.nred Mr. H.nmgton 
u ctbdnrt money end that it wm hie duty severely tor eo interfenog with » w,tne"’ 
“ ShJhe order of court end be prerent. Mr. Henington s«d he would nnder- 

that be wm at prerent preaid- I take to have Mr. Vin» present at tfca 
gg. i,,-at the John Circuit, but he wm time to wMch Judge Vanwart’» eaemrna- 

i. J »o Kelieve and had no beetle, turn should be adjourned.
J ■ «too in uying that he eonld h»vo arranged Mr. Gregory w»ted to know how Mr. 

„-Stott any toeonvenienee to the circuit or Huiugton could s»he auoh an uadrt- 
£IKV—» t0 attend baiera Judge Wilson taking. H». «.Judge Vanwart. oounsel, 

£S1.dgoV^^. Gregory con j bad no control over Mr Vtu» «»У 

Zud had some day. ago, after ho had other wttnes. summoned by the plamt.ff 
been served with the order tor elimination I Upon Mr. Gregory a reverting 
«Tto^togtibat hi, prereu» Are wm H.uiDgton’s telegram to Mr. Vince,
* d кВОТ0^.у adjourned the oir»it court Judde Wilson ..id thet m new of thm he 

ffiyeitorday! nmnt two o, tore, would toko into con.idre.tion Mr Greg- 
ndericton last week ud returned ory’e motion tor order niei for attachment, 

ta'ritjtf&n yostordoy, just in time to Mr. Vin» did however put m an appe»^ 
««irt Htf^ootio/tor adjournment ol »» end the exemication went on, when 
luT*rt«mmatiom This Mr. Gregory »» noted above toe trust deed was pr

' «hArwctreieed M a muoenvro and a trick do»d. __
TT _n_,ole o, delaying and eicaptog There discloonre prooeodtoga wtll no 

K® MrlheptP0 I doubt add mnoh to the interest in the
мГ*Нааіогіоп uked that these words rumors regarding too retirement of Jndge 
Mr. Hsamgton M.eo <» V»wert. If there is » investigation

"ГогеХ-ИЬе had no objection I m»y of to. rumor, tost re. Aosttog 

mhatovar snd in order that there might bo aronnd will no doubt got attention. no 
u lriltriro about Uh. would repeat «bom of th. most recent ftomb»rt

hsXA;îffvts ї кгær-zsr*
, Гмг.нХш other barrister | twou.a rorent dlvoreo тт*Щ/Л —

■ . . ‘ ■ Ш

XBYIGX. 
r plying ont 
8., Wednes- 

in arrival of 
i arriving in 
irning leaves 
id Friday at 
Dominion At- 
і Car Kxpreea

I

Mr. Hanington opposed this, claiming 
that no witness could be examined in

і Wbo Wm be Mimed.A
Doctor Goo. E. Conlthsrd, whose por

trait Progress publishes in this iss», died 
at Fredericton, on March 17th in the 61st 
year of his sga. The death came u a re
vere blow to relatives and friends. Cat 
down to the very prime of life the lore to 
thep§im»unity of one who did eo much to 
advance mankind cannot be easily estim
ated. In the medical profession, ho took a 
foremost place ; among Ms brother practi
tioners »d by Ms patients tow doctors 
have been more loved. Judged in 
whatever sphere, whether domestic, pro- 
professional or publie Doctor, Coulth- 
ard ret a grand example. Many a 
home bu been made red and desolate, the 
poor has lost a true friend and the oily of 
Fredericton and the provin» a worker and 

I a helper. By little children he was greatly 
loved M this story told shortly altar Ms 
death illustrates. A little child of aix bad 

, been taken Ш, her tittle ristar seeing her 
ud although her career in prominent | ^ „„uimed “Well it if no matter if 
musical circles bu not boon very loog she jo dje for ÿ you di, ud you «ok 
has earned unstinted praiee tor her singing. ^ „ц, Ьа,в Dr. Conlfhird to

Mis. Brennsn’s first appear»» wu tore I mul|MTOIIn Pbogrxss pubtialm» 
th» two year, ago, but since then аЬ* I the above piotnre knowing it will bo wet- 
has snug in m»y grand concerts, and I who have no other
lest week sang very aowptaby the role of g( ebtltata-Да-Вкашм of 
IoUnthe in the amateur opera. Her great- 

hu hem the singing ud ae»- 
“II Trovatort” with

<ippllcatiox to

ni at Digby. 
•rince William 
ttib Purser on

'
-
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V......... 1Ш.
>1 Halifax.

Ш». ........
the train leaf* bee and Мов/ r

to the train 
for Truro and

uMISS CLARA JEAN BRENNAN 
la one of St. John’» loremoet vocalists

' I/ a
> >

ing.
g cars on the Paen 18,—Cbat oi the Boudoir and fashions 

fancies from the style centres.

Рлвя 14.—An instructive article by an 
eminent French physician on “How 
to beetore the Drowned."

Pao* 16,—“Gallant Little Hale Bobbins" 
—a pleasing short fiction.

Some French Canadian Talk. 
Births, marriages and deaths ol 
the week ihrought the Maritime

8T. JOHN .
t

md Moa- SO•f m.........
beloved.Sundred time est noces»

ing ot a part from 
Prof. E.W. Book.
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ікШ bto m ш

mSQLmr1

ш •

ГHi *

W h■■ el ■el■Bel W el Oh
«at

Bee to8*
eltoel 1(IT) SB*** 

tat* red
вMПвtoі tod to■ ■ to to eler: to to|І

v
Meek bat 4

efi О») Ttoto
el ■ atoelI ellel a lertha Ut elto* elяв a*T elaf■ tto •і«■to■ lielIk *to to O) Htoі*eliai «***•tat* ttei«toa todatàtto«tor. ■ «I «to 23Ktf*,£ÏS eiUtodtojnlto Aa * tto 

«field re*
to f «to toeelS- *Я ttoto to*el atotl*eU tenis ate to a I ■ taa* «to

A|«#Jltoa 
wEttoto

I to«V toe to|* tot■
** «to efcfimB] Strawia tto UK *

■ to rival eld Lato tto attara •e-at
4tow * Skmaar,*x**■tea* tto fig* 

tto array * СаЧ bag
aO day Taeadaj aad sweety Stud * Wad- 
aeadaj aad «в Ttander a to* to tto 

weald had tto «etorteW 
fine a eydaaa toi attack tto pUae. <Ny

■
to «apart*

O) Abento attot they tot * 
bridal a* with

to 7.
■r. It ■ a

aad tto
He* nh*

iwffl » enr tto brito aad 
at tto aide with a

tea* * 
aeaate

*
real Ftwtoty aa*. were Ut, aad eater 
tto eaaay. atop ritaa. ho*.

ne da вага, talhe ate. they «an 
pretty «dt estante! Tto «aihaftt *

■ tatI *
Ua Taeaday, W< 

*thw —k tto Mg
I*®*

tot* bed
atn*. taa onto aad bn* ta*t* 

aad pleated ate «tape. The 
* black

.b« to tore a tag; Brack A
A Ce-,

aeaenlyean brat ary * ttoby theatony theto tto 
aa Я then «ta to

і Sim. wto aatwraUyteal aata btth gratified. 
Ia tto toye ateck atom wen tto daaetwt 
e itéra ia the

told Яtaa with atotM. R & 
■ bar-

Tto dty

■ j*
Soweto an tto 

abed* with rewceebea. 
* wild new. mall bed. wnatba

* nna. aâehta aad new apatoel abadea. 
atadedaad tinted falmga, and a. tre* teal

ttoA.toUthab brim atoll------
or carved. Bat really * ttaewdel the 

ii aot aside .aad

Netabh
iato (4) A eery pretty tot With a 

fancy straw 
abode * Une, with large black

■ ea trend, 
aient a lad- 
ed-e* (fia* 
ea tto whole 
aad Mr . Le- 
Bhac, the ea-

tall* 
be* every 

Era* 
early * Sun
day la* they
started ta fink 
hto tto dty aad 
aaMoaday every

■ ape**
tto mdr ■

I aad owe * bhe.*

І W

* ttoa aruq* demgaamswa 
The atyle * hat wiU* uocr a rrruior.(5) Ia kgtoraa aoery

a tot tara Min, tto 
being literally «wand with piak 

rosea, with large

) ib*It twabaadnd aad Slty P*1 
tto large tear story pro- 

el Brock * Paten* aad hall *
* tto le* imports* day. Wada* 

day.' Everybody e. prewed ttomeh* u 
highly delighted with tto gorge#* array 

bats. Sowers, ereatoeata, trira- 
gooda etc. Oa tto second 

flit the large show room mi ahUsa with 
than wane, which indeded about 180 to 
parted aad St. John wade hate. A de- 

* the* one given tto

Oa Teeadmywbe tor tto fir*, 
aaya вежі 
year a top 
tarant evw 
paler tints 
wiU to tab*, 
aad white aad 
cream «ill
re*e “ tk* Гист «raw aveaa. WtowBev a 
color nalto otaav a* catena.
el maffia :ry.
Taa castor bnm, a breed aw oolor, mi 
featured ia taia rton aad hob tike tto 
taler * ooo* wtoa eU nedy ta driak. It 
£» a very pretty, aubdued oolor.

ioEage, lace. tall*, and like dainty and * taaHowever the mortairytrv
abode * black ia to to єну

* the gayest creations wiU ban 
ottto*. It might tore 

that tascaa aad black wiU be 
a powerful tram in the line ol colors until

fliwer aad loliage ia diflenmtІ aadcrowded. eery prettily 
in beat, with black chflw

aU oser it- The tot 
ought upNotably

to aUow tor ров-ром, gilt end rbiaertowe
otibe (6) Another pretty tot wu 

* black chip with a toad aroead * pah
grew aad atqaiB. aho a toad * tonatob

in iront with eight bench*

Toque W1

tto dater pro bnm sad bow cl dfia
___ _ Nose
Beotia and P. E. I. Aa w*
Prog buss tto millinery daw of 
nea to belie* in wearing tto wry be* * 
doth*, evidenced * opening day»- Tto 
riche* doth*, corflie* 1er» and ran* 
millinery wen no* too good for them pnd 
to find a boodred or * of the* ladfea in a 
large room a* about with the gaud» color
ing o* flowers, silks etc.—well, it war pretty 
toe, to »ay the wry feast! Oltto 
scramble lor tto choicest novelties 
to* risallry in buying op model beta tto 
writer will refrain horn further referring to, 
although to a dirinereated person with on 
observant eye, tto ac.nea were some times 
warranted to can* в smile.

next

Jf, Л. Jt ]ГОЛІ)КЖЛ7І BIWLir.
ot wing., the pastel stodra * beliotkrope, 

and too large roeettoa * black

remarked to
acriptkm * 
writer by Him Peatold, a Toronto young
lady m charge oltto mnaulactoring depart
ment ot tab fine end are loud ia tto tot- 
lowing paragraphs

Aa early aa 9 o’clock * Tuesday 
ing Progress «ought tto 
ot this well known firm in order to tow n 
general survey * tto good things before 
tto crowd arrived, but es* tto pel 

e fete earner, tor already a 
and chattering assembly * 
there. However under tto kind 
age of the toad milliner tto right, were ell 

and sufficient not* taken to acquaint 
the renders unfortunate enough not to be 
present, ol them

In the ornament room 
eat novel ties were ahewe in wings, ana* * 
whieb were pastel blue, alan clair de'lone 
wings, tobacco leaf wing», turoan straw 
wings in all abapev and aisea Other new 
ideas are -black 
chfloo with tna- 
esn atrew and 
•equina, fancy 
crowna of black 
chifion with the f 
pastel,blue shade 
adornment, ete.

tulle. »a
helmet shaped white atrew hat, dippiagin 
treat and back with clwtere of white 
chrysanthemum! tad white tafirta ribbon 

(8) Large black picture tot * black 
and jet with aequinned lace Tto

Brock & Paten* never tod 
suck a large and varied stock * trimming», 
bets, hat shapes, hat brumes, braids, jets, 
acquire, laces, which feathers, oroamenti, 
osprey., rilka etc., as they haw this year.

1 trimmed goods tto 
following were prosaieretly pretty :

1. Alight tinted mauwtot, drooping 
in beak and front, trimmed with «haded 
man* ribbu with binged ends, pwe-pwe 
in treat.

8, A pare white hat with a wreath of x 
white twee, intorlaoed with ohiffoi 
inga aad large soft rosette * the 
material in front». Ospreys.

8. Another «hits tot with tucked rilk 
entirely oovanng it. Flower», ohifiw end
k^b^Bonn* with «tael end Week trim-

"^Pastel blue itraw hat with 
buid ol the tin oqjor, л profusion ot

A«oag

Vatrew

mated ot black 
tulle and white 
cm* ospreys.

(9) Among tto 
nowltiea shown 
in sailor hats was 
one decked out 
with Urge gall 
wings, black wl- 
wt ribbon and

(1) A small shape rolled up at the felt 
side, f* close fitting. Made ot old rose 
fancy strew and crepe of the rame popular 
abode. Trimmings coasiat * one single 
huge rosette of old re* ailk and an 
rosette ol black velwt on a email hand 
close to the hair. Indeed a rosy looking

oltto MW-

Whit la to Be Worn.
Ol the tendency of fashion tor the spring 

and summer of 1900 the fallowing obaerw- 
tions were made dating a tour on opening 

day.

-Mir
hat.

(8) Large hat ot toscan fancy atrew, 
drooping in front 
and «lightly roll
ing on one side.
Trimmed with 
drape ol tueked 
chifion, two 
Prince of Wnlea 
feather», bands 
ol Mack velwt 
on crown end 
laced with folded 
ohifion. J* or
nementa end 
bunch of bUok 
rot* under the 
brim.

(8) A Urge 
reieda green tur
ban of fancy Wilkins bit «l'a ol ikaez 
straw with two ЙГСЙЙГЕйЯ* - 
Urge rilk* re- chieba rosewa 
settee in the two
ihedes ol the same color—a handsome

bow. 1-і-,more “oflSmell hats and toques will be 
tto lice’" than even the winter headwear. 
There with turban, ol courre are chiefly lor 
spring wear, the larger bat. coming when 

months arrive. Dib attention waa Sfjriat'sftr.ffE;
ribbon to mstoh.W V

ei.ir do l*e net and 
and Uwn shades

Jane end the
faring widely from those of last spring the Inknillinerylrom- 

present hats and ings horsehair 
_ turbans are mod

elled chieflynfter 
the abapee which 
haw dominated new, as

the requin crown
with toscan straw effect. A pretty 
trimming this year are black and white 

also in all black.

made of
nils green, mauw 
of ribbon, pastel green pansies, with black 
velvet ties.

(11) Another very beautiful bonnet waa 
made of fawn colored tails with tuecsn 
strew, pink tore* and two large cluster» ot 

Tulle waa combined with

"Silver Piatt 
that Wears."lace with black 

strew and re-
Bound usUor but, freed with quin, II quite їіЯгеп ,sd trimmed with 

is lire Empire wreath aad choa ot 
ribbon.

/А

в luting the past 
( seal in of now 

and ice, only, sa 
' was above men

tioned, they flare 
up more abrupt- 
tly. The toque* 
however haw 

Biraw toque with Ixrnls seemed to branch 
XVI bow ol velvet ribbon, hwAamselw* 
and wreath ol «null rose» at ofl by tbemssives 
one side. pmt are quite

grero grapes, 
the black velwt ot the atringa.

(18) Ereter bonneli were shown in 
quite a Urge ndmber, one of the prettiest 
hntwg a bonnet oibUck net with ooroMt 
front of jet requins, a crown of fine black 
straw and a large b*oh of daflodûi at the 
aide, oanght up.

Purple, yellow and white cross oipreyi 
completed the makeup ot this bonnet.

(18) Picture hat, made of black Uncy 
straw, shape rolled ofl the face—the 
Hobb’s shape—and very becoming. Grown 
of fine flowers in row Vandyke shades, 
large bUck tobacco leaf sfending in front.

(14) Pretty turban ot tore* nuke 
■tnw oanght up with ЬмоЬее of blue 
flowere tod j*

$Uncy aigrettes,
Lace scarfs and handkerchiefs will be 
eiderably need lor sweeps «bout hats, ud 
made to aland up like winga. Wings ot 
chifion rounded with wired atrew are to be 
med to trim hits snd bonnets.

In the line ol ornaments pearl buckles 
were found in * almost endless variety, aa 
well ai rhinestones, combination gilt tod 
Heel bnoktoa, pastel colored buckles and n 
brand new thing ia the medallion buckle 
and ornament.

Straw braids for making hits are this 
season found in the predominating pastel 

there delicate faraway colors, reoh 
as piak, a peculiar blue, reseda green, 

old tore; several

; 1 •Vcon- 3 I
VX

s-, «v
‘Ж v]

original.
In trimmings there ii » wealth of new 

ideas. Lace wUl be need plenteoualy, 
„«dally of Ue Bnttenbnrg patterns and 
heavy eftoou. Black wlvet ribbon U also 
tound in no «tinted supply on many of the 
mri.t beta, while the ever popular rore 
violate end foliage are staples. Small fruit 
such as tome*, g"P* “d oherrie* will to 
■ore frequently called for than ever.

It cannot truthfully he «aid that ribbon* 
will to tto proper thing tU* year, * Unit

(4) Something new in the line ot Bog 
li.h walking bate thi* je.r і* a ta»p*

like the popuUr shepherdess of “1847Rogers Bros."
Spoons, Portes, Knives, ete., always 
combina the desirable feature* of sflwr 
plate—artistic design*, carefully finished 
with highest grade of pUte. Re""""” 
•484 7”—the mark of the 
Bogus.

last season.
On* of this style is shown covered entirely 
with tucked black chifion with two Urge
_____ rosettes ol chilien and two Prince
of Wales feathers. Tes roses under the

■ b Imài ■

, shad Simple but

heliotrope, tureen, 
tones ot brown and woody colors. BUck 
will be used in endless quantity.

Besides than varions lines of pretty

I) Hat with tim crown of black 
caught up in front with a bUok 

p rosette and Urge duet** of grew

і:
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Mro»* Aihrohb il getogte
■ IM*

HtFull і I “Abzzznt The Drama
add іиіп(іціи

tte torge eittoi ttee.•MleAtteStotallAe ttet liWiMЖ
h» Mia 

«bat ftmMairttok»
ni

Ab

’9'I«ALrtjy rtQmlfty" 
H Рамі. Mÿ.

«ter H

і1 ©W il ta
will.

al IkaOntarà brt

Hrtla
tel Liehler Ж Company tes» ащШ Hr For Red Rough Hands

Soak It* beads. on retiring, in slum*,
For the Complexion
To pertly ont HnrtUy tte skie nat 

рптаї plaplH 
blotehaa. toaek- 
heads, redaeas, 
roughness. yellow, 
oily, unnhy akin.

rtLa*»

at al «I
a aav

KH X» Jeeeph Attkar, 
tea.*

-LortHHat krt father ol Cm.
to conn Soap. 

. Thoroughly
* dry. And Anoint 

freely with Vvto 
сова Ointment, 

greet akin onto eed purent of ernol- 
lien la. Went during the night old, kroee 
kid gkme. For red, rough, chapped 
hernia, dry. fissured, itching, end feverish 
pelota, ahapeleaa nelh with peinful huger 
t»h|tth one night treatment la aunply

For Sanative Uses

His habyshlp<*)* , . 
blank hat 4

Vtoto Attia will net pfay daring holy 
Luthier * 

tv elm of time

«ht»SeenE tea
te ?]

and Ida whole tittle let tody wdt 
arte* wkh hrelth eed rtieeHnem 
after hitMe with the "albert”

<X. hero nonreed 
1er thet week.

aeA hero, end many
allier forma of akin r . _ _
hlemiahee. no other /. \r \
akin or complexion amp H for e mo
ment to he compared with Oncosts 
Soar, because no other amp reaches the

For Hair and Scalp
Sa vnroo with Ctmccne Soar, rinae 

with warm water, 
dry end apply a 
light dressing of

Hr* a Ht rt
hrtkDrtHk te» tenu»

LiHea Burkhart's new oomodietta oelledHie year tortkieHI Baby’s Own 
Soap.

‘Fifty Yeats Ago', vnttea hy a
■a beiag venaiy pmined hy

rt*“Theu И*
H* the «ttiea at,0maha- 

Саму Left* after dipping into ewrte
Tenwith

end tiibsoap H saadk eattraty 
vwfatab*» fab, baa a faint bat № 
gahUt fittwacTi aadteaavarpana 
adi a» a aaraery aad toikt soap, 

•eawraall

lie remarkable emollient, cleansing, 
nropartiee, dc- 
CVTICUIUL. the

«pua. Hgh oemedy and Shakeepearo re parity ing 
riced from 
greet akin cure, venant 
the we of Ctmcvee Sur, 
in the form of hatha for

el
turned tv YeadooflH Hat week and get a 
royal watoema hem tee New У ark and-

eHr J> ef thii week. <$-
vm the prirecapel eetotot 

to tte paritowaam el Oatoridge Tajterh 
“Hiawatha's FaroweU" wag 1er 

than week.

V!i'CTKi'e-», purest 
of emollient»,
gently robbed into 1 K ЯГЖЙ ІX ЛГІІ annoying irritât,on», In-
tno acolp. This 1 X. T~ ®Vaf \ V /L tfammations.andchafing»,
simple, refresh- V \ P- l . ■ for too tree or ofieusive
nig, and Inexpen- <tr^ \_Ж perspiration, and also In the form of In-
aire treatment ЧК I X* tornal veahea and aointiona forulceretire
will soothe Irri- V л Л Я weaknesses, and for many sanative antt-
tated and itching aurthres, stimulate the aoptio purpoaw which readily suggest 
hair follicles, clear the scalp and hair of themselves to women, and «spéciaux to 
croate, seeks, and dandruff, supply the mothers. Then»of CtmcraAOintment 
roots with energy and nourishment, and with Crmcona Soar will also he of 
make the hair grow, when all else rails. advantage in the aeverer cases. 
Complete (Mental and Internal Treatment ter Every Humoru. 
ouTicun*
ТИ» EE^T CvTtermа^Нмам.т^аt, Ik eo« u4 t>ti»H M WM. A eiagk eMHottea euEcwat н* euro

En

МШІЖЕТШКк. MAirurerro * Jeanne te» 
made e bit an e «eeaety mtertaiaer te Lee- 
dee. jCaptam liage de Bette. Mro. Laag- 
try’i hmhand H ill with Hier ia Chpeteva, 
South Africa.

Mro. Lnagry-i
«te Hat te HormtCAU

ASkùanar, te
treaty filled «wWad- 

■reday e «èk te «te 
keâtte etotartete- 
«roekttepte*. ОЦу 
ha» rtetewteta, «te 

mro hit, end «aler

nage wrt trow .A teiew the staff te D ia 
akrèrtwi tw« nette hrt than the Bnffah

andhi.ru
te New Talk H October. Ouate and 
Cake wH te Hohted te tte tear.

Rirtari. wte h aew aeroaty-
gtrl. A Мім Bartte Bkd al Melteenro a rival al■Heyearo eM, and wte 

Rtctelh nearly tek a oeetwry ago, ia «till 
vigorow and takrt a deepiataroot Hall 
things dromatk.

Uoha Gardner, aether al “Аж ünaRkial 
Patriot,» tel writhe e one act phy called 
“Hie Front* Model» white wee given a 
trial at Keithh Ueiea Sqeero theatre. New 
Yark, the week

Awrtrote. wte H well kwwwae aveoahet 
a that hr away oaprtal, ohimethat ate tee 
an even greater range than Mai Tew. 
She km a pheeemeenl voiee, w tte Heel 
pepero state, white rongee the lv« Ca, and 
teenewert^ wage FalYiemmo hrt eeeewl

gigtried Wegner, we ef tte groat
predwmd hie ewe throe net

H Berlin ro- 
ewriy. Hie wether Ге rive Wegner ww 
the perinromnre white art

“Der
wero.hrow-benten and ebnmd by tte 
htore teeeew they deehaed H take off tte 
rpnenhtero’ tends tte tieteh they ted en- 
peeted te roll rt advnnotd price*. Tte 
roenee enneted in front ef tte theatre were

tei roomily aeqeirod satire ewnerehip el 
Tte РгімемСНе’, and he il pknniag to 
•мато ‘Beside Tte Beeaie Brito Bate’ 1er

. talk* «to. ihy were 
led The eeehnght rt 

• tee HL
■artDe Well Heppar h playing «The 

Cknrirtm» ш Brooklyn end it h aid that

ie tte «hr* vote el Heppero 
amhrette Jeeeie Mntenye, a

to tee oritioi

■Tte Quire Girl* ie i mnreenl oemedy 
H tone arts, tte teak hy Harry B. Semth 
and tte
MncOmnell Virginia Seriate* n hed- 
ing part in tte piece white • new being 
phyed at to* N. T. Caston and ie reeking 
every torgn hit to ter roln.

Litogew James, a tight open barite* 
el promtoeao* died tort moatk to Leaden. 
A anmter el yenro age he wae a 
el D'Qytoy Carte1* company and alter 

taxor abroad tented tmerion

ry rt tte 
aalnetahtth grotited

tte datotast

Tte Marqaie rt Hartlotd end Lady 
Hertford, parente el tte Bari rt Yanrowh 
wteee etoge name i> Brie Hep* arrived to 
New Tate bee Kaghad lately in tte hope 
rt bring able te «heighten art tte lordly 
yeaag act ore etoed ap pecuniary affaire.

tiu tr ТЯШ ТШЯЛТЛ».

Tte opera Ьааи ie dark tow week, tte 
Vaha tine Sleek eempny having teiteed 

an Saturday evening 
to n prodnotien rt Mnahelto, and left* 

evening tor ИаШах to white oily 
tte totopny will ptoya two wrote tegege- 
■eat. The membere will retnrn te toil city 
Hr n rort daring Holy week,and on Barter 
Monday will begin n short engagement rt 
two weeks. Tharo won n luge n ember at 
tte depot en Satnrday evening H give tte 
oompaay a hearty send eff. and to exproee 
their eatietoetioa al tte propeeal rt a ipeedy 
rotwro

Grace Beebe tee eeerod a hit to Своє 
Hollow.

Joke Кетовії oeetemplitee a revival rt 
•Tte Hastier'.

Groce Bmmett will ebortly begin a tear 
in a row drome.

Annie Raieel telle we Mande Adame at 
tte Hollis theatre, Boston.

Ltxxie Beam will ebortly produce n row 
sketch written 1er her by Will Croeey.

Tte Lewie Morrieoe Cempaay to ‘Frede
rick Tte Groat’ dosed lie eeroon la it 
Satnrday.

Joseph O'NeiU 1» playing ‘The Mark
eteers1 and ‘Monte Crieto’ in St. Louie 
toil week.

James O’Neill ii playing «The Moite- 
teen* end «Monte Crieto" to St. Lodi
thh week.

Carrie Teteto ie bite to Bo*ton again 
having played «uocoesful veudeville en-

Theatrical rnmer tee it that Edward K. 
Rice hm eeoerod the prohemenal righto to 
R. A. BeroeVe “Mihdi and ton Mnete 
teen* end ie engngtog a oompaay fera 
spring production.

Tte opening teaptoro rt Israel Zug- 
wiim latest rovel ‘The Meath rt KUjte1 
win appear to Harper* Magaitoe tor May- 
Mr ZaagwiU ie to dromatù* the story 1er 
Liehtor A Company.

Florence Hamilton leading tody with 
Corea Payton1! Southern Sleek Company 
tee mtdn n kit tola union tad prow 
three ghont New England km praised ter 
netietic work end tekdeeme gewna.

George Moore1* row play recently pro
duced by tte lrirh literary tteatre to Dah
lia ie called “The Beading ol tte Bough,” 
and ie said to be a political allegory die- 
guieed by everts rt temaa tolérait.

et the

Night after night, an ton periarmnaoe ad
vanced, tte rpeenhton offered to Into 
enmnre and oneeal pedestrians tickets al 
Be very prices, and toned tow token. Tte 
tad rt tte week toned them to te heavy 
loser* en their tavnitmnah, with another 
week ahead tort might develops mailer 
problem far them. A fair idea rt tte 
character el were rt these portons were

girl who I 
totem a tte

Jatto Arthur was taken ill again early 
hrt week to Philadelphia rod tte Breed 
•Iront theatre to white ate -wen playinghyW.M. Geek rod H. T-
wee dosed. It wan supposed tort Мім
Arthur wee wfferiag with influons* rod 
that ate weald te able to reeume ter werit 
to a atert time. Her ooaditioadid aot 
improve and oa the advice otter physio- 
iaae, tte actress die beaded her eomproy 
tort Satmrday rod will take a short rest. 
Mke Arthur ie *id to be afflicted with 
neurasthenia rod ter haatepd В. P. Chan
ty tea roaoroeed that she may never re
turn to the stage, and that even shadow 
it will roly te tor brio! tours rt eight 
weeks to claeeieel revival*.

eaggeeted by an article to ero rt the
Saturday paper* that said tte speculators
intended thie week to give their rarplne 
tickets to tte deaiwro el “Hell’e Kitchen* 
il tte meneger rt tte theatre declined to 
redeem them.

4
Abbott! eomproy rodyetrevMteee*. Wmmhree

WM well known to tte United States
The Regatta Girl ie root ter apte date 

maiden wte it trying to wto her way tote
Reload Band It ie announced will re-a broad row oetor, was 

an rod loaka Bka tte 
a aU ready to drink. It 
abdned color.

Wilton Lackaye will be a star again 
root eeroon. Liebler A Co., under wteee 
management be is new appearing to “Tte 
Children rt tte Ghetto,” are arranging far 
a production rt “Lee Miserable»11 to which 
Mr. Lackaye will take tte role ol Jean 
Valjaaa. They are confident that to tte 
version new being prepared tor them an 
adequate dramatisation el Victor Hago'a 
groat story will at last ham teen made. 
Tte mat amount rt tte material to tte 
novel hai rendered tte talk rt dromatixing 
it utremely difficult, rod notil Unquotin'! 
production rt tte play to Peril this season, 
ao effort! to thii direction had mat with 
much luowm. It ie upon Coquetia'i ver
sion that tte Liebler production will be 
modeled to a certain extent, thongh it li 
claimed that the American production will 
te made oa a gronder icale. The ména
gère consider that Mr. Lackaye will make 
the greatest success ol his career as Val- 
jero. A strong company will be engaged 
to rapport Mm.

Speculator* in theatre ticket! ham not 
enjoyed a prosperous season in New York. 
Early to the waion It ii mid, the followers 
rt thii “toduitry" were confronted with an 
onuraal competition to tte operation* rt 
•peculator* from other cities. In disease- 
tog this matter tte New York Dramitlo 
Mirror lays, in tte course rt a long article 
dealing with the matter: The climax ol 
oflensivenew in theatre ticket lelting on 
the ildewelki wee reached tint week, on 
the oeoaiion rt the return rt Irving to 
New York. It seems that the speculators 
roooeeded before the opening to baying a 
majority el tieketi lor tte engagement, ex 
peeling to reap a rich harvest. By one rt 
those paradoxical happening! that mirk 
the theatre, u they mark everything else, 
There wai no groat crowd of theatre goer* 
entend, on the Irving opening, and thronh 
eat tte weak there were row* rt empty 
•eats to tte theatre. There wt* money to 
tte boa office tor meet rt tte tittings. bat 
it wai the money rt the ipeealatoN) rod 
when the* persons discovered that they 
had been bitten eertoiily they were trial- 
farmed tote wild 
tte tteatre 1er tte perpeee rt beytog eeah

•asm hie stage work to September when te 
will epw hie мата to Boston with a row 
play now being written for Mm. He has 
completely recovered hem Mi lata illaem,

Sarah Bernhardt at ter tteatre to Peril 
prodaced with mneh mooees Edmond Roe- 
trode row historical play “L’Aiglon" en 
March 1». Bumhardt appears in a male 
role, that rt tte Date de Reiotetadt, wa 
rt Napoleon and Mary Louise.

Julee Murray will neat taaion manage 
Nell Bergen la “The County Fair.” la 
addition to managing Bergen Mr. Murray 
will continue tte direction rt Lewis Morri
son rod Mi productions rt Fault, which 
will te newly equipped lor mat season.

tortrepnlitro favor under advene eon-
» dittoes. It h «aid to be a stupidly dreary 

piece rod while it tee several pretty muet- 
itere tte dtokgne it a meaning)*** 

jumble rt tomberont nothing». Tte me- 
tarot and scenery were magnificent but 
oeeld not eave the "Casino Girl" item be* 
tog a hilare. Tte marie ie hy Harry Me- 
Lellaa rod tin barletta is adapted by Clay 
A. Greene from à comedy by Cteever 
Goodwin rod Ctertoa Bradley.

Ellen Beach Yaw's «tap note” hue ex
cited vast in tenet all over the world aad 
there ate tow vooalieta who claim to вит
рат ft. When ate erode ter firot appear- 
anee to New York ft mused andtoaa dis- 
eeroon in the date and drawing-room, 
rod ehh-mro were toad rt attributing ter

lOYD’S SWELL “FLYER”
1900 MOOEL New it»e«s. new design, i541n. 

tubing, flush jttinu, HpringfleVI oue-piece 
cranks, high grade in every detail гтічі 
with Victor tires, $35 OÔ; with Morgan « 
Wright tires, $37.50; with Dunlop li 
140.0a Men's, 3J and з.\ inch ; Ladies', ao 
•ud aa inch frames. Black and mar

10 SîhfiSwt these Bicycles, we will ship « 
•ample, collect on delivery wuh privilege 
of examinalion, on гесец4 of $i.oa The 
$1,00 is as a guarantee of Kxpress charges 
and ie deducted from the bill ; you pay the 
Kxpresa Agent the balance due us.

WE Of ГС8 •plemlid chance to a good agent 
in each town. You have your choice of cash 
or outright gift of one or more wheels, so* 
cordingtotne work done for us.

WtettS ЯМЩУ USCEe $8ooto$a5.oa 
Price lists free, Secure agency at ones.

T. W. BOYD A SON, MONTREAL

ml
triad trimmed good» tte 
minmtiy pretty: 
d mauve hat, drooping 
; trimmed with shaded 
fringed end», ротором

te hat with a wreath at 
•laced with chiffon puff- 
lit recette rt Де 
. Osprey*, 
ùto hat with tooted aUk 
ft. Flowers, chiffon and

1 keel and black trim-

draw hat with ohiffoa and 
teenier, a profusion rt

Gainsborough hat toned 
led in with rein ted tow

res.
V

I
і! Mary Manaering will mate ter stellar 

dehat roat season under management e< 
FredC. Whitney.

Beaton ia to te spared "впрію” tola 
hat "Oorotie A Co.” a vile French

•-hi r Friends in St John of tte ever popular 
rod highly esteemed Thomas Wise, wte 
has recently been playing a enemeefal en
gagement to "Tte beat Chapter," will te 
intonated ia tearing that te la to perman
ently remain ia London where te tea hero 
engaged tor toe new comedy called "Our 
Baby."

Kirka La Shall* la organising a oompaay 
to produce •Atisena’ in New York мата. 
He will visit London In May tor tte pur
port rt arranging for a production et the 
luoeemiul play la that oity. Mr. La Shells

EVERY WEAK MAN
enoULD aend to» a Descriptive Treat tee ou the Modern And Hucveaaful Trealmenl of Nervoue Dteeaeje And Пуеіса] Weehneee In Men, InoluUlng Vrvmelute Kxheu»ilon end Loeiol Vllftl Koerey, with other allied евгоііопе by loot! absorption (l e , wfihoulAlomach medloiues). Hevleedand to progrès* with the moel advanoed reee*rchee la the tub* leet, loeether with numerou* recent testimoniale showing sucoceeftil cure*. WrtH al onoe end grain this opportunity ol being quickly rtelored to perfect health gen] to a pUls waled envelope, free of charge.—b- NORTON. «8 a *0» Chanossv XsAni, London, Knq. hsUbd. over ab year*-

Don’t Cough I

groat range rt voice to ter abnormal
length rt throat. One jtoy at a well-known 
club a threat specialiat was proamt wte 
totcLroamlnad Miss Yaw’s larynx. He 
aaidher vocal chorda were tte finest te 
ted ever men or heard rt, rod ware 
capable ol twenty-eaten fall not**. A 
aeientiit explained tola extraordinary alti
tude by stating that to* unusual length rt 
neck allowed tor It, rod that Mias Yawl 
•oartthing with-a-long. name—which means 
tte true vocal chord—made 1,048 vibra
tion! per amend. This Information was 
all very dallghttal, hat it did aotaattto tte 
mooted question-whether MiSxaw’atop 
note waa the highest on record. At length 

>y thought і truck on* mro. H* const toe Encyclopedia Britaaalm and 
id that tte gros teat vocal oompaia in 
try tit that once pomonad by u sigh- 

toenth aoprano, Luorerie Ajagerl, whom

farm ie to he given to that oity.
F. 0. WMtney tailed from New York 

lut week to arrange if possible 1er a Lon
don production rt "Qao Vadia"

Paul Gilmour la aoering a big taooma 
a vaudeville rod this weak teadt tte bill* 

to Preeter’a Palace, New York.
Israel ZaagwiU tea appealed from the

r

Don’t Lit til Childrin Cough,
ALWAYS HAVE A BOTTLE OFI ALLAH’S COMPOUND BALSAMMiI ►*•і Иі ----- OF------

Tolu, Horehound and Wild Cherry 
In the House.»

llX/ > It will positively CURE COUGHS, 
COLDS. WHOOPING COUGH rod 
BRONCHITIS. It will immediately re
lieve Asthma, Soreness in the Chart rad 
all Lang Affections. It oaa te given to 
tte youiqpet children with perfect eatoty, 
u well as to adalti, u it oentolas ao mor
phine or Injurious drugs, rod is purely e 
palatable combination rt Balaams.

PREPARED ONLY BY

I
t*

■

8PEOIALTIE8
-VOl

a f
m \ \Rogers Bros."

It», Knives, etc., always 
lealrable features of silver 
designs, carefully finished 
rradc of plate. Remember 
a mark of the genuine

Ladles’ and Gentleman. W.C.RDD1ÀH ALLAH,>1
U Ml■4 Chemist and Druggist,

87 Charlotte (treet. ’Pheae 1W. 
BTMaUOrdar. Promptly ruled.

‘ THE TELL-TALE SLBBVB.
(One ef Charles Dana Gibson’s "Hit” Pictural.)
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hnfHÎiifttan nothing oi oarear-HOW ТО BAISE FUNDS.PROGRESS.>:<$ н
8* мц difieront phau km Ьма

». J turM oat ko «fou tuads for this or that 
object that it і* surprising to note to eng
in*! idea that proved omatoifal la Wheel
ing, Wort Virginia. The Kiage duugh- 
ton of that city, to raie* маму to aairt ia 
the erection.ol a building for a day nursery

atreet-e mu<*
* The jabOa* of Braaaala akreot Baptist 
Church wbkb is aow being celebrated will 

uatil Tuesday, In the fifty years 
oi its history this well-kaown church has 
bad tat loltowing posters, Bass. Samuel 
Ribmsaa, - Timothy Harley, W. D.

PROGRESS PRINTING and pub
lishing COMPANY,- LIMITED.

announced that oao day would bo a ..
in“rubber"’ day. Ad 

sated la the newspapers announcing that 
e attain stores would preside barrels into 
which persons could deposit rubber goods 
oi any character 1er the building had of 
the day nursery. The school children were 
interested and barrels were presided at 
all the schools. For a week every boy and 
girl in town had been gathering rubber for 
the day nursery. When the collection 
closed last night it was found that 
teas of rubber of every description 
from bicycle tires, rubber shoes, rubber 
ooats, balls, even down to rubber bands, 
had found its way into the bant Is. The 
women expect at least SI,000 will be réél
is.d. The rubber has been contracted for 
by a Cleveland concern. In their enth 
і asm many pairs el rubber shoes that had 
seen but Utile wear were thrown into the 
barrels by paasereby. It 
cess, and an old iron and rug day is in 
contemplation

Why cannot such an idea be carried out 
ia St. John F

çwmürâs. erts'îôSÎsêS’iÜm*Ôm»5!î A >'ЯАВТ MMD ЛОТЛ AT ЖАЖ,B better market tor this particular kind ol country 
p rod nee,"even U not for oiyetiw.

He ТеЬееее 1er Omr Beys. 
(Exchange.)

Mnay people who sent tobncco to the troops tn 
Sooth ▲ fries were disappointed to leers lately that 
n dnty of tromtsro to six shillings per pound would 
ho IssTied st Опре Tows or Durban* This high 
tsx the
thousssds of pounds el the weed will therefore lsy 
sround loons.

te Pwoeams*
payable ia every 
sad Ртаиіжше

Tts Beers and Billie, et e Fee ose was
семи r
Ofc.Lt».

History started in to repeat ilssli to a 
certain degree iu the vicinity of Kog 
street (mot), Leieotor end Priâmes streets

day toward the latter part ol laatwml^. \ ' 
About a bandied end fifty boys, 
some larger, resolved themselves into op
posing forms, British and Bonn. The 
more southerly fellows, that ia thorn boys 
Who lived beyond Princess street, wore the

,m — r-------*— tarn ta» piuuaan

sdfisasasar®
After nU

I- -daye.sndii
A-ЖГЇЖЖИ could not be sxpeotod to рву and Hie would b 

tool such
*<*dedty wi 
spirit of rw 

-out of pint

■пай

hsueeaunuMbi
maati

ET'

WUtMre aboold bt addressed sad drifts mads (Miramicbi Advenes.)
Now Is the tie. to plow jeer orders for esmstsry 

work oad ovoid the ipring rush AvdL Boers, end the -Frmèam etreetere, the eadttooen
•royal" Leinster* end King street euotero 
were marshalled under the folds oi the 
Union Jack. Then the fan muted.

Well, it would ho bgMIy proper to mH J 
it fan either, lor before типу manœuvres 
hod been made by the forces, fighting ha 
real earnest was in progress. Sticks and 
■tones succeeded tom dangerous weapons 
end bond to hand атЯое were 
It Victoria Grosse» were given for boyish 
pluck in such scraps the medal mint would 
have to work over time to supply the de
mand from this source. Toe fighting 
blood oi the juvenile fraternity was up ,and 
•oil-imagined “Hole Bobo," Kitcheners,
Badee-Powells, Cronjes and Bothaa, were 
vying with one another in the struggle.
The forma swayed to and fro. First one 
street corner would be captured, then 
•ото prominent front stoop was either 
evacuated or occupied, end for quite a 
while e din of boyish voices, full ol 
earnestness, filled the air.

Had it bean other than war time ia 
national history the righteous parent neigh
borhood would have risen to the occasion 
and scattered the puerile armies, but just 
these duya the lusts of battle have gained 
more or lam the upper hand in even the 
most peaceful persona, m the boys were 
allowed to fight it out. One man however 
a customs official and prominent in Y. M.
0 A. afisira, appointed himself a mediator 
and sought to bring about poem forms, but 
the lada wouldn’t have it, and the next 
seen oi the phOantrophie citizen was hi» 
•para limbs in falleat action enroule to hie 
home, a small detachment beriming him 
in his retreat.

REV. F.H. WARING. tUaas IBS
(Laasaberg Proems.) .

Sosas jsiis ago, whits ashing <* tàs beaks 
a ai Melaaer of tble Sows lost bia Ida, leaving a wid
ow, Mrs. Melaaer, who afterwards married Baa j 
Wile a nouant of oao ol tba district! above Bridge* 
water. To tbem wore bora two cbOdma aid they 
lived happy together os til s ■laaclssllsg tallow* op* 
peered oa the boob, Eveltaally he worn away aud 
then aha exhibited sadness ol heart It was Dot long 
however, baton she received a lauer. As she seed 
her eyes brightoeed esd ear Mood coined with, 
bash viges aid seashlae wet everywhere. The 
words that thrilled wan from th. pea of the fascin
ating tallow. А юопд many oiler things aedar date 
el fob. 1», It» he laid. *t have been looking for 
yea te coma over.’ In doe as he iaatraele that: 
•Whea you write addreea roar latter* to Hniating, 
Maim.* She Sid not wait to write, eke law taklag 
th chlldraa asd moat el the homehoid tarnltnre 
St the time ol her departure bar ha,bead waa work
ing ia th* weoc, ben. dhole sow Battled ia her 
saw home acroaa the line.

ГЯЖВШВ or ТШВ T шви AT ABU TODAY.

•XSIXTEEN PAGES. Everett, Wtiooa, Dr. Hopper, B. N. 
NoUea, H. G. Mellick. W. J. Stewart. 
Dr. Carey, and the present incumbent H. 
F. Waring, whom, picture it here shown. 
Individually and denominationally the 
ehereh hat buna a strong lector end today 
is ia a sound state numerically, financially 
and spiritually._________________

A Liveryman With a ••Pair.
A oam in which a Waterloo street livery 

■table keeper and one ol bia hired men 
figured found it way into the local court 
last week but, nobody outside ol u tow 
officials knew anything ol it. Even the 
alert dailies were obliging enough to "kilt" 
the story, because of the offender's oil 
round strong pull. ;The trouble arose over 
five dollars in week wages awed the hostler 
and in the jumble ol words which ensued 
the bom stableman jibbed his servant iu 
the tom with a pitchfork. With the blood 
trickling down bia torn an information waa 
•went oat at the petioe court. However 
thet ended it. The liveryman has a tot 
рипе and ia an obliging fellow.

Trip.
Mr. W. S. Harkins dropped into town 

Thursday, shook hands with everybody ho 
mot—tor who does not know him!—and 
mingled pleasure with business in arrang
ing for his summer tear hero. Ho say* be 
has a lot oi the -beat things tint aver hap
pened" and he proposed to ipring a tow of 
them on St John people. He opens on 
the Slit oi May in the Open Honae, 
plays two weeks, then probably a 
week between hen and Haitian, two 
weeks then and e return trip. Ha will bo 
ran of a cordial welcome ail siting the 

tine.
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Many oi the hunten of the west an 
laying aside the rifle tor the camera, and 
they find it more difficult to get a map 
shot at big gam* than ever. The reward 
they elai» ia greater, aa they obtain some 
thing that will remind them in later yean 
of their chase, while if they bad succeeded 
in killing the Qoimol they would have had 
nothing but the fleeting pleasure of making 
u good shot sod the memory of their prey’s 
dying struggles. In the words ol one 
hunter hie trail ia no longer marked by 
bleaching bones" and the leant ol carrion.

FOOLISH ARGUMENTS.

There may be good reason* why the city 
council should net regard with favor the 
proposition oi an exhibition grant hot 
then ia no excuse tor delaying their dads 
ion. II they do not intend to give a grant 
they should say so st oam and not stilt 
the responsibility to the now council. Ex
hibitions an not the work ol u day end the 

gentle
mmt begin to prepare at oam if an exhib
it!* ia to be held. The remarks ol Aid. 
Chbistix in connection with the applica
tion wen somewhat peculiar as na doubt 
they won intended to be, but they did 
him no credit. The roarnna lor his 

ODDOaitiOO
fictant. II 
fonda of the city when larger pro- 
joota an under consideration the people 
might ^k am ha really waa working in 
their interests. But the Sprue* Lake ex 
panditun and the scandalous bargain he 
edvedated and carried through with the 
Lanmater pulp mill an too recent remind- 
den to віка ua think that Alderman 
Cantons ia very desirous oi saving the 

fonda oi the city.
The gentlemen who are 

the exhibition aasoeiation an not .working 
for money. This antorpriao ia not a pri 
vata one but it intended to benefit the city 
end province. The legislature has re cog- 
niaed this toot and has made a grant. The 
people ol thii city must benefit very large
ly item the presence of the thousands 
of people who come to see the 
show. The statement by Aid. Christie 
that the citv people spent more money 
than the vtiiton in entertaining them and 
to ahow their hospitality had in many eases 
slept on the floor, is ridiculou! and shows 
the poverty of his arguments against the 
grant. The prepantiona made by the 
merchants for the exhibition rush and the 
additional tirade they do ia stffiiient answer 
to Dr. Christie. As it ia now the appli
cation will bo referred to the new council 
and it is possible that Aid. Christie may 
not be in a position then to vote against it.

a A Hint ol Spring.
There's lax? time n-eomla*

And h'e cornin' party soon;
1 And'lf kRptf upPthron*h Jane.

The fan'll come s-etreaktn'
Croeet the ▼-alert and the hills.

With Its wormin' light o-drhrin'
Ont the «hirers end the chills.

It'll loaf sronnd (he gardens 
Andll roost among the trees, 

A-oooxln* and persuadin'
With в mighty power to please;

Till the earth will be in color,
With the roses all in bloom 

And the trees In leaf, and Hater 
lajoyln* of the bloom.

It'll ketch в feller worktn'
In the hoove or ont ol doom,

Andll star the tired ft*Un»
Oosln' oat oinUhU pores.

It'll make hie eyelids henry.
It'll sot hie brain on drenme 

Oi the cool and ehedy pieces 
By the quiet nuutin* Streams.

. Then's the time to go n-ftahln'
For the lasy time le beet,

•Cause a fl*h віпЧ hardly human.
And It neret wants to rest.

By the rlpptU* of the water,
Маків' manic all the dor.

He can stretch ont where its shady 
And jest fish his life away.

It's the sunshine time, the iihln' time, 
The lasy time mat's best,

When a feller don't want nothing'
But to soak hie soul in rest.

A Tale of “ Who»."
n .штате.

connected with the aseotiatitn
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Mr. Boblnsoo Tails Bis Mary,
To the Editor or “Progress’'— Re

ferring to an article which appeared in last 
Saturday’s Progress under the heading of 
« Two Obtrusive Agents" I beg to state that 
•{grave injustice has been done що in the 
article in question. I am the representa
tive oi a Nursery firm tor the Maritime 
Provinces, Mr. Melliday 
Local delivery agent last year and there 
being money in tie hands the firm hod re
peatedly written him to send their balance 
which he had collected for them, but re
ceiving no reply I was instructed to call on 
Mr. Melliday and hase a settlement .with 
him. Not knowing the exact location oi 
Mr. Melliday’» "residence I asked Mr. 
Quine to accompany me, to ahow me the 
place which Mr. Quinn did. This woold 
be about 8 o'clock in the evening I 
knocked at the door and it was opened by 
Mr. Melliday himself, I said “How do yon 
do, Mr. Melliday" Hé laid "How do you 
do Mr. Robinson, glad to see you". We 
shook hands, and he invited na in, I intro
duced Mr. Quinn, Mr. Melliday raying he 
had met Mr Quinn before shook hindi 
with him and asked ns both to be seated. 
I then showed him the letter I had received 
from the firm and the order for the balance 
in his possession, and asked for a state
ment of the account». He admitted that 
there was a balance in tii.banda due to the 
firm. We ;then talked of the stock and 
about an order that was down twice in the 
order book, he stating that he had called 
on the gentleman who gave the order. I 
uid there must bo some mistake about this 
order. All at once without any provo
cation Mr. Melliday became excited and 
ordered us out ol the house and made vie 
lent gestures ut mo. Neither Mr. Quinn nor 
myrali in any say molested him but both 
quietly lest the house. Mrs. Melliday 
called us back and raid that aha waa sorry

to a grant ware not mf- 
he waa aa careful of the
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Through sheer exhaustion and winded- 
new the boys let up in their bodily harm 
doing, and returned to their citified laagers 
and urban camps, some with black eyee, . 
others scratched, scarred and bruised, 
while a boy belonging to Orange street baa 
his eoalp iplit a lew inches. It is said the 
fracas waa witnessed by a high judicial 
dignitary and the local Magistrate, wisely 
nothing attempted to quell the disturbance.

History thus doubled up on itself in the 
matter of street battles on Pitt street foras 
many as ten and twelve years ago just such 
boyish wars were carried on, only perhaps 
with more danger. Tho^e days the terri
tory occupied by the contestants extended 
from Queen street to Marsh Bridge, and 
whole window sashes were broken in. The 
occurrence of last week brought hack old 
time happenings to many young men of 
today, veterans of these erstwhile warlike 
days.

associated with

JOY8 AND WOMB ON ОТНЯВ PZACMB.

Something How to Science.
(Ce віієтіИє Cor. Woodstock Sentinel.)

Two good tracks кате been scraped on the Ice 
and tt Is kept warm by the sp ed.

Ann»polls is Distinguished 
(Annapolis Spectator.)

Annapolis enjoys the distinction of being the 
sportiest poker town In Нота Beotia.

Hlghgnto Car Co. turn » Sensation.
(Hlghgate Co. Sentinel )

The young "fry" of this neighborhood are great
ly excited over some animal which "they say" has 
taken up its residence under the school house.

One Argument In Favour of Newspapers 
(Annapolis Spectator.)

Oar p aper Is not the best in the world, bat If you 
can show ns that it la not worth two osnts, we will 
eat the next issue. First you read It, then you 
spread It отег something, then clean your lamp 
with tt, and then use K to start the fire; and If that 
doesn.t make It worth two cent», at the present 
price of In mber, why don't take it

His Boor Fewer Checked.
(Yarmouth Times)

It Is said that on the night of Ladyimlth celehra- 
, tion, in Amherst a masked party went toawery 
I pronounced prd-*Boer, reused him tp. took him Oht 
and stood him on a enow bdnk. With only Ma night 

; clothes on, until he consented to stag "tied save the 
Queen," and they made him «tag it busily too.
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Good-by, old horse, we'll turn yoa out 
To roam o'er bill and plain;

We'we bough, a horseless carriage and 
We'll newer need you again;

With naphtha, oil or gasolene 
We'll nde from morn till dark,

And oo » Sunday afternobn 
Go puffin* through the park.

You're hardly worth a piece ol pie ! 
Good-by, old horse, good-by I

xwxHura.
Come here, old hone, we need your pull 

To get u* home to-night;
This nasty, stinking, pnfflog thing,

Is not pence ed—quite.
Ten miles from home It fussed and fumed 

And then refused to go;
And miens both a push aad pull 

It wa« a ease of whoa I 
If you'll return, so will our Joy.

Good boy, old horse, good boy. April Fool's Day.
Tomorrow will bo April Fool's day 

Look out.

On April 
Geo. Bust! 
Reynolds o 
Hampshire

Feudin' Hens.
Tchlck, tchkker,

bneese and ker-snlcker I 
Pepper their grub and they'll law lor ye quicker. 
There's nothin' smells better the* ■ learning bran

on the basin them hens makes а
And they7!! crowd and they'll gobble, they'll sneexe
—A-gulping ît down till they're full to the n#ck., 
They relish it so that I vum and declare ; ;
It's good lor my appetite watching 'em there! « 
—And If bisk Its are dope by the time I go la. # - 
I'm apt to pull up and clean out the who «tip. /.

And bein' she wskelul aad broke of her nest.

With afl the Md pepper sad core they erase* 
Tchlck, tchlck 1

To.y'ie Backin' eo kick,
Aad U aorthln' don't split I'll be rich petty qnlek.

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT.

Id five states of the union the death pen- 
Two or three 

now

Mr. Moody'sАІШа Joke. rjhpQthfit
ijbcangt! 

popster yoi

eltj is forbidden by law. 
legislatures are discussing the subject 
and ell the arguments are being thrashed 
«ut again. The advocate, of the change
a-.!., that capital punishment ia brutalix-i >orthe way her husband had acted, 
fox • that it doe» not act aa u deterrent to This in short is a correct statement of 
crima • aad that it defeats the end ol justice the, whole oècdtrance. Thanking you for 
bv miking juries reluctant te convict when the used your columns to make this ex- 
they kaow that a verdict el guilty will planatlou which I deem Bpeearary in juatioe 

_:,k u the death sentence. Such u to myself and the firm I represent.
“bet which recently occurred in B. J. Robinson.

Imash; 
і I pound 
dash

Comparatively tow people knew the hue 
morons side of the late Dwight L. Moody t 
yet among the neighbors and friends of 
tia boyhood ho
deal o a wag, and a hearty tough was a 
benediction-to him.^ «сл

When

earning lar|
r

гін til
-but il raw

. One of hi*, old fctondi, Mr. George -€h-t 
Rookwood, of Now York, than bia 
mar neighbor, standing with him one day 
mlront of Ш Tfome It North!aid dwelt 
with groat enthusiasm upon the beautiful 
view oi
rolling apian» presented from the spot.

It ia one of the fined stretches of 
•cepe in the entire state, and all who 
aeon it have admired it greatly.

“Yea," raid Mr. Moody, “that’a the 
only hand I over committed. When I 
purchased this place, the poor follow who 
owneo it wont об and left the view,- and 
never came back for it."

US іІ°ь*1п* she wskelul and broke ol her(Chatham World.) '
The Co mmeictal, ns *e Rraa m the improv'èd

П

light nine ol Muonic Hall angiwl amoniat otter 
'Improvements' nroeainry having 4 taw cnspldors 
plncod el die. real pointa tor ths bentSI ol tobacco 
ohowsn. Than, aad (not till than will Chatham 
have an .mûrement hall St tor luttas to attend.'

Haw York, where a convict, sentenced to 
IU, imprisonment tor murder, was proved 
innocent and pardoned attar serving 
twenty-two yours, is cited as evidence ol 
the irreparable wrong which would have 
been done, if the death sentence at first і. - 
voted upon him had been earned out.

On the other hand, it ia argued that the 
-death penalty really does deter from crime ; 
that statistics show that, through the aha se 
of the pardoning power, the average term 
<f Ще imprisonment has been reduced to 
«onfinement tor only ten or twelve увага і 
shar. the increased prison population, whore 
the death penalty ia abolished, puts a heavy 
burden on the public; and that eonviota 
under a tile sentence are a dangerous 
«barge, because they can murder their 
keepers without incurring any heavier pen
alty than that which they are already un

doing.

setient River and theAn Onrlsbteooe Jew.
The police have slighted good end herd 

on a Jew gamed Samet belonging to Wtat 
End who is known to have exhorted money 
from poor and ignorant immigrants at 
Sand Point. One foreigner bought a lost 
of bread and two packages of cigarette» 
and tendered a five rouble gold piece 
equal to $8.60, or 
change was fifty cents according to Barnet's 
way ot figuring, but after a while the 
friend» ol the immigrant’s heard ot these 
unjust dealings and sought to put an and 

to them.
The оме wee investigated and Chiet 

Clark went over to Carleton end adjusted 
matters. The complimente did not went 
to poih the оме agitait Semet, so he 
luckily «raped, although it ia raid he has 
frequently practiced hit tittle game on the

ЇЙTl»f *1* la) lug War the Weather Clerk.
(Nov. Beotia Paper.)

Tiuro psepta ara comptai!ta« ot th. lack of 
Heights» Is that town thta winter. Six da) a ot '‘tits 
beautiful'' ia all they claim. Anaopoilc. to date, 
ha. had thlrtj-пісс aanual alclghlag da, a against 
tWMty-MVeu lor the came period lari wiutn.

Spring Poetry Г roe bet la Ou.
(Hertlsad Advertiser.)

The crop ot iprins poetry la ripe, and la a (all 
one. Almost every day the Advertiser effloe la 
to right by tome aspiring bard w і o timidly proffers 
his drat attempt. In moat parti the "poema" an 
sadly leaking In sense and sentiment, while la 
rhythm they ar. oltea ahaola'c y bereft ol the moot 
jingling read re of a jingle. Tea editors desire to 
say that already more p*'try has been accepted 
than era be aied thta на, on, and would hint to In* 
tending oontrlbntora that, while tiny nr* duly grate, 
lui for the favors offered, tn moat part gratuitously, 
ilk that) opinion that ths ooanlj ton wool) afford

4:An Old Utery.
I;was nineteen, ah. twsntywtght.

When drat I anw bn only foes.
Her fairy farm of Haaorne grans.

I knew that 1 had met my lata 
When, as I saw her golden hair.

Her carmine Up, her cobalt eye,
iss&ïsatf

a,'SLerUh,
d more favor In her Bight. 

Olmy affections aha waa queen) 
Alternate hope end dark despair 

Would mount or rankle In my broaat; 
She spotted a good deal ol my rest— 

I laid that eke waa passing Mr.

y.

thereabouts. Hid

OnogUf
Rich Widow—Despite our short ac

quaintance end the foot that my youth baa 
flown you still make this proposal ot mar
riage to me doctor?

Doctor—You have made on my heart an 
impression that time ran never—

Widow (coldly)—H-m, and I had al
ways able to lira by your pruotiool

^ " '

.

%Bba twesty-elthl, I twenty-eight I 
I iee the powder on her і ei).
Hu form baa angles man than grace. 

Her eyee are bloefbat not quite anight. 
I naif, thong» my levy would lut.

But * еиЖУеве will love impair.
I ihoigCWeBs was pasting Mr— 

And so sht WM-hut now she'd pesti
■

Pfjp&Tf * .'iitl '
■ ■■ Д—
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Powder

Makes the food more delirious and wholesome
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Two Truths.imiellj ivtjMic au Mr. MeKelvey kta 
made rapid* advaeoea le lhe «арку of the bigWING

WKR
Mia. O Sharps 
Mis. F Patera. 
Ml* Map*. 
Mrs. JR

Mrs. P
?-

«ha had basa тії»' Мім May Portai оі 
to* bar aacla, Alfred Porter, Deke street, left 1er 
her home Wednisdeyea the eleamer Lake Megae-

►Mis. F A Jaaaa,
Mia. Reed.
Mrs. JF Hardto*. 
Mit. Daaial. Fact OriC*“You cannot get better soap than '

WELCOME.

Fact Two—You can buy WELCOME as low
as you can buy any soap of quality, 
so twhat is the sense of buying in
ferior soap bearing some little 
known brand, when WELCOME 
does the work easier and gives 

better satisfaction in every way, 1

Mr». Irani Ihlnrraft— 
Mr». aeoJoo—.

He.ЯГО
Christie, left Taeeday after- 

far her home to Жав-
ber father. Dr. Ji

wfth her child aad Mia. de Sayres, MisaOarr. 
МІиНшШоа. 
Mias BUsxud. 
Mia».W H Thomas.

1M3 si lo.BC.
Мім Harding, 
Mia. W 8 Ibemaa, 
Mia. George

•treat Baptist ebareb suited Thursday! 
matai a a weak, or at least Ira days e-9BQT8 AX WAML, ч SМімpi

►
i Mrs. McBride.Mrs. W Green,

Mrs. Fisher,
During the w 

ad lor whist, at which game there

the chare о. В aborate plans had been made far the 
•satire days and the ehereh membere to в botiy ere 
displayto* іамагкаЬІе

ad Fight la Mans pat. , 
in to гермі itself to » 
в the vicinity of King 
nier and Prinoee. street» 
to Utter part of lut week- \ 
end fifty boys, 
htd themielree into op- 
iritUh and Boon. The 
sllowe, that is those hoye 
Prinooto etroot, veto the

:

-ти ihl.to the carryto*
-

AfterUl beetle toi»* pretty well obeerrtdie 
■et. Jobe. Thera era procticsUr no getoU— these 
-Haye, sed leOeed eve. It It w»ee not в nUglou see.

tordly peaeihle thto theeeeiil atoeet

too ІжЬІм.of II— Ihendey evealng .greed —«red
wvanheld at which Mia. ЄНІ- ■epfeeentwe

Charlie Tree] -
ecacsrt of reel remit
ehrlo. Mr». THU. Mn. Riley, Mr». Fr—we, Мім Mr 
tan. B.HH—Me W. H. May—, T. MoO-hey Dr H A В Adt*. *. 
Bora, Tofts eel МНИ took put, »ad yetoerday Ml— Stowe. >

Mr Her* Vtoe—.

Efeu.ftГ
•mill Mi— Mint. Mi

2$B&.
tool each n

L
11 ML «night a Jubilee missionary 

rervtoe la oifti programme sod tossorrow at hath 
serrioes Rer. Chea. A. E Job <d Toronto will ос

ів Mala

arontog Hghrtto of the ch arch totead hold tog an 
Imperial ВЦ* Ten-ше af their deeerredly

The tables «Ш 
be named Ladysmith, Kimberley. Pie toils, Col
onial and Imperial, with decoration» both original 
and appropriate. The whole church to simply 
swathed In decorations ol patriotic and Jubilee naL

►
spirit of revelry to Us milder 

-ont of place. Jnst new the winter's pleaeantrlae
Mr Bert Hswfaan. Mfae WhFto HalL 
Mr Willis,
Mb Purdy,
Mr S.Jeae%
Mr eUlKaator,
Mr R Thompson,
Мім F
Мім Lon McMillan, Mr 8 McMUlan.
Мім Nan McDonald, Mr C McDonald*
Mfaa Daisy Fsirweather. Ш Frank Fahrwaatkar.

Mr. Arihar Thorne.

Insist on having I
ш looked took epee with —Itofraik. eed the Ml—Loti Parks.

Ml— Mello Troo—. 
Mhe Bee* Seely, 
Ml—Troop.

Ser.Weriag the paetor pmehtog 
ehereh. Moedey ereeie* Bor.

►letareprend- happy Iheeftoe to riowolX
»ud It. 1er—i—e, eaderee farther eg the-ortho 

branlai of good
** Anglo-Sexoel—» eed Taeedey

Welcomeі end Kit* street oostoro 
under the teide of tlio 

tbe fen eterted. 
bo bg/dly proper to cell j 
before many meaœevree 
іу too foroee, fighting in

>,ЬІВ|1 to e friendly way. ' So the toe—e bow on
________ : _ of "between —to," der-

V . leg which eoete—„ete.ere doeaed 1er another 
lx rtoo ol the eeitele. Of Soar— there ereeoeetoeUy 

UUle getheriege hetog held to prime 
each ee birthday —.to—. the heaorie* ol gee*, 
«te. bel generellT epeekieg trie-lly etrelea ere no*

deForeet, Mr Hilbert.

::\

H
Мім Edith Bktaacr, 
Мім J MeLanghlto, 
Мім Seely,in progre—. Sticks and •scoaririalaa they ware some weeks ago. Evening The friends ol Mr. John McNealey of West End 

will he pleased to lea» tost since hit arrival to 
Boston, whare he went for treat ment, kte mascalar 
ailment h as grows 
entertained tor his total recovery aad trick return

lew dangerous weapons Attire has been pat aside tor a while aadj d reams ak* 
créas well as mllltoers are reealvtog moat attention 
Among tbe fairer sex.

The last week has had BothtagpartScnlarly newsy 
la the realm ol personal matters, save the fact ol 
the influx and equally abrupt egress of 
hundreds of milliners from all over Lower Canada

Misa Ruble McAvity.
Master Harold Vanghaa aad Mr. Freak Vanghan 

ol Deke street hare cons to the States, the former 
to work to Bridgewater. Мам., the other with a big 
electrical сотеє» la New York.

8. J. Warwick of Charlotte stmt removed with 
his family oa Thursday to Sasaex. Besides Mrs. 
Warwick the family consists of Misses Lillies aad 
Marion Warwick amt Chartes Warwick.

I scojEw were
to—, ud bright hop— —.to were given for boyieh 

tpe toe model mint would 
r time to «apply toe do- 
і eoarm. Too fighting 
file Irateraity wag op .end 
ittle Bob*,” Kitohonors, 
Ironjoa and Both*!, were 
aether in the etrugglo. 
id to end fro. Firet one 
raid be oapturod, then 

front «loop woe either- 
nipiod, end for quite e 

boyish Toicoe, fall ol 
I the air.
I her then war timl in 
M righteous puent neigh- 
m risen to too ocession 
і puerile armies, but just 
its ol battle hove gained 
upper hand in even the 
mens, eo the boys were 
і out. One man however 
and prominent in Y. M. 

minted himself a mediator 
НІ about poem tones, but 
: hive it, and the nest 
atrophic titisen was hie 
lost notion enroule to hie

1-і
Mr. Frank Christopher of the St. Jobs BsUwiy 

Co. service to to the Me—leheaettt Boo pftsl, Boot oa, 
hevUgea .pe rati on performed oo Ms feet.

Mia. A. X. Keith of Hillsboro lithe geeetofher 
deter, Mn. Hay—, Deke meet.

Ml* L. B. Bishop of Albert, bad Ml. F. N. 
Biohop, Hillsboro, ora bp radis* » —w doy> to Ur.

Bd «I to grippe vlcttou to oil contra of torn, .bd » 
eomowhnt -eagre qeots of lekneo— to people.

Mr. Robert Hold—, formerly of thto city, bet 
BOW engaged to s toasorial holiness ol hto owe to 
jBoeton.U vtoittng with hto wife end child it the 
homo of Mn. Holder*» moth—, Mrs. Whtlpley, 
Holly street, N. X.

Mr. end Mrs. De B levier» Canute rad Mart- 
Carritte, leave shortly for the Porto Ixpetlttoo.

Mr. Cb—too F. Olive, who bos been o. the D. A. 
B. eteue—Prince Kdwenf, reootog between Mtotol 
ad Havana, —rived In the city Wedm—d.y frtra 

Mined. Mr. Olive enjoyed Oh trip ooeth I—- 
men—ly rad to greatly 1—proved to health.

Mi— loai Alldoe of Charte» street left on 
Moadiy —oralng*» bo— for o vtott to Boston to be 
eb—ot oev—el weeks.

Mtot Bits a. only draght— ol the Iota Mr. 
Thom— Mred, died »t her borne, OS Mali meet 
-ee Wedeeedsy. The tee—d wo held Theradey 
—toruooa. Mtot Meed w— sledy of «terltog ehrto- 
tien ch—act— rad w— highly respected.

Mb» Xffle J. Kelly of the Hnuez MerehraUle 
Co , rad Ml* Mat* MeKeev- of Weak ud Oo*»..

;Zf:

Traly the millinery fraternity owned the city 
daring the e—lier helfol the week, over three han
dled ladle» being pr—rat from New Bra—wick, 
Non Seotlra rad P. K. I. perte to view the 
wholesale openings, felly deed bed on pe*e 1 of thto 

Among the v Id tors there woe a Ilot of

dty.
Mr. X. A. Smith ope— To—day to Fredericton. 
Mrs. Robertson ol Y—month to the gee— of Mn.

^MrraDrtjl’M.’e—Ito rad Meet— ailbort Fegaly 

Tapley are this week visiting Mrs. John M. Lyons,

ІМІ
friendly greetings aad social interchange, as It A
very seldom happens that there persons meet ex
ceptât the openings. Some ptoreet luncheon з

On Thmradav afternoon at berTiome on Horrefleld 
Street Mrs. Clarence DeForeet tendered a very 
pleeaaat reception to her friends. The aUsir was 
particularly enjoyable as the arrangement» were all 
perfectly carried oat. Ми. DeForert was assisted 
by Mrs. Horace King, Mrs. 8. DeForeet, Mimes 
McMUlan, Fannie DeForeet, Date/ Falrweather, 
McDonald and Rilth Skinner. The decora!ions of 
a floral nature were very beautiful aad the tables 
arranged to pink. Tea and whist followed tk 
reception to honor of Mtes Nelson of Boston. 
Three invited were:

parties were held to ooreeq 
Among tbe milliners to town were: 
Mise McKeever, Charlottetown. 
Mrs. Herkins. Lock port.
Mn. MiUet, Me bone Bay.
Mn. Classants, Yarmouth.
Miss Walker. New Glasgow.
Miss Smith, Wtadsor.
Mtes McCarthy, Keatvilte.
Ml* Brittain. AnaapoU».
Mtes B. McVeym, fet. Stephen. 
Mrs. О. H. Brown, Moncton.

at the hotels.

Mn. Basson, Campbelltoa.MtesBmlth.
Mtes Troop.
Mies Tuck.
Miss Morrison.
Mn George McAvity, 
MnEA Smith.
Mn Blair.
Mrs J Clarke. 
MnAuiUi.
Mrs J G Tayior.
Mrs. McLellan.
Mn F В Sayre.
Mn Sharpe.
Mbs Thorne.
Mn McNutt.
Mn Viooi 
Mrs Crnikshank.
Mrs В Crnikshank. 
Miss Binning.
Mn. Parks.
Mrs Gillespie.
Mn В Cushing.
Mn В Flood.
Mn. P В Inches 
MnJH McAvity. 
Mrs McLaughlin,
•Mn в H Flood.
Mn H H McLean. 
Mn В Sturdee.
Mn Thomson.
Mn C H Harrison, 
Miss Scammell.
Mn J D Spnrr.
Mn H McDonald. 
Mines Seeley.

Mrs. Moore.
Mn. F White.
Mn, H. Allen.

Mrs Smith,
Mrs Troop,
MnTuck,
Mn Morrison,
Mrs Gerow,
Mrs. McLeod,
Mn F Merritt,
Misses Blair,
Mn. МоїНщоге,
Miss Austin,
Mn Carvel 1,
Mtes Robertson,
Miss Thomas,
Miss Sharpe,
Mn George Cashing,
Mn Jewett,
Miss Vroom,
Miss Crnikshank,
Mrs Binning,
Mrs Tillotson.
Min Parks,
Mn Carritte, '
Miss McAvi^t 
MrsT Flood,
Mtes Inches,
Mn Holly,
Misses McLaughlin,
Miss Flood,
Mn Hastings, . x 
Mn Paddington,
Min Thomson,
Miss Adams.
Mn F Baoktne,
Mn Osilvte,
Misa McDonald,
Mrs. В. T. Sturdee,
Mn. Barnhill,
Misses Markham,
Mn. H P Timmerman, Mrs. Dunlap.

Mn. в Swing. 
Mn. All Bills. 
Mn FA Peton. 
Mrs. J H Harding. 

'■ V/ wu' Miss Furlong.

Charlottetown speri the millinery opening days
Mire Crowley, Csmphellf 
Miss Lockett, Bridgetown.
Miss Wilder, Calais, Me.
Mtes Have land, Chatham.
Miss Noonan, Chatham.
Misa Meâhan, Bathurst.
Mn. J. Dobson, Tatamagouche. 
Mn. W. Armstrong, Glasgow.
Mtes Cart-r, Bathurst.
Мім McKensle, Truro.
Mtes N.J. Andersen, SpiloghilL 
Mn. Carteen, Yarmouth.
Mtes Dalton, Chn ottetown.
Mtes В Lockett, Bridgetown, N 8. 
Mrs. B C McBachren, Nelson, N B. 
Mtes Duncan, Glace Bay, C B.
Mr» В A Bell, Stanley, N B. * 

Mtes M £ Peat, Andover, N B.
Mjn H D Wallace, St George.
Mn A W Rogers, West End.
Mrs J H Copp, Port Elgin.
Miss Wilder, Ceatreville.

—Hh thjtr friend Ml— & Ц XtoUto, ltito street, N.

Mi— Ira— Vrashra of DokoMraMleansto » 
Sow Soy, to k—am, choree of o millinery eoutoeh- 
anrat to Oxtord. N. S

Another little roe hsi —rived — the home ol Mr. 
Xtoorr Honderaon Adelaide street.

The Ch—lettetowo Bv—nla—.«tot— th-Rev. J. 
J. Те—dele for—ly ol thto city to reeoverta* from 
Ail recent rav.ro ill——. Hto pulpit to the Prince 
etreet method tot church. Ourlotietows I» hetog 
■applied by Rev. D. Jo—.

Mn. Travis of Hompton delivered u oddreis 
before the Lsdbe s—oetotton ol the Noterai HI—- 

-ory raclety Thoradoy eft—noon - to— o'clock; 
snhjeet, aump—a elbt—lend,No. 1 Mn. Travis, 
-delighted her he—era with thto h— oeooed talk os 
the stan.

Mrs. Oita of Kennedy street is slowly recovering 
from her recent serions tilnem.

Дшп| others from Ste John who will attend the 
great world's fair to g»y Paris this spring and 
summer are;Mrs. Calhoun and Mtes Grace Calhoun 
Mr. and Mn. D. N. Van wart, corner Duke and 
Charlotte streets, Mtes Emily Goodwin of Germain 
street, Dr. Wheeler of West End and Mn. Colby 
Smith, West end.

Mn. John H. Thomson and daughter of Germain 
Street and Mist Winifred Barnaby of Ргіпсем St. 
left by the C. P. R. Wednesday afternoon for 
Clifton Springs, N. Y. for a short stay.

Mn. Fred McDermott left Wednesday afternoon 
for Vancouver В. C. to Join her husband, who has 
been out there some time.

Loul* Kelly of Falrville, went to Vancouver В. 
C. Wednesday with the Intention of seeking hto 
his fortune in the great new Ifnd. Louis has 

. many friends in the dty proper who wish him me-

Я
■і

btftOhment bovsMtng hire

exheostion and winded, 
up in their bodily harm 

wd to their dtified laagers 
, some with blank eyes, . 
I, scarred and braised, 
ging to Orange street hoe 
iw inches. It is said tbe 
seed by a high jodioisl 
local Magistrate, wisely 
і to quell the diitorbsnoe. 
lonbled np on itseli in the 
fottles on Pitt street for as 
twelve years ago just such 
carried on, only perhaps 

ir. Thope days the terri- 
tbe contestants extended 
it to Marsh Bridge, and 
ihes were broken in. The 
t week brought back old 
і to many yonng men of 
it these erstwhile warlike

:
■

Ml* Sharp, Benton.
Mrs В В Yorke, Purrs be ro.
Miss T McDonald, Bridgewater, N 8. 
Mtes В A Moore, North Sydney, C B. 
Mise Cntten, Bummerside,PE I. 
Mtes Sutherland, Bridgetown, N 8. 
Mn. Qoilty, Newcastle.
Mtes Dslton, Charlottetown.
Mn B. 8. Campbell. Hampton.
Mtes Johnson, McAdam.
Mrs. A. A. MoCansland, Oxford.
Mtes В A. Keith; Hillsboro.
Mus F.N. Bishop, Hillsboro.
Mtes L. B. Bishop, Albert.
Mn. C. J. Dobson, Moncton.
Miss Parker, Perth.
Mrs. 8.J. B. Tilley, Yarmouth.
Mn. G. W. Silver, Lunenburg.
Mtes A. A. Young* bt. Stephen,
Mtes Morgan, Fredericton.
Mtes 8. C. Kelly, Fredericton.
Mtes Dennis, Fredericton.
Mtes Dowling, Marysville.

. Mn. W. D. Camber, Woodstock.
Mtes A. A. Gallagher, Woodstock- 
Mrs. F. B. FitogerekU Centreyftl#, 
Mra. J. C. Clpwrr. Cftsthsm.
Mtes Cnlghtom, Lonenbnrg.
Mn. J. J. MeDoosld, Mosetoe- 
Mra, 8. B. Andra., Mosetoe.

Wevmoeth.

ramsons Neglect a Trifling Cold
JjbT Potoniü and the most serious consequences

I » I will follow. It lives on your vitstl-
ІЛІІЛП Kj) ІСЯЛІ ity. The stronger it becomes the
w(y(JU|| UflluUIII weaker you are. Membranes be-

of у come inflamed—causing a cough
and, until the irritation is reduced and the sore places healed, 
there is no possibility of stopping the disorder.
ADAflSON’S BALSAM gives instantaneous relief and inevit
ably brings a perfect cure if taken as directed.

2Se. AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

Mn. Be—, 
Mrs. Trueman,

1 troop. Dev.

1 be April Fool’s day On April 7th two St. John jones people, Mr. 
віо. Bu.tto fum-ly of St. Jam- Street rad Ml,. 
Reynold, of Iodtoetown will he married to New 
Hampshire, whan they hire been Inestod some 

> shontha.
Juntos toe wedding, to prospect to that of » 

pop—— yooag essrav— whose bostoe— Is tost — 
ramlns 1—». proportion. Th. event li eot -ora
^ЖЖ^ХмЬгапга^уШ

________.tune with pain—onto rad hestt wikhnem,
«bat la now oa the gndnsl way So.xeeovttj7 -*» Mis.

'Mr*. T Raymond,
Mn. Horace King,
Mr*. Skinner,
Mtes Long ey, П, Mrs. -Ми. Sancton. 
Ми. Wtlsoâfr. Mâ«ri fr Ми. В К Jones. 
Mn. W H Merritt# чі . Ми. H Bankine. 
Ми. Щ Glrvqe.old і**іі Mrs. J Magee. 
Mra. j rmeahpjd. Te - Mn. Fumla*. 
Mra. 8 T atoSfii pro,K. Mrs. J M Map*.

k-sïw.

x1« ■■ ■ а-и<

>dy*aAlttle Joke.

lew people knew the huv 
в late Dwight L. Moody, 
eighbors and friends el 
wm. knpIfalti’XW
id 8 beady laugh was »

і

Wben YOU Wâüt—rer

|!. *:45t:t5T. AGU5TINE
і «ї (Registered Brand) of Pelee Wfne.

' ' • ' GagbtovUi, Seçt,' 21, і 899.

V

»
v- ■

n
Мім Belleville, Weymouth,;,
Ml—-jOvneto, genera to. . . *n . -,..r
Mrs. Jones, Apohsqel,
Mtos McLeod, Basrax.
Ml- Kelly, Bueex.
Mn. H. D. Walleee, 8t. Qeolxe* і 
Min MePbereon, Chatham.
MtosCl—k, Wolfcvills.
Ml— X. M. Devto, Ksntvffle.
MMs Too—he, Ch—lot—town.
Mi. rad Mra. W. K.Stoddart, Bridxewst—. 
Mil. OhUholm, Dlghy.
Mra Plggett, Ktofistra.
Ml— Crater, Amh.riL 
Mb. Bodd, Beck ville.
Min Brake, Dlghy.
MtoaNngenLet. Мегііпц

' 'tjfi.friends, Mr. George -Gr-, 
ew York, then his 
ending with him one day 
-me lt North!lid dwelt 
lisent upon the beautiful 
oeetiout River and the 
relented from the spot, 
finest stretches of 

w state, and all who 
tired it greatly.
Mr. Moody, “that’s the 
per committed. When I 
leoe, the poor fellow who 
end left the view,- end 
1er it.”

• V
.Й1 ' f:l

;;■ #o4 iv ,!v''v* ■
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E. G. Scovil,—
“Having used both we think the St. A^Ultili ft 

preferable to Via Mariani as a tonic.

‘ •*<“No flnrinlb elm « 
b be JBSOun^gPumj;

Fry’s
jrtre copceflWed

(bCOA

‘à 3
, f*. X.1 !

John C. Clowbs

169 Union StreetE.c.sooviLi Ожаїаі—I— MerriMat
rz

Ж FOR THE nOTHERLESS.
Are

COMFORTABLE HOME aad mo; her ly cere by ' 
parents of girl four yearn old, can be engaged for 
girl about tarns age et moderate terme. Clergy and 
medical references exchanged. Address drawer US 

S-M-At*

Supplied 

lu vurloue 

QuaUflM

for ell

200 Ibt. AMnmmwB,
;

'DIPLOMAS

Tr.ro, N. 8
0»o*hf

-Despite our short eo- 
he loot that my youth bee 
ike this proposal ol mar-

Max. Mrs. Kesv. wile of Cspt Biehsrd K—v 
arrived raeeatiy from Liverpool, Bnglud, She Is 
toe gneet of Mm. P. Ke»y.

Rev. J. 0. B—rle, to a large eon««*eUon 
bled to toe methodtot church, Baed.y evening l—1_ 
delivered a carefully thought ost urrnon In which 
rate Fence w— made to the death of the late Mra.

J»t BOURBON. ! Sr.. eMVf*- *
ON HAND

7g Bbls. Aged Belle of Aaderse* 
Co., Kentacky.

> Strongest Pure, Antiseptic. Emollient.
orP Ж'

w.
tisve made on my heart an ! ЩAsk your dealer to obtain foil particulars foeСоятпгого o* Page Віежт. f . Шyon.
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імопгт Hswa.1 ех ». Uafeiag <Л От W&от "IheOitordPi
Bevohtiloa,** a College HalL 

TM "Browfoog <J.b" Math *■»•! Ш-
‘IIІ, I h ш- ТЬ. tiociiloe роки, of Aeodte 

ed by ta. WolMlle orchestra. are to Etre the tàbd 
ndUot the coer* il Celled Hello. Friday
eveiteg, MorcnlOtb. TUewfllbe aShakeopeire
redial, am willeodoxbt he re 

The dut* of Mr. Вдми She», telhe of Mr. 
В. B. Shew, of this tom, oocmrred it Mi bom V

Пума
of ice led well Horn led highly nopootod ie
«utern Binge red aantocoonUM.

Г iNNOKOMo!

.

: 1і b!
-te for Mil It the Pimhoro Bookrtora1

між 9,—Ml. Welter Lew**, )r. il ie the Com
mercial Blok for e few woekf, iltilMr. W. Boo* 
hut асотоа from hie zeceot accident.

Mi* Leerl Tocher led Mu. MtKeooi ue vteit- 
lee il HelUu-

MbiDphm, Dr. McArtblr, CipL Nordby end 
M . J. e. Holme went to Heine* to w the

V U tori

ЯіГ.ГНІ ЯОТЯВ. Mie.m-Mr.8-J

Strathcone Hone ol.
Mi* Uphiei wu » 

hu net Mn. Tiylor nod Mu. Joe Heedenoe who 
gneets for і fhott tfaeo ofMu.N. H. Upborn. 

Mi* Alice Gillespie hu returned 
Month! ylclt to friend! at Moncton, Amber* led

the newt boy*_______ liter tele ieHeliiez by
led u the followle* on iteedi led

Mr.W.F.Hnrept■led on her retan byb" * Co............................... . iew*
Смтм»вмив......Cox.Gretg» AGrrevUteSB
ОМИАРА Hem Che,.........................І-5ЇЇ5Я Î52
Г5ГЇ““Т’........-........ ISKSLSw

..........lWHotttoSt
____Dtfnjtu.................................Ш BrmniwfckHt.

Лав. ts.-MUs Ella Matthew oiBouiie. P. E. L, 
is rbiting the МІмее Pyke, Ho. » South eueet.

Praak Arch bold, eoa of Ber. F. H. W. Arch
bold.

Mr. Walter Jonah 
two weeks* trip.

Mm. H. W. Steer 
her brother, Вет. H 

Mr. H.B. ВеП ret 
While a way he rWl 

•York.
Mr. J. D. Irvtag

two

m Mis* Margaret Fuller. Bpriughill, lately spent a 
short time with the Misses вШверіе.

Mr. Andrew Allen, Halifax, has been here for a 
week on official business.

Mr. P. F. La

I
■ ,1)

in Ms second year at the Boyal Mililary went to St. John OB Wednea- neaday for Sydney.college, Kingston, has been oiered a commission ^ crossed the bay to Digtoy and spent Sunday 
as Lieut, in the Boyal Engineers. Ho is la his SOth | hie parente in Cornwallis, returutag to Tun-

bo-o on Tuesday.
Miss Pippy. SpriughUl, has been visiting her 

home* Wednesday afternoon last from 4 80 to 7, at | eiBter Mn< Hayes. Dr. Hayes is conâoed to the 
the Warerley house.

Mrs. Smith. 80 Spring Oardeu road was at home 
OB Thursday afternoon, from і to 7.

The Misses Milligan, Queen hotel, gare a very І № B. Yorke Is attending the millinery open- 
pleasant at home on Fridsy afternoon last. The at- I togs gu John.
tendance was large : Miss Lily Farquhar and Ми. Mach aympatby is felt by many friends lor Ми. 
J. McD, Taylor sang, and the function was in every x. W.Bmhh snd little son, Boston. The sad in
way enjoyable. The refreshment table, noit | telligence came on Monday of the death of Mr. 
abundantly supplied, was beantilully adorned in 
rod, white and blue—cake, ices and jellies being of 
those colon.

The annual meeting of the Ladies Auxiliary 8.
P. C. was held at Government bouse on Thursday 
afternoon, Mn J

The offleen elected for the coming year were
President—Mrs. James Morrow.
Ylce-PreaMeato—Mn. James Thomson, Mrs.

Mr. H. D. Buns 
Horn Scotia here, b 
Halifax, was in the 
to Toronto to which

У*Мn. (Premier) Murray held a delightful “at

I hr use with La grippe.
Mrs. ft. J. Dobeoi 

attend the milliner

days.
Mr.L.C. Harris 

home from McGill 
holidays. He was 
Feten, son of Mr. 1 
Harris and Peters h 
a portion of their h

Mr. W. W. Welle 
borrageol the lung 
was reported some 
was lu a very crttici 
his friends through 
lean that he is non

Mr. Harry Flemi 
beea confined to hi 
severe attack of la ;

Mr. & CL Ham 11 
Bhediac his friend 

critically UL 
Ми. В. E. Bm

Smith.
Mr. Frank Omstrit was In Amherst for a part o 

last week.
Dr. H Clay has returned from Cepe Breton.
Lleut-CoL Ibbitson and Mr. H. B. Ibhotaon 

Montreal, have been paying a visit to their sister 
Mrs. Robert Atkman.
Mrs. M. G. Atkinson and Hasten Hedley ant 
Walter arrived from Halifax on Tuesday to result 
for a while with Mrs. Atkinson's parents.

Mr. W. Я. Johnson, Halifax, is staying at Hot* 
Alpha.

Vice-Principal Bated, one ol the man] 
from ininenss, was unable to attend to 
last week.

Morrow presiding.

Morse.
Treasurer—Miss Black.
Secretsrv—Mrs. Carleton Jones.
Committee—Mn. J. C. Mackintosh, Mn. H.

Mclnnis, Mn. Wallace, Mrs. J. F. Kenny, Mn.
Donald Keith, Mn. Guy Hart, Miss Cunningham,
Mrs. Moore, Mrs. Cameron.

Several new members have been added to the

SSS J'“,“d,ffll B0" wUlbe,“d,,|
^b”"TrH.№ ™CbW,mre.o, We,month. »*

of bis uncle, Dominick Healy, in- I last week.
1 • Mr. Chas Wilton ol Brighton, will leave In a to' 

days for Maasachuetta.
Mies Blanche Morehouse of Centrevilie, was a

passenger to Boston on Wednesday. _____ ______________
Ми. B J. Thorne who has been visiting friends I hef eleter< MrSs ^ p. deBlois returned to her home 

at Ohio, Yarmouth Co., returned home on Wedner- ^ Lnnenburg Wednesday.
day. I The sudden death of Mn. F. W* Hathaway oo-

Mr. Harry Dodge of the D. A. B. station, was a cured st Qranville Ferry last Sunday. Mrs. Hatho- 
psseenger to Belleisle on Monday, returning on I b»d been confined to her bed for some days 
Wednesday. I but her illness was not considered dangerous. Sso-

Mr. H. B. Short has returned from hie visit to . morning she wu sitting up when seised with a 
New York. We are pleased to state heisimprov- Minting fit from which she never recovered. The 
ing in health. I deceased was a daughter of the late Capu Bogart,

Mr. Horsce Cole the favorite baritone singer of of Granville Ferry and was highly esteemed In the 
St. John assisted in the patriotic concert at Lawren a husband aid four children, the
ce town Tuesday evening. youngest about ten days old, survive her.

The Weymouth Free Press says that Mr. Israel ^ ,nepkin toci&i> and drama, • Among the 
Bnrrlll purpotes going to Mexico In a few days to BreskerS|. ,lTen by members of BonndhUl division 
look after some gold mines in which he is interested I ^ ^ ball at tlat place on Thnnday evening last, 

Mr. E. Black soar, B. A., organizer and field ^ B dedded success. The stun of $88.00 was re- 
officer of the Gnnd Division 8. of T. was in town. 1
for a conple of day a this week, a guest at the Rev- , _ „ _ _ . . T„t T__
erc HOUM. Bow Expert t» TMter. T.,t 1W.

Mr. Wm. Holdiwortb І. ж pwenger to Lynn, The expert te» teeter c.aluUrweixhi the te». 
Mue.. CD Wedne.de, where ». tmdereund he hu pear. °L£;ÜI.,thu ’SÜS.'tt-
.ccepted . good position in one ol the Ihoe tectorte., Teller's В ephret Band Те. etende this tost which

--------------------- I difiere not from the right »., of nuking ten.
YARMOUTH. ____________

tin

diobt. reeidenco Church
snd Thursday of tl 

Ml* Emms Too 
millinery dep.rtmi 
Moor. * McLeod 
the Intend on Wed 

A .Anting put] 
night, arranged t 
Peter., wu greet)] 
condition end .ht 
wen present. The 
and the party hi 
•pent n out enjoy 

Mr. J. C. Mat 
the Hiyelock Min 
•soldent In Monl 
was nafortunate «

is the guest 
spector at the armouries.

W. D. Scott of Ottawa, was in the city this 
week awaiting the departure of the eteimer 
Vancouver, by which he sails en route for Paris. 
Mr. ticott is attached to the Paris exposition as I 
rnnmiun commissioner. All the other commis- j 
•loners from this country have preceded him. HU I 
territory extended from Lake Superior west. Mr. I 
Scott is accompanied by Miss A. Galbraith, asaia- I 
tant lady comme «loner for Canada; Mies Le Bouil
lier, stenograph.r; A. W. MacKinnon, In charge of 
the food product show; Mr. fcmall. whose duty 
will be to look after honey and syrups, and J. W. I 
Comean, of Nova Scotia, who has a position as 
clerk. The great exhibition will open on the 16th I 
of next month.

Mrs. Martin, Lockean Street, accompanied by I 
her mother, will leave on Tbnnday afternoon for 
Charlestown, Mast. She will not return till June.

It is understood that Mr. Bryant, tea merchant of 
thU city, will wed a lady from Upper Canada in 
June and has leased John Olire'e residence on 
Boble Street.

E. LeB. Welles, of the Sydney Hotel, who has
been in the city lor a conple of days, left lor Syd- 
thia morning. |

F. Payzant, Sydney Locke, Lockejiort; A. H. 
Johnson, Detroit; D. McDonald, Truro; J. G. 
Leslie, Spry Bay and J. B. Whitney, Jr., Boston 
are at the Queen.

T. В Kenny went to New Orleans from Havana, 
and thence to San Francisco, where he now is. He 
goes from there to Vancouver, В. C., and is ex
pected back in Halifax in May.

Lieut. I. Richard Lay, Boyal Navy Reserve, 
Gnenwlcb, England, is in tbe city.

H. B. Chadbnrn, Montreal, is at the Qneen.
Hev. D. McMillan ol Sydney Mines is in the
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Por'Sale at all Drugglets. S
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Мав. Вет. Г. N. Atkineon ol JlckeoneUle 
la spending a few days in town.

Misa Vye, Truro, la visiting Mends In town.
Mr. Boberteon Lingley returned on Thnnday 

from Carleton county.
Mr. Marshall Fairman returned on Wednesday 

from Brockton, Mass., where he has been spending 
the wlntei.

Mn. Charles Lander and children and Мім 
Annie Layton ol Btockton are visiting Mends In

1Mas. 29 -Ex-Mayor Johnson went to Boston 
Wednesday.

Asat. Marine Snpt. Pleasant returned from Bos
ton on the Prince Arthur. "

Miss Margaret O'Brien returned from Boston in 
the Prince Arthur.

Miss Adele Amiro arrived on the Boston Wed
nesday. She is mnch Improved In health.

Mr. Francis Dane went to Boston Wednesday.
Miss Daisy Haines left for a visit to Boston Wed-

ïr A В Jones, the new orgnntet for St. Luke'. 1 “’мг.’тьотпе МсМчгат Ьм pnidmeed the Holl, ^ 

ciSedrel, mixed Ьт the Nnmidten nnd hie entered hon.e on Colline meet. Ма вгекогт L»,ton hu returned from . xtolt
upon hi. dutiei. Mr. A. Milne rraer of H.litex i. regietercd .« „^UktoiMna.

Col. Wm. Blelr. formerly eeperimendent of the the Oand. ... Mr. Gregory Leyton returned Sn'.nidny nightGorernment Experlmenlel Farm »t Neppen, ie Mr. June. Mood ol Wood . Hirhor, «nt lat “в„ег.
.„lonely ill. week to Port M nlttend to Uke chergo of the loheter rilh„ Mardoch ud Either V„rily of Chtihem

М.І0Г Block Ol the Militte еі.в, te conüned to hi» c.nnery ju-t opened in th.t pl.ee In which himeelf d M Frl(lsJ Wm , Tl,h to Fredericton,
retid.nce by lllneis. I -JM, ^b-^r.rcnc.rneLT^.J^.hru | P.lrlck Key. of Redb.nk i. yteitte. Mend.

ed to he very promteing. Mr. Mood knowi the hnii- b‘y."°'01,mmie Hewmin ol Lower Derby p.id
tPBoonxe. I. lor ,.,e ш Troro by Mr. ». ». , 7““ ”P' “d “ j°“ the Ш“ 10 “ H.wCMtle . Tteit on Wednetdiy tenL

Fulton, “m. O'Brien nnd it Crowe Brol.] I » tucceil of It. ___ __________  Min Josephine Claiton ol Lower Derby І» toMh-
Min. Я.-А fall houee »nd «n «odience Ihet fully | ANNAPOLIS. | Ing ichool in Dongleetown. ............ ....... ...................

nnprrcieted the lecturer’, eflorte. greeted Dr. ---------- Ma. Demea left lor St. John on Monday to ut-
nrammond le.t Mond.y tT.blng, end enjoyed very Мав. le.-An Intereetin, event took ріко in St. tend gr.nd mlUlnerv opening.. 
kemTv hi. icterpatetion". of hi. own compoütlon. Puni'* church. Bonndhill. on B.tnrd.y, Hth tent., Mr. John MoKIbhon nnd wife of Wchlgen „riv- 
аГг the enterUinment Dr. Drummond w„ enter- when Mi.. Gertrnoe M.y Tapper, daughter of to. ed bm Mond.y evening. Th.y Are former reel
ed .t dinner et the "Stenley.” The gsthering lute Wllllem Tapper, wm united In merrlnge to Mr denU Bedb.nk .nd pro«..ded to their old home 

rongenlii one, entail ing ranch discussion Frederick Allieon FitxBindolph. Bev. B. D. de rellerdlJ] where they will .pend • few week*, 
rnt ol toMte which were not lolly ге- Blote offlctetlng. The bride looked very charming Rev. J. A. Morrison of Amherst wm In town 

•nonded to until well into the em.ll hour.. Dr. in » tMlefol end becoming tr.velling inlt ol brown JMterd»y.
d d dn.ln. hi, «AV In town WM a gue.tof with hat lo match. At the conclusion of the cere- Meeta. George Watt, B. A. Lawlor nndW.C. 

DrnmmomLd | ^ У m0ny, after receiving the congratulation» end fare- wlnll0Wl Chatham, were here yeiterday, attending

MtaBertie Locke, Halitex. te visiting her friend well, of the friend, they drove to Annepolte in one ц,, drc„n court .eeiion.
û f.lûi. ol Bdward’e rlge to take the noon train for Boston. Mr. L. A. Cnrrсу, Q. C„ 8t. John, WM here yee-

uTWTloh Beton end Mise Cempb.il who have Alter a *prt vi.lt with friend. In that city they will erday attending the clrcnU court .Melon, 
h.» rtnMng friend, in town, returned to Kentville proceed to Barre, Мм.„ where they are to reelde. доп. K. McLeod, Jnetlco of the N. B.. Supreme 
been Vtslti g МГі FitzBandolph having leased a farm there. The ^ WM here yesterday,
this week. Mie- g,L. Waiker are bride and groom are well and favorably known here John Maloney of BogenvUle was In town last
hom'e'tromn very pleaesnt vtelt with WellM. and many irlends united in extending congratula- | WMk. • 
n I Uone and beet wishes# .
ШгЛі- ... „ге в A Ml.. Grace M.cDormand, who Ьм heenvtelUxg Set Wh»t y.u LUr.—Tbla might меш a

Mte. Daniel, wh.' b«B xteUi. J Mra. в. A. ^ ^ „lalned h„m. on Sntnrd.y laet. .tMtling .peech to mUe to the poor daponden
Leamu ret.rned home to FugwMh ye.te У | M„. gtew,„ 0, Digby 1. vi.iting at George B. dyepeptlc who for умг. Ьм been, oh, io careful

not to out. віте the dlge.tlve organ, tome work to 
Mil. Emma McLanghlln who hae been vteltlng do. There function» need exercise re much re Mr 

" ' " put Of the human anatomy, bntlf they're delicate,
the aid tbit Dr. Von Stas'. Pineapple

WINSOR & NEWTON'S 
OIL COLORS.

WATER COLORS, 
CANVAS, 

etc., etc., etc.
Munlacturing Artteti, Colormen toHerhlaJerty 

the Qaeen red Boyal Family.
FOB SALE AT ALL AST 8TOBB8.

A. RAMSAY A SON, - MONTREAL.
Wholesale Agents for Canada.
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«• And yet, w 
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■umption ми
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thousands of
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NeWS and OpinionsPUTTNER’STBUBO.

OP

EMULSION National Importance.
.t

Tlje SunNothing is so good 
for THIN, WEAK 
PALE PEOPLE— 
it gives them Flesh. 
Strength and Bloom.

ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH;

long stani 
other known
of- - $6 ■ yeerDally, by mall,

Dally and Sunday, by mall, «8 a yearAlways get PUTTNER’S. 
It is the original and best.

Many pec] 
of dollar» wil 
boxes of Di 
done what di 

The blowi 
each box of I 
urn, mid aen 
soothing, hi 
seat of diaeu

Рве.

The Sunday SunWOLFM Tl I LF.

Мав 29,—The fini m») flower of the season baa 
been picked by Mrs. D. M. Vaughan, ol Greenleld,
who picked it on Feb. 88.

The third lecture ol the eerie» being giyen by the 
College Faculty this winter wm held Friday even-

Bniitoiche Bar Oysters.give th
Tablets efiord red. yon ore eat anything that's 
whotesom. red palatable—60. In a box, I» cents. 
Sold by В. C. Brown.

Beoeived this day, 10 Barrels 
No. 1 Buotouohe Bar Oysters, 
the first of the Spring oatoh. 
At 19 and 23 King Square.

mЬ the greatest Sunday Newspaper fat 
the world. Ч. tHe kissed her bred red then her Up.; 

Said he7 lire trom’hred to month,

Si S?!‘'oiu*îSSî.lî?2yt’. ». ом.,
Г11 let yon llve to day/

Dr. Chas 
box, blowerPrice gc. a copy. By man, 92 a year.TOOVBB Л COLD IN ONB DAT 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet.. All

iWn£?.di£.œ свге-
жJ. D. TUENEBé ,Ba|A «dire. THE eO*,Hew*e»lte»c.

't Ш■ЬД b: ’%,-
Bit

L
; /
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WALL PAPER !
ESTABLISHED 1843.MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT. 

3000 PATTERNS IN STOCK.

The O. A. Holland & Son Co.,
SOME OF OUR PRICES

Embossed Gilts
I2C, 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c, 50c, Roll 

9 x 18 Inch Borders.
5c, 8c, ioc, 15c,

30 Inch Plain Ingrains

Ungrounded Plate
3<Ч 3/4c, 4c. 5C

Grounded Flats
Roll

Yard
Roll6c, yc, 8c, ioc,

18 Inch Borders.9 * RollYard 15c, 17c, 25c, 30c, 40c,
Borders to Match 9x18x21 inch.

Yard

I#C, 2C, 5c, 7C

Grounded Gilts 7c, ioc, 15c, 17c,
Room Mouldings to Hatch all Papers

per foot

Roll8c, 9c, ioc, 15c, 20c
18 Inch Borders.9 x ге, 3c, 4c, 5c, 6c, 8c •Yard• 3%, 4c, 5c, ioc.

Special prices on application for Japanese Goods, German Flax Hangings, Fresch Cretans, 
English Washable Papers, Burlap’s and American Pressed Papers.

We rend remplee of will paper by return mail, free of charge, to any part of America, upon «quart stating style of 

thr°Oar<W^bw^g, ufffiTyeare bueineea record in Canada’* great commercial centre get» na large discount», choicest

ti°D W^^numtoe prompZhipment of aU order, «me day a, received. Our clore price, cover Exprere Charge, many

fo Doll.. Fmoy Good., BrekeU. Porrea. Moricri InMm-
і*яіі, Sporting Goodüaent to any one on apptieation, encloiing a 8 cent stamp for mailing «me.

The G. A. Holland & Son Co.,
Canada’s Wall Paper Importers,

MONTREAL, Canada.2411 St. Catherine Street,

FAST BLACK £Й«п*.1Й°£ї
or fadç by using that wonderful English

MAYPOLE SOAPHOME
DYE

FREE book on Home Dyeing by applying to 
Artkmr P. TIPPET Л 00., ItoitrmU.
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• Яй трдО^мвя. 8ATl)M)AY MARCH Зі» 1900. ЛГ

.т ф*МеШ le» Mayev. І»
Mento.lt to said wil Scribner’sі Wart Mr.

' Ч ! Off!baa
* to tbe Sold. la■V !ЙЯ DiogMer, Wifi ind Mother

&2*riMstSbX5ST^^5,4
torn» portion e-d -tart .П-егаГімеїШ *e-dle ■

їдайА—а.-*"' “■— "

■at yet
Daks* Wwk AM-Mdalmk willІ

FOR 1900
o< INCLUDES }o

Thst’e the trouble 
with cheap plated ware, the 
віїтег oomee off.

If you want віїтег-plated 
knives, forks and apoona that 
will last, aak your dealer for 
that stamped

ty Mis. J.Ikstk WEÏS.Ï
Miaa ПтМ-KsqbIBUSHED IMS.

aiaMefca 
mr—. at tbe Ahenteso whileissk J. M BARRIE'S “Tommyand 

Grriael” (aerial).Traro, N. в, а rieie-r. w
kfharaotkrhm Mia. П. Мене.

We. Snowball of 
Saadaytba tentai Mr.

Rev. A. Lucas Bunda]

was la teem orar THBODOKE ROOSEVELTS 
“Oliver Cromwell" (serial).

SffJta. J. O. RiOHARD*
»» ШЮНТКШАІ-

Л O. SOI IT.WBB
!ia teem Tuesday, eu

Harry Qodby wbofcvtb* me* sixteen RICHARD НАКІМІЮ DAVIS’S
fiction and special articles.ArWISLOGERS^rквввікв17 Ми*

wMcàwUllBJ
Mi. «.to Brtotel, Ragland. kT Mb 

BbIbSc. aatedBTBBBBlBS.
Me lea la, a» the
will n*nt t. Man of Mb

ШОЖСТОЯ.

<7 We guarantee it to be the 
best eüver-plate made, the kind 
that lasts.

At all dealers.

Simpson, Hall, Miller & Co.

win «II ha St Jo*, tka Bth. HENRY NORMAN’S The Rosea
of Точіау.

TkB koaieaia at the Mlato hotel a* Stiarday 
nkd Mr. ж. а атак, ла-вгМ-м IbI^h>

■ИкакаУ—І вОтеГ tray ^0 Між. Ж—Hr. 8. і. '.Шитії wakt te Pan*»»40c, 50c, Roll 

Yard

ММа Ж0. Wka Mime boras Friday 
la, <h* winter is

Oaaa. Croakhlte of Bovaltau to hr town today.
Mr. aid Mia. Jobs Smith ol 

Sandsy with IhtirdaachUr Mrs. 
atBiaSoa.

alike
lers. Mr. W. F. Bempkrey, M.F.P. waatlaWled- Artidee by WALTER A WYC- 

KOFF, author of “The Workers”.
art»*» Coruerta Keswick* 
of last wuek ef

BaMeKkloii
:Mr. Waller Jamah toft Tueedsy toe ВоПом <* » died

▲ Widow sad ftra chOdiwa survive Ua. Willsestwo weeks* trip. . .
Mis. H. W. Stoeves of HaDowell* Mu^ ■ tWhb* 

кн brother, Вет. H. A-Meehsa.
Mr. H. 8. ВеП latannd by the a P. B-Tnrtwr.

sad Hew

toМів. M. Wiyaa sad little 
ВрііавкШ this 
Mrs. Wrynnta

!SHORT STORIES by
Thomas Nelson Page, 
Henry James,
Henry van Dyke,
Ernest Seton-Thompson, 
Edith Wharton,
Octave Thanet,
William Allen White.

taapaadaiewdajawitk 
, MiB-J.L Power ollkat place., - Roll

18 x 21 inch. 
Yard

ch all Papers
* per foot

іBJSHin. Wl
While away be rieitod Lnwell.
Тщ! 1- D. Irate,, tka wan kneera atitoraaef 

ia Iowa oa Taaadar a*d laltWad-

wta kMar. M.-B. OolpUK Scott ActIlMUHil FrMtoodtac, to akdtbe Mend. M 

U>MjltI>. DrMcoll. of the I.C. MMtWedaaadlT

three Mehi TBcatioa to Boteoe.

ГЗthe village оа WedBeedef.
Скагіеа Tedlord ol Windsor weat to Montreal aa• #9

Women's
Ailments.

BMdartaSrdaar.ta Jnohato. eoatmt ha kaa Tka*TM. Jama waa la Weedstock oa WodDea

dly aad Tkaiaday.
A. MUea ol the Woodstock Woolan МШа waa ia 

the ті Jar. oa Moaday.
J.N. W. Wiaalow aad A.D. Holrakoat Wood-

Є. A. White a*ent of the Peoples Bask Wood- 
•took waa in Baitbad oa Wednesday.

MIiittt Myrtle Fortins and Maad Footer hare 
retaraed horn a abort ТІШ to CeatrenUe.

Bd. GUlin has retained from the ToMqne where 
be boa been in the emplir Ш J. В. McCollom.

Mia. P W. Case aad two 
yUitinr at the residence oi her brother, D. Mnaro 
et Middle almonds.

..
і!■'

Mbs Jem le Dow. who hen been Madias Irtaade iijMr.B.D. Bara.fcmartr taler lathe Beak of
Bore Beotia here, bat ef Into la the bend officer 
Halifax, waa la tha dtp early la the week aaroate 
to Tomato to which place tea head сЛсе has bare

to Bt. Jobe, retaread borna ca Moaday. ___
General maasser Fottinger retaraed Wednesday 

moeaias from Ottawa.
Mis. Samael Caltiai baa retaraed to Moncton 

alter ipeadlas the winter with relteiree in Boston 
sad Portisad.

k
csch Cretons, e la the Tillese oa Thersdsy.

SPECIAL ARTICLES
The Paris Exposition.

toBt. John Moaday tos. Mr». S. J. Dobson 
atteadthe millinery opcalags. Mrs Dobetm will 
haws her «■■■»! spring display ol aillltasry to1 tow

Women •» 00m*
1 tog to understand 
; that the Backaches, > 
V Headaches, Tired 

\ \1Л Feelings and Weak 
\Y3 Spells from which 

they suffer are due 1 
to wrong action of 
the kidneys.

THiaua or гльуя. І DOAN’S
v4c^' Kidney Pills

ontbe f portions of the holy ares *“2*®* in the most reliable remedy for any form
stimulator the taeaing огпм, .to hasOby «£»« 1 ^ contint. They drive away
tîkLn”mdi»tid*diwi îïd no eaed tbst they one peine and achat, make women healthy and 
to dteoïttïîïï a* *nv time wltboot ret.ro of the 6appy_lble to enjoy life to the fullest, 
alimenta which they were used to allay Mra. C. H. Gillespie, 20* Britain Street,
Hire meeo fnrnec, dell and bare. 8t. John. N.B., says:
It*» only Blrn ol life, bet air : •• I had eevere kidney trouble for whieh I
Nor steam beat, either, weald IW.. doctored with a number of the best physi-

Oians in St John, bat recsiv^mtle relief. 
Is ever tiresonvlv the same; Hearing of Doans Kidney Pills, I began
Nor yet s wood ire. whose hare buia their nee. Before taking them I could not
Kr°me°J £ЇТгГьІ5й sÜT-M. Stoop to tie my shoes, and at times suffer^

”**! can poke'when I get mad. such torture that I could not turn отег in bed
ТлРптит T»___R Than to Вагант —▲ without assistance. Doan’s Kidney Pilli

llitie medicine In the-hspe of lb*-wonderful oellrts have rescued me from this ternble condl-
whlch are known siPsrmelee’e Ve*HsblePUlead- y<m, and removed every pam and ache.
ministered at the proper time sad wHhthedirect' ---------------------
lone adhered to often prevent a

asr ь^ж^лк ^
lectio a..

qoeat ststing style of

iny, Belgium, Japan, 
fit to the oomoa of all

go discounts, choicest

ed for each room, also 
with nimble informs-

îxpresa Chargea many

‘arses. Musical Instm-

гжяояшиотоя.
Mr. L. C. Harris, ana of Mr. О. P. Beiria. la 

home lrom McGill Medical Colle,, ft* the Baal.' 
holidays. Be woo accompanied by Mr. О. B. 
Peter», ion ol Mr. T. 8 Peter* Of GaaWown. Means 
Harris aad Peter» hero soaeto Gacctowa to spend 
a portion ol their holiday».

Mr. W. W. »elK M. P. P.,who aaflered a bem- 
bemgeol the len*i at Fredericton last Thursday, 
waa reported some better yesterday. Mr. Welle 
was la a aery critical condition Sands, night, but 
hie friends throughout the country will be glsdto 
leurs tbst he Is now

Mr. Harry Fleming chief train despatcher, hss 
been confined to his home lor the pnet week with a 
severe attack ol Is grippe.

Mr. C. C. Hamilton the well known 
ghmtisp hie friends will regret to Іввгв mm eoa- 
tinues critically UL . . B

Mrs. В. B. Smith was at home at her father's j 
Church street, oa Tuesday. Wednesday 

and Thursday of this week.
Мій Emms Toombs late ol the McSweeney Co., 

millinery department, baa accepted a position with 
Moon A McLeod, Charlottetown, ead іеатее tor 
the Island oa Wednesday.

A Ikating party in Victoria rtek ЬМ Moodey 
tight, arranged by Mere. J. Brace ead B.C. 
Peters, was greatly ец) jred. The lee waa te perfect 
condition and about one hundred young people 
were present. The CMaen’l band Wka In attendance 
and the party broke op .bent IASS, titer haying

FREDERIC IRLANDE articles 
on sport and exploration.fГРаоваам Is for sale la Fredericton by W. T. H 

Feaety and J. H- Hawthorne. 1 
Мав. 28 -Mrs. J. A. Morrison gare» large <Uik^ 

on Thuredsy

ol this villsge, are

“ HARVARD FIFTY 
YEARS AGO,” by Sena 
tor Hoar.

lag party at her residence Riverside 
evening for her eon Guy, which wm thoroughly ea-

and Mra. J. A. Morrison.
mi— Keith who has been spending lereral weeks 

here with her niece Mrs. F. B. Edgecombe left to- 
day for her home to Calais. л л vw .

Mr. and Mra. W. H. Robinsoi are at Ashburton 
Place the guetta of Mr. and Mre.F.B. Edgecombe. 

His Honor the Governor gave an official dinner 
when the a nests of the

NOTABLE AST FEATURES 
THE CROMWELL ILLUSTRA 
TIONS, by celebrated American 
and foreign artiste.

Idered out ol danger.

j

і Co., merchant ol last evening at the Q _ _
ereting included Bon. Speaker Bill, Boo. J. P. 
BnrcbeU M. P. P-. Boo. F. P. Tbompren, M. P. P. 
.erne. Вагам, M. P. P-. Ban. J. D. Cblprn», C. 
W. Bobineon, M. P. P-, John O'Brien, M. P. P., 
Wm. Shaw. M. P. P.. Iboe. A. Petore. R. W.h, 
Tibbite, D. J. Purdy. M. P. P.. Jamea Porter. ”- 
P. P., в G. ScorU, M. P. P, Lient J. J. Winilow 
A. D.Cd H. B. Rainalord, Geo. T. Dlbblea. R S.

^Mlaa’schofleld la the guest ol Mre. R Cndllp at

“мгеТвгает Tapley of MaiyayWe la yblting 

Mendiât St dobs.
Alter e long riait of aeraral moetbi apeot with 

Monda in Klngaton, Ont, and at Montreal. Que.. 
Mbs Canin Wiaalow, b being warmly welcomed 
home again by her many Mends.

Mre. W. B. Bums gave a dye o’clock tea thb af. 
erooon la honor ol Mb. Carrie Wiaalow.
«The Soldiers Wirai league- gave a charming 

afternoon tea at the Barrack, on Saturday afternoon 
which waa largely attended.

Mrs. The.. Murray ol Klngaclear has boenapend.
her Mende she

;

Puïis de Chaiannes,
by JOHN LAFARGE, iUue- 

trâlions in color. «Which

ji1 Special illnstrative schemes (in 
color »nd in black and white) by 
WALTER APPLETON CLARK, 
E. C. PEIXBTTO, HENRY Mc- 
CARTER, DWIGHT L. ELMBN- 
DORF and othera.

Ü

I,1 Good Paper
When ehe's growing a" round as a bowl, W

To fast eeemi her onlv escape I A
She ta told It Is rood for her soul, H ™

And ahe knows tt ll good tor her ihapo. U

tGood Ink
like it.

! ■pent a most enjoyable time. •
Mr. J. O. Mahon the well known proprietor o 

the Havelock Mineral Springs, anatained a reraro 
accident la Montreal a lew day a ago. Mr. Maboo 

aafortnnate enongb to lUP aad tail, breaking

4Btion Illustrated Prospectus 
sent free to any address.

►

►noth ►

In His Study Oh. for the eood old days I 
When microbes were unknown, 

When hold baeilU lurked not 
In every vein and bone.

When we could eat with freedom 
And were not prone to sigh 

Decease th-y set before as 
Some antiseptic pie.

When all other com preparations tail, try 
way's Corn Care. No pain whatever, and 
convenience In using tt.

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS,
Publishers, New York.

are important factors in f 
the production of good ► 
printing. When there * 
is added to these a most ► 
complete plant and skil- ► 
ful workmen, the result * 
is suie to be eatiefao- > 

We use these ►

іЬ^рГаїГ^оГ^ Mre. Wm. LwIPowder.,
le at all Druggists, m

Of Consumption and its 
Causes

Mr. Oman returned to the city yesterday, titer n 
ybU to hb home to Hllbborougb.

Mbs Non Thompson, daughter ol Hon. F. P. 
Thompson b enjoying the delightful spring weather 
ol New York and at U» rame time ctitiratlag her 
fine musical shill ties.

The exhibition ol the Btogiaph picture* has been 
the absorbing Intereot of the week end the Opera 
bonne has bean packed to the doors at each perfor-

4
t

Hollo- ^ 
no in- ^

іVictoriaDr. A. W. Chase Whv golf ta tuch » popular sport 
We cannot exscilv see.

Unies» the players like It because 
It suits them to a tee.

Free and soar expectorai km ImmodltialyrellOToa 
and freea the throat and lnnia from Thdjretim, |

йїїда»-*”1«ял» *
cause tt ta pleasant, adulte like it because tt w* I 
lieves and cures the disease. | '

Her steely eyes are Aina blue 
Her foe* with marble can compare,

Her heart is stone. I've noticed too.
She views me with a stony stare.

Tbe Congblog and wheezing of persenstronbl-
ed with bronchitis or tbe asihma is excesdrely ______
harassing to tbvmsvlvv* and annoying to otoera.

“SSaâfSfaHllB » СащМ Mill,
TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE.

ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

і
81 to 87 King Street, St. John, N B.

Electric Passenger Elevator
Found that at least two 
thirds of all cases of Con
sumption are developed 
from

і t°iy.
combinations in our ► 

Lotus submit ►

«51 і
mmr«L The magnificent views were very 
and those ol the Canadian soldier*, some of our own 

them and Britians famous regiments>TS. business, 
prices où your next job. ►boys among 

aroused patriotic enthusiasm to a white heat.
Mrs Geo. Blair is among the visitors in the city 

this week.
Mrs. A. G. Blair left Ottawa on Saturday lor 

Florida where the will remain during the trying 
spring months for the benefit of her health. She was 
accompanied by the minister of railways.

Miss Ethel Bourne returned to her home In 
Woodstock last week. ....

Mrs. McN. Shaw has returned from a week's stay 
to 8t. John.

Mrs. Sterling to here from Boston and to visiting 
her mother Mr*. Thorne.

ці— Seed* of St. John to the gueet of Mre J. D.
Cxiokxt.

D. W. McCORMACK, Proprietor.
> Hiiiimuiimwtww

»R & NEWTON’S 
IL COLORS. 
lTER COLORS, 
CANVAS, 

ltc„ etc., etc.
Artbte, Colonnes to Hoi Majesty 
oyal Family.

E AT ALL AST STORES.

& SON, - MONTREAL.
seale Agents for Canada. ,

A Progress Department, ►Catarrh DUFFERIN
►

< St. John. N. B.

ШШт>
, clly. Hal every accomodation. Electric 
I can, from all parti of the town, pall tka < 
і bonne _ proprietor. !

wmitmiiiiiiiuiiin

Ф w w w w w•I cm easier teach twenty what good ia 
to be done, thm be one oi the twenty to 
follow mine own advice,’ wrote Shake-
ra eoitiein warning people ol the 
total reaolto of catarrh. Moat everybody 
know* that catarrh; ii neglected, work» lto 
way along the mneone membrane ol the 
throat m3 windpipe until it reachea the 
lunge, and become* conrompbon cannot

feAnd yet, while adviiing other», we ne
glect om own health, forgetting the final 
ïemlti of the catarrh which m créai c« with

WWW :

spinal trouble*.

WlUlng.

Rich Young Woman (to her fiance’» 
lervrnt)—Johnion, I am atreid it il not

; і д-г—- ^ -
Johneon—Ton are mietaken, madam, I. Apply nt the residence of 

•hell then be mre at least oi eecuriug my Ma. J.T. whitlock.

CHATHAM.

CAFE ROYALand Opinions Мав. 28.—Father Murdoch end Father Vsnly 
returned on Friday from s visit to Fredericton.

The Міми Simpson of Negusc, who have been 
visiting friends in town returned home yesterday.

Mrs. Jsmèe Stymiest of Bangor, Me., formerly 
Miss Clara Simpson, spent Thursday In town en 
гопає to Negnac to visit her parents.

Tbe business committee of 81. John’s to agréga
tion met on Thursday to consider matters In con
nection with the erection of their proposed new 
church. Messrs & Hopson, of Sydney and Halifax 

to prepare plans and estimates, and

BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING,

M Prisce Wm. St, - - St Jobs, N; В
WM. CLARK, Proprietor

OF
each fresh cold.

seeking to prevent con- 
mmption and lower the death rate that 
Dr. Chase conceived the importance ol 
curing catarrh, md compound the catarrh 
preemption which has saved eo mmy 
thousands of prociotu live*.

Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cara ha* proven its 
wonderful efficiency, end ha* become the 
most popular catarrh remej^ on the con-
***B is no experiment, for Dr. Chaie teat- 
ed its merit* for mmy year* in hu own 
Wjge practice, md improved it wherever 

, improvement wa* poenble. 
і Dr. Chaee’i Catarrh Cure not only cures 
incipient catarrh, but positively cores cases 
of long standing, frequently alter every 
otherknown mean» ha* failed.

Mmv people who hive spent hundred» 
of dollars with mectoliete tell ui that » few 
bozee of Dr. Ch»«e’« Catorrh Coro hie 
done whet doctor* Mad to do.

The blower, which is given free with 
each box of the remedy, makes it earn to 
use, md sends the preparation with lie 
soothing, healing infloanoe to the very 
■eatofdieeaee.

It mi when beck wages.ial Importance. Retail Sealer In......
CHOICE WINES, ALBS ead LIQUORS.

PISH aad OAMB. New York
Judge (to accu*ed)—You are now ac

quitted of the charge of having itolen * Г1ІІІ jnvia jr-PC 
watch md may lesye the court. I * Ullivisciia w

Accused—May I wear it now f

IHie Request.
,4 OYSTERS

always oa Maad.
МИАТД AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

t la 1

e Sun were engsge
one of these gentlemen will be here next 
to courait with the committee and look over the 
itte. Men are at work to doy qnarrjln* rad hoot
ing stone lor the foundation. It to not yet decided 
whether the building will be ol wood or brick. 
Bov. I. M. Maclean, the energetic peetor, to joitly 
enthusiastic orar the success attending the labors ol 
the committee. The work ol conitructlon will be
gin à» moo u posdhle ra the plan! hove been rah- 
milled and approved.

A requisition to Mr. James Nichol to come eat 
for mayor to In clrenletlon and has been already In
fluentially signed, and Aid. Loggie, It to under
stood, has been trying to decide whether tohoo 
candiote or not II ho hid lut week announced 
himiellale candidate he would not hove been op-

Queen Hotel,Га«с?^-га^%ГЛЄЬГЖІ
radhave made their fertnne through stock ex-

worked as a dry goods ,10.00 e week OP to hu

CONDENSED ADVКЕТІ SEMEN Tit
ALONE 4x Annonncementr anderthto hradlog not j.“ Goild who

KSX(*nv"lcSr$i Sr’^SSti^ d.rk in n email town_.t

irMr=№m".TreMSEto

residence і
S.e№^i."îSSto&r,oe"'2tlMSSft.JS£S^pU.yBSSin,. iTojk.^Kmc^.ДЯЯЖ

--------- ---------------------- -------------------------------------- ЇЇГиТіьЙм tretZrht and .old to 1» tirer»

WANTED

TAINS BOTH; Hollis Street,line

HALIFAX, N. S.all, - - $6 a year
uoday, by mall, $8 a year •1

JAMES P. FilRBUKS, - Proprietor.
Sunday Sun

:
U*** ноти,Q

doch hoe announced hi* Intention of hem* a eandl- 
date. Aid. Flanagan announce* Mto retirement 
from civic and municipal politics, and Aid. Snow- 

• ball has not announced whether he will be a candi
date or not. Many frleadi of Мадог Wtolewwrt 
Mm to run a* an Alderman. He has headed the

frhdsrxgton, h. b.

THE EMPIRE MEDICINE CO., Lotioi, Olt..1 M ««^dway, nrw yobk.

A
est Sunday Newspaper fat

the world,

mpy* By mall, $2 a year,
a VMM BO*, New Faria.

First elan
Livery

:
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11SOCIAL and PERSONAL 44 The Least Hair 

Casts a Shadow ”

Wee • qeertion to ask. I «iah to 
tom who*her, it your grace owe to rotors 
to cffioo, yoo ooold «apport prmdploo of 
moooreto reform.”

“TWt le your question, ie itf”
"To, my lord."
“ТЬев allow mo to pot в question in 

retma. What right hare you to ask me P”

Bow They Tr

Harry D. Jones, a well-kno 
fork editor, tolls a story illosbating the 
trials of one cub reporter:

‘It was in Cleroland, Ohio, some увага 
ago, whoa I was engaged in daily 
par” work ia that city. A young 
bad just joined the répertoriai staff ot a 
rirai paper. He came from an out ot-the- 
way town, and had nerer before lired in a 
large city. He was elated oser this posi
tion, and assumed so much dignity and 
eron haughtiness that the other reporters 
determined to teach him a lesson. He had 
been sent to the lake Iront to get 
elusive story concerning the ship-building 
industry, and ho announced that tact to 
several other reporters, one oi whomjook- 

«oir «MhsrMe to mt« with Hood-, gmsmriiui ad at him in mock amassment and re
marked solemnly :

“By joee, old man, that’s work they give 
to the oldest reportera on the staff! Ytu 
see, these millionaire shipbuilders won't 
talk to the ordinary reporter. It you hare 
influence you can get a great beat from 
Keelson’s yard. Everybody has been try
ing to get in there for two week.’

■The now reporter said that he had all 
the influence he needed and went post
haste to the yard. Here he was received 
by the second conspirator, who had taken “ 
on the guise of a member of the firm, and 1 
filled up with a technical story in which 
keels and main trucks, rudder posts and 
cutwaters, rolling chocks and deadeyee, 
were hopelessly and absurdly mingled.
He dosed the interyiew by presenting the 
reporter with a photograph of what he call
ed the newest idea in naval architecture, 
but which wis, in fact, a snapshot picture 
of a factory taken at an unusual angle, with 
the factory chimney seeming to spring from 
the deck of a small boat lying in iront of 
the building. ^

‘The neat day thee remarkable picture 
appeared m print. Early in the afternoon 
the reporter was called up on the tdephone 
by the third conspirator, who said angrily 

•I am an agent of a shipbuilding 
pony whose boat you libeled today, and you 
have described it so incorrectly, that I shall 
sue you for damages unless you print a re
traction and make the proper corrections.
The chimney as you have printed it looks 
as if it war
long to my boat at all, but is part of a fee- 
tory aear by.’

•And this statement appeared in the 
paper the next morning just as it had been 
sent over the telephone. That same after
noon the new reporter started on one of 
the longest vacations on record in Ohio 
journalism. It is not ended yet.’

Bleht lo His Lise.
Author—I’ve written this play to shock 

everyone in the country. The critics said 
it out-Saphoed . “Sapho," was worse then 
all the other French farces rolled into one.
The clergy have denounced it, people in
variably come to see it disguised, and I

-

■>
i.t

FDnUlleKpiMMwOMtoltatflilhiGkMdia
««offer British 
tfewar

I •.
wko fed fees killed to ;-•A single і •op of poison 

blood will, unless checked in 
time, make the whole impure. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the 
great leader in blood purifiers.

Clothes Pride.■siassa m« mby
Brv. Dr. Its we—

feme fifty m Ike Mmes sad wtU wWkns ot Bn. 
1. C. Beni, tended U.

hdea was prevent. tb« enriched too leider 
Tbejepeat» coupled bora

d Rev. J. a Beetle UudeeC 
SI Such Tille ecediBT. bis peeled hta el 
*ae»b subjects will e,bsco'on ssd to acwpui-

Уоа’П be prood of yoar clothes if they are 
. Wished with SURPRISE Soup.

free from streak, spot or odor.
No scalding, boiling, or hard ratting either. 
Only 5 cents for a large cake that will do 

better work and more of it *hsn any do* soap. 
Remember tim

Onto Repartees In Ohio.

New
It casts no shadow, hot brings c_

shine and health into every household. 
Rumble Sore “My mother was

troubled with rheumatism In her knee for 
a number of years, a id It broke ont Into a 
running sore. She took three bottles ot 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and is now well. 
Hood's Olive Olntm mt helped to heal the 
eruption.” Mas. Jons Гава, Clover lawns, 
Ancaster, Ont.

Rheumatism-” I was badly afflicted
with sciatic rheumatism. Consulted doc- 
tors without relief. Was persuaded to try 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and fire bottles gave 
me relief and enabled me to go to work.” 
William B. Boach, Margaretvllle, N. 8.

ia

1 JUnewe-
АНАвАНСЯ.

Bar. IT.—Mis* Morton sad Mr. Morton of Pea- 
ч «baqaia a era vWîtog their Ulead■ on ««Apple Hill" 
recently.

Miae Nellie Araold of 8t. John spent Snndsy 
aad Monday wih her grand mother Mrs. Busan 
Kianear at Portage.

Bra. George Davidson ia confined to her home 
wkh a severe cold.
В re. Byard McLeod, aad three children, of 

SaUsbarv leepending a few days with her pan nta 
Mr. aad Mrs. McNanghton at "The Lilac's".

Mr. 8. Addy Stockton, left tor 8t John on Tues
day to visit his brother H. C. Stockton.

Mis. George Jiaee aad Мім Kathleen Jones 
M*nt Saturday with Mrs. Davkbon at the Depot.

Bra. Kfea Kockion has rtturned from Hopewell 
Cape where she was the guest of Mrs. Calhoun, 
aad Amherst where she was visiting her brother 

Mr. Bides.
Mr. Charles Goddard was summoned by telegram 

oa Saturday, to Alma to the bedside of his sister. 
Mrs. Humbert Dixon who lies seriously ill ot pneu-

і 1“SURPRISE.” vl
Tit

live1
factЖ

to Vintr ^ 1Ш to 1I Ш, Hill

JfopdA ЗаЛЛсфайДаil F,Вau ex-
thought I had succeeded in turning out the 
moet diegracrinl piece of stage work pos
sible. Yet there’s e 
through the wont two acte of H yrithout a 
■hndder oi disgust and esye be 
think lt’« eo very terrible. Who 
some cor firmed rone P 

Manager—No, he’s the collector ol 
garbage for the city.

aftei 
He ’ 

. lent
seer

A Tim, ly Work.
No, I don’t want iny book, today,’ oho 

•rid as she caught right of the book agent.
‘I am not an ordinary book agent, 

ma’am. I am performing a great service 
to the community by the work I am doing.”

•What is thatP1 >
■I am taking orders for s email volume 

which gives the pronunciation ol Cuban 
tourne and of Scotch dialect words.’

"I’J take a copy.’

m віip who has eat ШУHood's Pills cure Итег ills ; the non-і irritating and
:

Mr thedoesn’t 
is he—J. M. Johnson gave aa extremely pleasant party 

st his residence is Calais last week.
Mrs. В. B. Murrey entertained the Travellers* 

club last Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Chandler oi Machine has been visiting la 

Calais.

I • < i»g :
f the.-

JOUI
Mr. Toe ley Tells в SfcOry.

There wux і farmer an’ his ns me wns 
Brown, an’ be bod a man wanting far him 
an’ hie name wax Kelly ; an’ wan noight 
whin Kelly wint ont V lock oop the berm, 
he ran into th’ Inrrmer, in’ tb’ femner wax 

bangin’ by his nick to a bame wid a bug- 
gy-traoc, an’ Krlly eut th’ truce su’ picktd 
oop th’ farmer an’ carried him into th’ 
honae an’ ran tin modes 1er a dochter ; an’ 
be got will, an’ rid he’d niver commit sui
cide «gin ; on’ whin Kelly left him 1er V go 
t’ wurrk in another place he counted th’ 
wegea thot th’ farrmer give him an’ found 
it wax two darters xhy, an he rid, ‘How is 
this, Miether Brown P Me pay ie two dori
an shy.’ And the Inrrmer rid, -Whey, 
Kelly, don’t yen rtmimber th’ boggy trace 
yvx ont thot noight P Oi’m a-tatin’ it out av 
yore wages.’

TheMiss Winter McAllister hne been visiting Mrs. 
Beverley Stevens.

Mrs Otis Bailey gave s birthday party last week 
for the pleasure of her daughter Miss Loraine Bailey. 

Dr. Byrne has been spending n few dsvs in 8ns-

)
Mr. Qiflord Price of Havelock spent Sunday 

with Messrs. Davidson "Apple ЯЦІ »
Ml* Alice Myers while on her way home from 

the post office, today, slipped on the ice and fell 
heavily to the ground dislocating her shoulder. I sex. 
Dr. Flemming wee called to render necessary at-

boyiA Bequest.
Police Photographer—Look straight 

ahead, now.
Prisoner—Can’t I send for the old lady- 

and have her taken at the same time ? She 
was never photographed, and it wouto 
please her.

•Isn't Barbara droll P’
•What now P*
•She has cards ont for a silver celebrat-

coul
ever 
by tlj

Miss Florence Mitchell returned from St. John on 
Ssturday.

Mrs. Geo. J. Clarke an-* her daughter Doris have 
Sears that he hsd the extieme misfortune to cut returned from a short visit in Fredericton. '
Me knee severely, Monday, bat under the skillful Mrs. Edgar Hitchcock left on Monday for he 
treatment of Dr. MacDonald is doing ns nicely as home in Maprina, Mexico, ater a pleasant visit of 

be expected. six weeks with Mrs. C. N. У room.
Br. W. C. Whittaker of 8t. John was in the vil- Mrs. W. ▲. Lam be left on Monday tor n visit in 

Inge on Wednesday the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 6. I Boston.
A Davidson.

StOTJ
Mr. Heber Kianear*s friends will be grieved to bid

'i «rte
I sowm

leanf polkion.’■-;.1 «•Sh«>’« not married.’
‘No, but aha hie been a bachelor girt 

for 85 year*.’ 6

Miss Ethel Waterbary has accepted the charge 
Messrs. Geo Holmes sad Oliver Jones left for I of the Kindergarten school at Lu bee, Maine, and 

°® Saturday to spend a few days with will enter upon her duties there early in » pril.
* Miss Alice Todd and Miss Oaro L. Hoxie left

Mr. aad Mrs. George Kinnesr ere the recipients I Calais on Friday tor s visit ia Washington, 
of hearty congratulations, by their many friends on Henry Hathaway ol Houlton has been the guest 
the arrival of their first born bairn— daring the past week oi Warren Hathaway in

Mr. and Mrs. Byard McL«od with family oi Cala», 
three little girls came down from Salisbury on Sat- I Mrs. George ▲. Murchle, Miss Helen Murchle 
mrdsy to gpend the fcabfeth with Mr. and Mrs. D. Mrs. Willard Pike, Mrs. Caroline Porter, Mrs. F. 
McNanghton. I x. Foie and Miss Harris make up a party who are

Bav. Joseph Psecoe of Petteodiac preached in the | visiting in Boston together.
Methodist church hi re oa Sunday evening in lien

V to tb
Bt

y good‘Andrew Carnegie esye : ‘An honest 
day’» work well performed ia not a bed 
sort oi e prayer.’

'If. «*■* 10 [ Now, I wish Andrew 
would tell ue whether he considéré 
18 holes in 193 etrokee an honest day’# 
work.’

- East
Mr.]
thee
venetJ >t

tb

Bey.І. ‘Oh, I’m eo rick of men Г eighed the eo- 
ciety girl. •! feel ee though I never wanted 
to see » men again.’

‘Then Why don’t yon get married F eng- 
gee ted the observing girl.

vrimn tb. Itz-CollMtor Never sleep..
Mie. M. D. Hethrington, who is one of 

the few women writer, on the South African 
people end their autour», bue a lively 
eenee oi hnmor which makes her 
antioa sparkle. She ones attended a peace 
meeting held in England which was rather 
pro-Boer in character. She eat through 
the proceedings end listened with rapt at
tention to all the arguments.

After the proceedings were over a 
her ot Parliament who wee present said to 
her: “I am so glad to meet yon, and I 
wish you would give me your opinion of 
thie Boer question. Yon probably hie been 
much impressed with the energy and indi 
vidnnlity which the people of the Trans
vaal possets.”

“Yea," replied] the author, “the first 
quality is one which no resident of 
their country can ever forgot. I believe 
the Transvaal is a commonwealth where 
the tax-collector bee incessant and incur 
able insomnia.

Miss Ells Haycock and Mbs Verm Young have 
eltbepaitor, M. Baker, wbo was called toasnhta gone to Bolton, where tkey will meet Mr. and Mrs. 
brother minister In ckuich wnrk on adjoining dr- I C. W. Young.

learn
sleep
cells__ . Mias Marion Rock wood has returned from Hon).

Mm. Davidson entertained six of her PeUteodiac ton for a short vacation, which she is spending at 
friends on Balordny sad on Sunday Bev. Joseph her home in Calais.

М», 8 T Whltner give a fan-tan perty last week 
Mlaa Morton aid Mr. Morton of Penofeqnie tor the pleasure ol her yonag daughter Mary and 

■peat the Sabbath with their friends oa « Upper her friends.
Hill."

-
in the*V

Ykconver-
;J freqm 

. * l«
teitioiMrs. B. W. Dinsmore, Mrs. A. Theodore Mur. 

Mn. Davidson was visiting la 8t John last week. | chle and Мім Cora Maxwell organized a very
pleasant driving party to Union lodge on Wednes
day evening ol last week. Dancing was enjoyed 
and a delicious tapper served before the party dis
persed.

Mn. Henry Maxwell has returned from » pleas
ant visit to St. Ac draws.

Mar. Ж-C. Hasen McGee, the genial proprietor I MM* Smith of Shedlac has been visiting her 
ol the Arden hotel, St. George, was to town on Bephew'John w- Seoril.
Monday Mrs. Graham and Мім Graham of Marks street

Мім Teresa Gidden ol Bolling Dam, a graduate I ***** ***** Wee* tor British Columbia where they 
of Bt. Btcphea business college, left for Boston a «Feet to permsnentiy reside, 
few weeks ago and has secured a position м short- I *■<* Mrs Geo. Murray of Benton, who have 
hand and typewriter to a lawyer's office to that city. *>een *aeste of Mr. and Mrs Almon I Teed, have 

Mtos Sadie Maxwell, daughter of Mrs. Carrie B. returned borne after a visit of a week to town. 
Maxwell 1» to very poor health. I Frank Stoop left on Tuesday for Alaeneda, Cal.,

Mrs. J. N. Clarke's friends will regret to know whcre h* wil* r*^d* tor *ome time. Mrs. Stoop 
thst she is to a more critical condition this week. I expecte to Joln him at a latter date.

Mrs. I..W. Leaman Is to Boston. І Мім Helena Oiliesple has been spending a few
1 J. L. Thompson, Jr., has decided not to resume I d*T* durin*the P**‘ week with Мім Alice Robin

son. Prince William street.
Mrs. J. Duston visited St Andrews last week.
Mr. and Mrs Frank Gove, who reside in China,

>V'
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[Psceasia I. for laic In Bt- Stephen nt the book
store ni ti. B. Wall. T. E. Atchcon 
A Co.. Il Calai, nt O. F. Treat"..1 /50and J. Vroom

© і

1ірчі
•A

The Difference. І .

There are differenoee in ool- 
Un. Some of them yon would’nt 
wear.

There’s sn eqosl variation in 
linn dry. Some is good bat some 
m hsd.

If you went the beat—and of eourao yon 
do—try our work.
^IHhere’e any question of qoslity, we’ll

Shall we send the wagon for yoar bundle? 
’Phone 214.

his medical itndiM until next year, owing to the 
condition of his health.

The Small Boy's Poser.Mr. and Mrs. Hrzen Grimmer and their children 
•pent Sunday in Prlncetown, the guests ol Mr. and I exPect 10 *P*nd th* summer months to Europe and 
Mn. C. F. Eaton. *» Brnniwl k. The hearty looking man who thmnpi The gr*m“" had hld ‘«™7’ to 

hi» chest and says he's sound as a dollar, Paree' 11,(1 being of one accord had parsed 
does not take into consideration the cs- it as being in the masculine gender, 
tarrh Which bothers him occasionaUy. The long suffering teacher bed for fit-

body eVh?e teen expended her gray matter in

more or leas u> eloquent end logical statement proving
That'if1 noth- t0 th® 'атепіІе “і®11*** that the horeee, 
ing, " hesaya. *™*. necontremente, commieiionnry aup- 
But he is mi»- pli*e end other psraphernalis of an army 
taken. What technically made it neuter gender. One 

T t’îÿrh budding mind refuted to be convinced,
/end in ml ‘Well Horry.’

f sumption. It •Pleaee ma’am,
is a foul dis- w.r p 
ease at its• 
best and a fa
tal disease at 
its worst 
when it in
volves the l 
lung tissues. . ftnny P’
For catarrh 1

Mrs James G. Steevens Ьм been spending a few 
days in St John where she wm the guest ol Dr and 
Mn Inches.

Mr and Mrs Harry Wellington have returned to 
their home in Houlton.

Mn. Hueston, mother ol Mn. J. N. Clarke, wm 
stricken with paralyaia last week and la quite ill.

Dr. and Mrs. Lnwaon, on Toeaday evening enter
tained a party of frietda at their rcaidence. The 
party waa given in honor of Thomaa Lawson, M. 
F. P.

»

*^3
The Welsh Double L.Мім;Florence Mitchell entertatoa the Popular 

whist clnb this evening at her home on Marks 8t.
Misa Winniired Todd Ьм arrived home f.om her , *. . . . .. ... _ _ .

school in Andover, Maea., to spend the Вміег І <*,в“п8ш*“вд himself by helping Ж bishop 
holidays. to make good a boaat that he would be

Hany W. Broad Ьм resigned hie position in able to preach » eermon in Welsh within 
Montreal and i. receiving a cordial welcome from 
his friends in bt. Stephen.

Мім Fannie Tood ia spending a week in Botton 
before returning home for the EMter vacation.

AMERICAN LAUNDRYA teacher who has just died in Wales

98, loo, юз Charlotte St. 
OODSOB BROS, - ІProprietors.

Agente B. A. Dyeing Co* “Gold Med- 
«tut Dyer».” Montreal.

three menthe of hie coneecration.
The pronunciation of the “11” was » eer- 

ions hindrance, and the teicher gave 
Mb. eertmd. Nlcho’eon ol Bomm.,ville. Мне., couneel which proved effective ■

«rived here on Toeedn, .id .ill vieil An. ChM. “ P ° „ emCU,e ’
». Beud for ten doji. I P“®* ‘he top of your right reverend

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arlbnr B. McKtnnle will occupy nt j tongue Upon the root ot your episcopal 
“ *-• P“‘ ol Mn. Meredith’, cottngo on mouth, and hies like a gooee.’

The bishop made such progress that the 
eermon wee delivered within the promised 
period in whet wee described se excellent 
Welsh.

do wonyn ever go to

Free Cure For Men.
A new remedy which quickly cures sexual waaknewa 

virioooele, night emissions, premature discharge, etc-
T ІЇ?: Ьіг
sends free the receipt of this wonderful remedy 1» 
order that every weak пуш may cure himself at hornet

a»ii 

Mra. 
• colore 
known і 
ago ot * 
the leadi 
singers, 
folksong 
people o 
did worl 
city and 
as a nun

‘N-not very often, Harry.’
‘And ia ‘army’ always qepter gender P 
‘Grameticelly coniiderod.’
‘Please, ma’am, whst gender ie Skhretion :

v. -

.
BitnbllehlBS n Preoedept.

Niece—‘Do you thmk it ie pfojMr to 
typewrite the signature, Aunt Held eh V 

Aunt Hnldnb—‘Ob, I don’t think it 
makes any difference, child.’

Niece—“Then you think I may sign 
my name to.this letter with the type-writ-

“77”
TENDERSV ] and for dis-

11 і eases of the
] I III throat and
іП I/ III lungs in gen

eral the standard medicine is Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. 
It is recommended by physicians who 
have tested its efficacy and wondered 
at its cures. It not only destroys the. 
disease, but it purifies the blood and 
strengthens the stomach and organs of 
digestion and nutrition.

,For twelve years I was a sufferer from catarrh 
and was treated by one of the best physicians in 
the state of North Carolina, who said the trouble 
had reached my lungs.” writes Mr. I, M. Patton, 
of Clotho, Transylvania Co., N. C. “I grew 

ery day until I tried Dr. Pierce's medi- 
cines. Will say, one bottle of Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery with Dr. Sage's Ca
tarrh Remedy cured me and to-day I am well 
and hearty and I will say further that my former 
physician, Dr. W. M. Lyday, recommends Dr. 
Pierce’s medicine to me and to others. I am 
•ure your medicines will cure any case of ca
tarrh that existe. I recommend them to all."

A Gift. The People's Common Sense 
Medical Adviser, 1008 pages, is sent free 
on receipt of stamps to cover expense of 
customs and mailing only. Send 31 one- 
cent stamps for the paper covered edi
tion, or 50 stamps for the cloth bound. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

-FOB-

Steam Fire Engine end Ladder 
Truck.

A Question tor an Answer,

“Breaks up” The political end social chances for 
ceea ot the Duke of Wellington were well 
summed up in Sir Walter Scott’s words : 
“The duke ia a aofdier—a bed education 
for a statesman in a free country and sir 
Herbert Maxwell, in hie recent “Life of 
Wellington,” tells an illustrative and 
characteristic eneodote :

His grace was called upon at a time 
when be was not it the bead of the govern - 
ment, by e bore of. a pamphleteering 
baronet. The interview began by high 
flown complimenté on hie ride, when the 
duke soon put an end to by raying :

“We do not meet to mske compliments. 
You raid that you had something to ray to 
me.”

sue

COLDS
All tenders must give lull dimensions of the Bn- 

gine with weiffht.
Tenders will slio be lecelved st the same time 

the Arcbibsld mske, and also with suitable Sletoh
5Х°ЇД,,ог "ft1".—■ ' P,nl<* tendering to for-
niah full specifications and details of proposed 
equipment.

flte above engine and truck to be delivered at 
Np. 8 Engine House, 8t. John, N. B. Freight and 
duty, etc., рам}.

A deposit* of money or certified cheque equal to 
per centum of the estimated full value of Con- 

Mt at prices named to bid will be required.
M*d *—"■ “ —*

real Soui 
»>nt.Aunt Hnldah—You miget, so they can 

retd it’
Niece—'But you told j foe some time 

ago that the eignetnre should always be 
written with pen rod ink.’ |

Aunt Buldsh—'Did I f Well, then, if 
I said eo it must be eo, nieee.’

------------ '— ~й'ІД
I Flour tit *,Dlrty Corps ta. 
clekned àÀd the colors re-

■' fe'i ' '
John sn< 
exposedGrip-Influenza.

The use ot "Seventy eeveo” and a little 
common eenee will carry you through the 
Spring without illneee. Before laying 
aside "77” for the season, investigate the 
other Specifics, made by Dr. Humphreys,’ 
by asking your druggist or sending for a 
free copy of The Specfiic Manual ; • chap
ter on Diseases ol Children.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Medicine 
William Л John fits, nTx.

r through
sang to < 
“Delia’*’ 
decease 1

4
■m і

Dll

Have yours 
stored by our tamobs rroorating process. 
Also dusting done without injury to pile. 
Vngar’e Laundry, Dying rod Carpet 
Cleaning Works. 28 to 84 Waterloo 
street. ‘Phone 68.

The N, 
to have ii 
•beady a 
east the 
Hamm e 
however, 
ter, itise

live
Ï Г

Co., Cor. It-1 , Director Public a!251M2LL,‘ 
s riot don, N. B., Much U, 1S00.

“Yes, my lord,” raid tie baronet, “Ihi fe;
te v
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4MBear Osrneit Provaa Rlmrall Snob—The 
®eya Get Cle.r—Billboard Ven dele.

The local police force ha# a new defec
tive, Officer Garnett. Be ha# proved this 
fact himself by hi# clever capture of the 
vandal boy# who did eo much damage ,
to the Park# cottage- property efl Cradle A Budget of Bright Bree zv Items Gathered from
Hill last week.

For over a week Officer Garnett hunted

LIVE LOCAL TOPICS made-in which a small model is osed. In 
it the diameter of the wheel was twelve 
inches. There were four rows, each con* 

• taining eight flanges. The dimensions of 
each flange were two inches by three. The 
two lower rows revolved on the ■»«■. axle 
in one direction from right to left. The 
two upper rotated independently on an 
outer axle and their revolution was from 
left to right. By this device additional 

I power was secured through the principle of 
torsion as applied in the ordinary hand 
press. The machine was hung from a pier 
in the Harlem River where the current 

I runs at about tour and a half miles an hour. 
A simple pony brake attached showed a 
constant pressure of twenty five-pounds.

I Calculating frem this basis. Prof. Jacobus 

ol the Stevens Institute deduced that a 
I wheel with a diameter of ten feet wouldfde- 
velop twenty five horse power. In another 
experiment the wheel was worked in con- 

I nr ction with a patent sewing machine 
which it drove at the rate of 2,500 stitches 
per minute, while in another it threw a 
column of water through an inch diameter 
tube to a height of over twelve feet.

The inventor asserts wonderful virtues 
for his creation. The dimensions of the 
wheel may be increased indt finitely while 
there is no reason that the number of the 
discs should be limited to four. It can be 
used, he as ye for any purpose for which 
poVrer is rrquired, especially for the gener
ation of electricity. Indeed, in his roseate 
dreamt he sees power for the whole elect
ric scheme of New York city, lighting, 
street oars, telegraph and telephone sup
plied through the medium of waterwheels 
by the current of the river at a nominal

'IUSE"
8

'x
<4 im $< All Over the City.>

5
after the boy or boys, but without success 
He was utterly without a clue. Not con
tent with giving up the objects of his 
search, and goaded on by the owners of 
the damaged property he sallied forth once 
more toward the last of last week, this 
time striking into the park vicinity. Hear
ing revolver shots in the woods he followed 
tbe eounds and at last came

:Ir Work.
oy books today,' she 
;ht of the book-agent, 
rdinary book agent, 
“ing a great service 
the work I am doing.*

for a small volume 
lunciation of Cuban 
dialect words.’

can look backward upon his 
Captain without regret. But there are 
some in authority among the salvage men 
who aay the corps is being “run too much 
like a Sunday school” and are fighting 
hard tor a change. They want to play 
a game of cards once and a while, pos
sibly for pennies “a corner,” or it may A y0 ng mln "“ in «be audience at the 

upon some I ц,,, dMira to hold not infrequently a Thar,d,y n,*ht performance of Iolanthe
yorag frilows practicing with revolvers, jolly -smoker ’------ social functions which wwkeho did Dot евІ°7 th« >h°" “ all.
The officer ferning a hearty laugh told the Captain Hamm has in the past discoun- et le"‘ that part ol the opera which was 

і", v Vn DOt *°°d ,b0ta “d *"d he tenanced. And so a canvas is being made *ft*r the thr®® doU" bouquet he had 
COldd .. k * ’fdow *' tw®nly P,ce* I to that end and some ssy there may be a PerchMed for on® of ‘be principals had 
every time. The bait was at once taken hot contest. been given another young lady by mistake.
by ‘be boys who to beat Officer Garnett’s -—________________ He did hot even know the fair recipient of
story, up and told confidentially how they rnos и окяпяллтк ж .і авшва. his roses, or it might not have been so bad,
had broken the Barb house windows at a Tbe7 J„,« „ Nnm.rao> u B„P- bot but when he saw the bungling usher hasten 
greater distance than that. After spending are Oo iy Treated. foot'ighwards with his array of blossoms
soaoe time with the young fellows and Pretty nearly every place that makes lnd bave them handed over the rail to 
learning their names and addresses the pretensions to being either a city or town °'b®r than whom they were intended for
policeman disclosed his identity and the has it oglers, those fellows ; yes, and some- bis heart thumped so hard against his full
miscreants accompanied him dumloundedly times women and girls, who stare you out dr®** shirt bosom that he had to get up and 
to the Central Police Station. of countenance, which if returned results fl° ou‘ for fear of disturbing those about

But the lads got clear. They were of in a desperate flirtation, and perhaps head him. Once in the hallway he felt like 
good families, Clerks and Grosselt’s of to head talk. The usual parade ground ectin8 » really truly tragedy right there
East End, and choiristers in Trinity church, for the townsfolk here in 8t. John is Char- ®nd then with the usher as the victim, but
Mr. Parks on hearing this refused to push lotte and King streets and it is on this considering in cooler blood the hot that
the charge and Rector Richardson inter- route the masher and masheress ply their discretion was after all a little more the 
vened. its lucky the boys were so situated, I eyes, necks and smiles. , proper thing, he banged on his hat and
* fb*y “iflbt bave gone across Coor'ney The hotel windows are favorite resorts ,lUied *nte ‘be night. If ever again, he I ly submerged paddle wheel when the pad
Bay, or have been jailed. They have for the flirty contingent in the ranks of the TOW,> be is found guilty of blowing his dies on the upper half counteract those in
learned a lesson nevertheless and thtir commercial traveller and in summer time da0“* for bouquets be will have them the lower. The flanges, however, hang by
aleep on the Guard Boom lockers (not in | the hotel fronts are reviewing stands, ticketed with produce tegs, or otherwise hinges in such a manner that when pressed | pm< jectilm лік.
«almas stated) will doubtless linger long While the average drummer is a hey-day "“bed. from one side they stand out at right an- -, _ ---------

8L John ha. sort of fellow, chuck toll of-business and ^.a. ,wt ‘b®-b^^ the face of
freqnra^Tr Zljïl» Г “““* Th.™ •— a fir. down on Duke street £ Phy,ieU“ “ A«®» have a=-
a few imue. aso pZZ" Zd» ^ Ü“ lait Mondnyenfternoon. in that particular T. a , ! "ï7 d°" ”P ** *e‘1Mt other theory for captaining away the char.

ti^S»ee,L1ïï,e?-twt“ ï™|r3d “d “f*°d ^5 о“*Гої.îrtïSïrUîr1,*"* Г£dp™deuilr"“■'ЬЙК
vandalism is the wilful and oft times mal knight of the grip arrives in town he be- fa,own th„ radoubtablev^lan Ta.lnv А *г®*‘®,‘ difficulties which have confronted gle of air will become da^Ld
кцош destruction of poster. »d Utho- comes even more intinmte with the fmr Ш м "vmito,. who sought to ntilix, the power £ mL 5

graph, on regularly lisenoed billboard, one, he ha. exchanged “eyes” srith oo n ‘ a TT ^ of the tide, hu been in the dreumstanoe J” t* «bo bubble still“d cocctioned demi walls. Co.tl, theat- prior occasions. Diamond became very mdignmit at a sup- thlt ц,е direction of ц. foroe ten *° twent7 tuM®

noal “paper" is sometimes hardly dry be- The winter just past has had a big list of lhonted httentorian• етегу "* hours. Thus the rotation of the Now a Mauser bullet tranll't.і ил
for. a crowd of bad boy. tear it .11, or this kind of conquests. Masher, a. a gen- gri™™ ”*^h.m i, rammed, .hieh neoemitate.
■urk up indecently the picture, upon it. eral rule are not very favorably received I 5і.^гГ(іаЬоп0Тігіп^н: I rMdia,tm«nt g®»« and tends to rack 1 ÜÜJ* rt ».ЬиЬЬ1»_о<
It must be impressed upon these depraved in St, John and instances might be quoted «nmltnah he ,n hi k u» the machine. Now, in the wheel under serments made 1,7? . ^

and youthful minds that such printed mat- where fresh young men have received their D(m T1 rutmim/ont of о є I OOB*id®r**ion tb® direction of the rotation pjmol ball into a glass ôf’wîta "he
tar me», the outlay ol a lot of money »d quietus, not only from the fair object of ,h„ h“ • h T1 Ü °‘ “ «he «me, no matter how often Ü “ ‘а л L**? ^owed
in destroying it they are amenable to the their fascinating glances, but from enraged langhto bv Ш °‘,he P™P®U“* force changes. For the ball From foe !
taw. Advertisers hare to pay for the hire -steady" friend. »d indignant papas. *'l,ng * ”°wd he WM “>e" example, wh» tiTcurrent. ». Vrom the ' ^ ,ppe"“w ““
of a great many billboard, and the expense Prominent actresses have admini,ted 8°Ш d»*° ‘®°" ‘» P‘ ««»■“ »««ic on! north, the flange, on the right half of the c03nd,d that ,L m™ *fР"“?“** »

m this way mounts up. Newspaper bul- knockouts to gay Lotlmrios right in front wn, on. aim. ssarrt.d. wheel, which &ce north, wiU be erected Maurer bullet sinW,/» a w” ,7v*
letins, the livliest kind of post» advertis- of the Opera House, and chorus girls have General Gordon once «id that the rea- *nd resistant, while those which face south wounded man with » am. ? ° 7 °* *“*
ing, are frequmtly torn efl or made un- turned down more than a few green room ,on "by he did not marry was that he nev- will receive the pressure on their backs, extensive laceration Th” °-
readable, sometimes through sheer malice. Johnnies, whose attentions were obnoxious. er lound » woman who was prepared to “d will corsrquently be olosed. The bubble is well knn i" ®*tnictlTe »ir
Ofluders in thu manner should be Too friendly and iamilur dudes have «ооошрму him to the rads of the esrth. movement then will be against the hands of the nsme of пг0І»сгі,"П ° ,urK®0,“ ™d®r
speedily and justly deslt with. found out to thtir sorrow that the young ®a°b • woman Sir Henry M. Lawrence the watch, from right to left. Again, ** llr"

It oannot be powible that «me law in ladira of this city fed duly privileged to d*d ®nd- She went with him, says his bi "hen the current flows from the south, the і no оьнн to be “impossible." 
the vandalism books does not cover the enjoy a walk of a fine day without being F*pher, into every difficult and dangerous flanges on the left aide will be open aid Some recent unpleasant use of tho -i
abuse of billboards, and if there is such bothered by sickening glances and nods, I Pleee "here his great work for India called ‘hose on the right closed, with the result •imnoaaihh,’ in cnnn.o««n _i»k l.
clauses the police d St. John »e not pay- and but a few days ago one young fellow him. that the direction wilt be unchanged. South African campaign has recalled n
jng much heed to it. discovered this fact to his consternation One Lord John Lawrence, Sir Hen- But the flanges have other peculiarities »ог- 0( y,e Iod - . „ ..
' - ‘ ----------------------------- and chagrin. rf’s younger brother, was sitting in. his baeides their attachment. If when clowd g»b, in the Mahratta ffu •„ iuna

Patent leathw shoes, fur lined coats, drawing room at Southgate when, looking “P they lay absolutely flush with the wheel, particinrat in that war mlatm) ib,
Mrs. Doha Kennedy ot Willow Grove golf atockinge or cigarettes are nM the from the hgok in which he had been the upward pressure of the water would -We had been one nisht work™,

• colored resident Of that settlement well only essentials in seeking the . acquaint- ®^<*ed thtthis wife had left the room, [ keep them clqsed during the wfiols révolu- a battery half wav m> th« am ""їїл
known ш the oty, dfcd about a fortnight anoes ottbe gfk»ad -young tadma of St. ‘Where is mother P he asked one of his f Son, the current haring nothing to take wlrd cleared a road^n to ie hi S^№"
вдо of consumption. The deoeraeti was : J«n; the firtt^K; neoe»»y Uacirill daughter,. I the initial grip upon in order to throw them I we *onM movf om ^,n h?JÜ!
the leader of the Willow Grove jubilee mein, and equal(y d«tbngu6,'4btn when I - 'She’s up stairs,’ returned the girl. open. This difficulty is obviated by a I in* guns above a few hundred —
angers, whose Southern melodies and ТИР* CooationbflA», perhaps foe gallant Lord John went back to his bock : but I groove in the face of the flange. As soon I the bottem ■» --j —
folksongs of the Xegro race delighted -foe" may*be privAvged to go through tbe form foeking up again, a few minutas later, put « it comes to be opposed to the current ascent. ’ P P<ed ™the
people of St. John some years ago. She of being presented to the young lady he I the questiqn to his daughter and re- foe effect of the water forcing its way »<ibad inst been ь.- .. .
did work for a great many families in tSe desires to know. *he same answer. Once more he turned through the groove is to throw the flange bv a freah nan* .„л ™
cityrad served during hery^r day. ------- ----------------------- - to hi. remling ; once more be loeM up. open at once. Furthermore the flange is „omJ^’mT^n romed,£
as a nurse. Her’, wu the makeup of the A vi.i, wbi.u »rvu,m eiom-. with the familtar inquiry upon his lips, hung at an angle to the spoke in two the eb®°

A foort time ago when one ef the Thereupon hi. sister broke in directions, ra .Logement wtich a^ta ramè^o^ôZl Walt 1 * Г*7
Beaver line of steamer, strived at Sand -Why, really. John,’she said, -it would ‘he groove in throwing it into position at »dier ofthe toinch«W«d 
Point, her commander. Captain Смеу. seem as if you could not get along five the first possible moment I . * “d reported that it
-oon after the boat .» docked «me over ““."C’s" wSîVm^d her ’ foe old Th« P0"**»" ‘»® -heel when in op»- th“b.tZ * g°“'PU>
to the Oitf to tiiite m he thought, his frieno etsteimBn repUed. * etion would either be on the bottom st • «The Scotch colonel look л ь- *the Rev. Dr. Carey. When he ralleff at _£----------------------- : depth sufficient to drar the keels of «..els, simS „tanLhmra

the late Baptut clergyman's addrere, 24 ‘Why don’t you learn to punctuate P’ or else would be secured to the support of “_____.
Paddock street, and learned the respected ‘h® kind tnend. bridge or hung nnder à nier when the -, lmp""“® P h® “°tom,®d- Hoo«- “®".
nl.rin ь.л to.f been л—d .пЛ L^-л • Punctuate Г cried the young woman. * 7* , * pi®r "ben th® 11‘ must be done, for I’ve got the order for
cleric had lost since been dead and burred <why, I put more commu and dashes in 0Brr®n‘ “ unobstructed. Of oourae, the it in my pocket I’

пі, to st. j.hn iui-i-Mr, -їй,,. a. X^oT STSLTir.Z» ÏÜt
WM invariably greeted by the genial ex- Mrs. Hingso—What will yen doP *°P 01 the “Ie change the plane of rotation oabulary of military mcohanioa
pMtor ol Brussels street church. The late Hing.o-Pay her the $4.75 in pennies- from horizontal io vertical and multiply ^ o .tary mechanic.

Dr. Carey rad Cspt. Craey were not re- ~ ■ . ■ the velocity a. many time м is derired. ESphalst-ünole Ephrim, if yo’ Me
lat^in thOAlcst, but the exceptional .U^CLtia^ul^^o^. «d • brad running on . targer wheeltrans stoLSl,°2?LtluW ^
tww^mntther onewayPfor<titatadtaôftMr ®®“* «Л«МЙ$<Ц W »ifo »bepowntebeptaoedraired.

twp together one day, foe ‘kb.fake of their suite. f . A numb» of experiments bve been I on whose yskd> y»1# in. ^ ”

- . ■ • W,.<

nsme. Both lound one snother’e company 
instructive and pleseing and Capt. Carey 
attended bis friend’• church whenever in 
port, and ш return Dr. Carey lunched 
frequently aboard the big Beaver boat.

career as TO V8E THE TIDE.
K

Still Л nether Btaebt' e to Torn tbe Ocean 
Power to Men^s Needs. :

Undismayed by the long row of tomb
stones which mark the graves of the 
schemes of inventors to turn the tides of 
the ocean to the uses of man,a New Jersey 
toiler has just brought forth a new device, 
which, he asserts with cot fide nee, presents 
(he solution of the problem. The inventor 
has been working on his machine for ten 
years. Like all its defunct predecessors, 
doubtless, it is a plausible affair, born ap
parently tor success ; but, at any rate, it 
has one great and actual advantage, it is 
the soul of simplicity.

In its simplest form the invention is 
nothing but a waterwheel working on the 
principles of a windmill, with a few modi
fications, to suit the different medium. 
Upon a fixed vertical axis revolves a light 
wheel. From the circumference of *bi« 
bang a number of flanges against which 
the current flows, causing the wheel to re
volve. Now, were these flanges fixed,those 
on one side of the wheel would neutralise 
those on the other, and the wheel would 
remain stationary. It would belike a total-
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arlotte St.

Proprietors.
Co#, “Gold Med* t

IFor Men.
^Well-Known Colored Woman Dead.cures sexual weakness, 

Detroit Mlcff, gladlr
і wonderful remedy it, 
r cure himself at hornet ,

ERS і 5»
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t and Ladder

1
I at the offlcflX of tae 

building, dtrvf 8l. 
pni Sod, from 
2 Slesm FTre —v--• 
Ud Boiler Bearing
imensions of the Bn-
red at the same time 
l Ladder Track, pro* 
Bearing Wheelt, of 
with suitable Sleigh 
lee tendering to fur- 
details of promoted

real .Southern “mammy,” and when ainging 
a yflteritable prototype. Daring foe St. 
John tad Halifax exhibitions of 1898 she 
exposed foe virtues nf Welcome Soup, 
through foe medium ol foe wish tab and 
sang to delighted crowds at both shows. 
"•Delta’s" many friends will learn of her 
dnoerae with much regret.
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4;6k lo be dellfessd «. 

, N. B. Freigbt end

Il be required. • 
themeeiree to aocepU

Too Much Like a Sunday School,

The North End Salvage Corps if soon 
to have its annual election of officers and 
already a strong canvas is being made to 
•net foe" present Captain, Mr. Phillip 
Hamm ol^n bakery firm. Mr. Hamm 
however, «losing no sleep over the mat
ter, it is said, tor he knows ha has bad foe 
interests of his oorpe nlwny at heart and
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1
tSSSiSTJ! ££,***
“Лййлжта-п:
milled to inlnduee myself,'! observed, 
-ben «be had thankid me lot my ST H«.nr, MUmi of Udy 
Mallory and of her brother. My
DB«i«see instantly lightened up with 
recognition, end I flittered myself, with
Pl*îtrîjSn DjugUir atocried. ‘Oh, 

I ш* so glad to know yon! Sir Harold w 
always tatting about yon to us—I mean to

•And may I not know who mamma and 
yon an r I questioned, laughing, though, 
of course, 1 now sosrody needed to be
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The Means to the End.
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The beet Inventive talawt oa both side* the Atlan
tic Is constantly used to Improve Singer sewing- 
machines ; than they are always “ up-to-date.” 
Only the best materials and the mont

Щ:tЩ' IS
OF THB-

$ <uMountain Pass і£
of Singer sewing machines.

THEY ARB
••BUILT LIKE A WATCH.” 

Every genuine machine carries the trade-mark.

IN FOUR INSTALMENTS.

Xgeld on Instalments. Hew can try one Free. 0И
^Hortoûgb,“’G*“^H“’eB,’Gw3r,mel’ І - у „a Vera Gramont

jsris* v-*•Surrir. y.« don’t —mn abe has a grown I Vera, I top.

? will teU yen without year askiag. She Tbcrewu ^gcntie thg^ Thomasand Lady Mallory, and a pleasant ootmtry b°use\knowi what a

-satt-w.——'RSïïîSfb. Г— =s»i5r*—“• *• sssistAtSfisff"Ііїї*1 “* иїїЖ5,«ГК-ЇЙЛ5
nta or two alter this; then my friend tamed MlUor- ^ц,,, ee to Lady Mallory had asngaed te me the m all hagy, as wall aa provided oa mm
ГТи.ЧУд 1 ^ tah^î^m&^ffîaid!«effing dome agr^abtadS? oi taking tor down to ^dltod heeeme f«t Mends.

■Jssk, old fellow.’ he said, in a vefooof upon ttojjirlthan,J fancy, our acquam- dtmw^^ not that thi* waa at G Wynne’s Her grsoe end lotctiaess had оЬагшоД
ійіГХ» tt"»;,-îkiTcLÏÜ£jyLÜS-Л "ertb- - » — -eq-bw 5йІ^ЙІЯЗІЛ

Кй ” і.,Лж —S1 K 1 nïïwUMîSïS-^. ”r ™ -є • » cÿ-b—.i»»**1 P»"•—•

■i-Æ t'as. gy.,a }«яааа -«"-HSSsu -m ^ ^
sswç* -m ^ аг^SS,-’SS

jafEjH'*”''”"-*"1 -Г..'йй.'&’ігахьіт s-riXixri’ïrjWt їПЬійтд’Ііг’Л sswatf.’îsrïsa! j^^tgagrar*-;яї5їїзй.,ї.5МїL-.ATfc-w».——*■ 'ififtSKSSSste-ms.

si'bTzrsrjfsii z: "'лаг.іг^гжгг ^ - - SSOso&S’pz.
зїйз.їхі.. «« - araT’ssi’Wis;tied* , who ever trod this esrth; there SutTinough, I found her in the moot up the pttt of entertainer by singing song.
arMr'i? ‘"Üd ï*ST7Erî2&fe**\ юТГьсге you «e Jscv h. «idoM 11  ̂~^ q̂Qite Ш<,Ю b71 "L^n^ffl/^tood thst ttom 

that G wynne would never marry. goddam cl MdffiT,1”1^^.“Iw^mnt- ^“i^S^e it Beatrice; I heir her ^She^ore L white rnuetin hook etffl. was no question oi lovc-umking between
He was over forty—seven years older i gripped Ms hand m mme, and mut I — л* stairs’ but had added a blue sash, and an ex- us. . .

than I—and although chivalrous and de- tered an indistinct word or two. °Th«°door ooened auisite pearl comb put back tor lovely hair. II inch a thought aver oroased тт mind,
ferential to aU women, had never shown i don’t know whether I ought to to Ttodoor^»»"'- ln4 j ^ Ч.иГеГуои see 1 have oome,’ 1 laid, I always told myadt 1 was a neat deal too
the very faintest trace of being m love „homed to contest tt, bat I do confess pioto^hioh I wu pretend- dropping into the seat bode tor. old, yidplain. snd rongh for ^aUovelT

"S.-.s-b-.—* й^.’аї.їйї'^лх’г1- йчйййїїі—c issi'is'aÆx.'Æ^sthe sort timt women ere most fond of. CHAPTER IY. *TS,Tîïi*S2 faîa moment1^mold I «lîd tow nfoy f’ with her unbound hair, that the very
Very tall, with a grand carriage, deep lady gramont. Sorted and 'look at her with something A delicate pink flush mantled hmcheek. n<f”IjTZly^hitil^d'tn get an odd

grey eyes, und a massive brow. in another minute we were at the house, almost bordered on a stare. but aha raised her eyes quite frankly to I won4 deny thst l gd
Ho waa immensely noh. and hi. family MlUorJ osme ont into the well- gh, wu aboT, the middle height, and Bine. , . .. . “ft “7 heartwlienj imoognt

vu one of the oldest in England. lighted hall to welcome me, and led me et one searoelj have desonbed her «lean read people’s characters in their what *ІЇЇЇ»Г°ЛЗГьїї mnoh she would
01 course I said I was itrj uraight away to her own pretty boudoir. so exquisite were her proportions. fSOei,' she said, Uughing, and I was quite jew years time, and how much she wo

hear hii news, though ш my heart I Her brother went around to the stable a figure of more perfect grace 1 should .„є yon would kero your word. be sought atter. exactly as
sure I was pleased at all. mamiwhU. to look after the horse. ,hinhTt would bo impossible to see. I The trank ohUdi.h fl.ttery-il it was Nawtadasss, Itoeatodher oncuyu

I was a confirmed old bachelor myselt, ,j —,e Harold boa told you the Her face rising like some queenly flower flattery—oharmed me more than I ahould 1 *°"*d AdtaïtîrimSa ’
and didn't relish the idea ol »У Ье.‘ Гп“а e„, r Jha said, holding me by both hands ™ Item oi her white, firm throat, was have eared to admit. v . t ™ -TtS th^dluehter
quitting the .tote in wfooh I was, at that ^ uhi gtily. „„has I know not how to describe. I told myself I hod never seen «oh a I_wm^ у fota^tto fojtodtoghtar
time, resolutely determined to remain- j ^ j^5n her ever linos aha wore A tao* ot wonderous fairness, the features timing child m aU my Mo as thu young *• to have tf0“JhIt.'_0.rjb*,eU“; ^

•Who U theladyP l eaked, more annoua- frock, Md pinaforea, and we had al- oi^r-cnt, u though ohUeUed out of at^ble daughter of Lady GrmnontT. hidoed. tto mora l toew of T\«*.^th*
ly than I quite eared to .hew- ‘De I know J™  ̂ Sew і deep vio’.et blue, fringed by long v7e wore aUowod to hoop undisturbed more keenly mtarosod I toft in Ltdy tara-
her, Hal f . -Yes. I wu surprised. la the really so dark luhes ; and the hair of a deep nut- possession of our corner tor nearly an mmt. л -•

asi®- =rF"5Hâsàa UK--.-. -і sL*s<5ir=“KTS*t^ ЕЯИУйгл ts*s 
ЕЕЕВ2Н5 «SSS3S5£ ЇЗЕВНГж

тшш ssss
вйСГ:™ ЗЕЙІЕНйгк ЕВНЕЙЗЙ3=;,-sr.X“^snsaiKa:-- ^ хжгх-ййа’я» -rübüJXéKiw*. йз-Ц.^ “1 „^--дмаВг'ла «ttsusssN-ew--»» ^тьгїйгйя
SSsSŒSstï iigfrjrr
іВНіЩЩ ^SEEïE 4£s25&&

айЕГ: SHS:
SSSHwiafiS? âSfSauaâî&fi ^ . ~ а^їЯВа№ afflK^wui”■ /Sir Chest лгзи:awavas
,.'й.х'й-Г.«ї:,ь. jçjjj.-im-!-..«b-, - є jfSiSssfüxtfK
oound. i h„.h.nd’«P' ” She turned and looked at me, a little В ввів things to do than entertain my httle girl. ,eiroli, keep back an exclamation of

•But her other name, her lata husband sr лП.па у... т that, in spite of As she said this she wound her arm round horror and-amszij for it sounded tome
•Gramont. She is the Countess de Gra ,'*г‘Ді.г1 .i-eiidtv of her dress, site was, « ■. H. her daughter’s waist, looking down into her exl0tiy likrttti voice ol the woman who

mont.' I • .л i, am Strath almost a woman. T Ц1ІІЖ- face the while with ntook ol fonderait love, had been attacked by Nero hut Christmas
•A FienohwomanV I exclaimed, in am mg”,тегу> теГу^оте1у. ® *,Є Standing together thus, they made a Eve—the woman whom, in my seerwt

“•No?1 no! She is English, the orphan “Uqatiiteiy1 Sfotad^to remorkobly Ton sum вП ohoked up end otuffod up ^Tto grandly refined womonhoed oi the to^siibîe * to ‘deiorito my uu2-
daughter ol n high bornant poor, English was e q ^ cheeks like that in wita the cold-flnd it hard to breato*. mother was a foil lor the girlish grtoe of tiont at that msment.
gentleman, who was forowl by oircumitan- fair. wi h , lnd tears you—but little ,h, daughter; und the daughter performed xhe library door wu slightly ajar, and
ce. to spend most of hw time abroad.' aï™ W**te»*»d lustrous ; I eould phlegm got op. ^ equJ service for the mother. I stood outsiâe it, like one turned to stone

•And where did yon first meet her Г I Her «es Wge т^тио^ v Now'athetimetotskeDr.WoodsNorway ч0ае thing I decided, ai I stood Mid _|iieillnted by thou rich, full mournful
asked a little mistrustfully, I tear. not at the moment аеіегтшвшетсо_ , pln, Byrup before things get too wtow. waiotod them; I had been altogether №еіі

I could not help dreading that he had bot „ITwnMd hv Ions silken luhea. There Is no remedy equal to It for °?*ddnf wron„ my uncharitable suspicion that The masked woman had searoely ad-
iallen into the toils ol an adventoieis. . '•■nfitive^mouth a nor- lhe breathing easy, }b* Lady*Gramont had, perhapa, represented drelled m0re than half a doaen sentences

•I met her in Switssrtand. She wu stay- She tod a^weeL .«witive mouti,^. p« end remotin^aU th. alarming symptom. vîJa „ younger thax she really wu, in ?0 ^ »d h.r^o. for the most part had
-------------------------- wmd.toTh“ f«T slightiy curl °^£«ьГ.ит.г. cold which settlad on order to oonoulber own true 4e. bee. he.md with fear; but onoeit bad ,

.nd мгт .ilkv was of the richest shade „„ .hut making it feel raw a..d tight She eould outiy have pused tor leven- |oanded dur euough. 
oMight chestnut ^brown. Seeing Dr. Wool's Norway Pins Byrup and-twenty il it bad not been tor tiua tHI R wu whan we had stood at the oottege

SEHESB ЕЕгЗгЗжїЯ 3Ss*e«aa«?B5 j- . -xvrxss:.,-.
about that age.

There was a look of thoughtful gravity 
on her face which might have made me 

oy she waa nearer eighteen than aixtoen 
t had not Цеп for the testimony of the 

drew. ..,.u 1

CHAPTER 1П-—Continu xd. t ,SEWING-MACH INKS ARB MADB AND SOLD ONLY BVSINGER V •The Singer Manufacturing Co.MY FRIEND 0WYNNE.
I was in my own sphere once more, and 

of those months spent in the 
would hose Boomed little

CANADIAN FACTORY: MONTREAL P.Є.the memory oi 
mountain tot 
more thon o dream, had it not boon tor my 
adventure with the mysterious masked 
woman on Chriatmu Ete und the dis 
covery of the murdered man in the pais.

The recollection of these things wu ter 
riUy vivid in my mind.

The —«є tod toon buried without a 
name, I know, and people had talked much 
of the strangeness of bis being among the 
mountains m such attire; but nil such 
things an only nine days' wonders, at the 
beat, and, before a week 
other mystery arose to chase that one from 
its place in the publie mind.

When I got ont oi the train nt Deep- 
dene station I found u I had expected, 
Gwynne upon the platform awaiting me.

•This is very good of you, old follow, 
bo nidi in his quiet, earnest manner, which 
always meant so much, u to grasped my 
hand.
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'■ШШ. then the talk neat on in prsise of the ріг- 
мо, and regret at hi* leering the parish.

At Deacon Binney t. the family was dis- 
cnuitig the eaee general topic el conrena
tion, when Deacon Say lee name in.

•Well, neighbor, this is a blew to Flem
ing pariah, iin’t it P New York mult want 
our minietu pretty bad. It мета they 
sent up three 
three Sunday! ago, and non cornea thin 
call. Weill well I I nerer feally thought 
we had been listening to an oh great talent 
for yean.’

•Hadn.t yon P Гге been more than sns- 
pieiona myself tor some time. Fact is, 
Deacon Saylee, we’re been sitting under 
the beat preaching tor yean and haren’t 
appreciated it.’

‘Of coarse we can’t giro six thousand 
dollars a you and parsonage,’ said Dca on 
Saylee, a little gloomily.

•Of course not. It’s a great pity, though, 
that we nerer offered to raise the salary. 
We might hare kept him from getting dis
contented.’

Two questions
with common-sense answers. “How long 

should a man’s legs be,” somebody asked 
Abraham Lincoln, and he said, “Long enough 
to reach from his body to the ground.”

“ How can you take housework so easy,” 
somebody asked a bright little woman. 
“By hot working so hard,” she said. “ By 
doing all my washing and cleaning with 

" Pearline.” “

THE MOTHERSunday .і'
<■'

і •: with a nursing baby has two 
lives to support- Her flesh, 
strength and vitality are 
taxed to the utmost, and 
must be maintained or both 
will surely fail.

Reading.m u*4
lOODOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

>• n committee to listentad itartsg wtsdow-plsoe, 
bStlSUS.

htinM by Ik. b »«bl lb»l laWleou 
B.twtu Itrod tbs Uthtsbost tooted Until.

Poor bimuMt. bow dstolulelj ton I
Tst In tbM. ra*g«d room, roan* children dept;
And os this fl’Jor .11 broken ud ferloro
Tbo boby with the nuhtoe dolfy crept.

Boo whom oomo older •TCm* sad ‘BoaSo* stood, ■" 
And worked their 

«touud;
Tbit title height, when ill of awret aod rood 
Within tbo narrow plot ol hone to frond.
Bncfa Uny ileeplne rooms, with rpaoe Sir naught 
Except a plan to drow, s pirn to droaw,
A book, a little aboil, a good right thought,
A cbUdUb troanro broaglit how Said or atroam.

U pea title enrbetona, picking bit by bit 
The grail that grew be'ora the cottage door.
The slx-wobthV baby Bat rxemlnlng It 
Alone who ne'er had nan Its like baiera.

- Hare by the window in her willow choir.
The mother lowed end long o low rthelS,
Are thou till ritcbei hem her plan bag there f 
Hey, they nrojeuvas that blew tat with the rein

The іеатеї blew In, the 
Thetqnirreli bring their trwuma bow the bongbi, 

end with dull, nnhutening hoot. 
Into Util pnrtinl shelter stray the cowl.
Ah, come sway lltowe *
P___ ЮМЧ fur childhood, deed hot wondrous

•treat;
Borne heart this cot lea ihelteted holds Hi dear, 
And dlls It with old lean end Joys eomplete.

What right ban we to pry or ipocnlate ?
The son gon down, the darknnn tike n pill 
Xndonlh mined honte nod porch and gate, 
set tarder dirham bieodeth ever nil.

Whhugttng 
Andronkro roof.lt

if see %
5соШ5ггшІмсПеithe Atlan

te* sewing»
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IT will keep up the mother’s 
strength and vitality. It also 
enriches the baby’s nourish
ment, and supplies the ele
ments necessary for proper 
growth and development of 
bones, teeth and tissue.

50c. and >1.00, all druggists,
SCOTT & BOW NE, Chemists, Toronto.

a yard apace how the Slid tbo minister, with * feeble smile. 
•Let me rood it to you.’

Ho was not so rxeited ss before, but his 
voice trembled » little ss be nod :

ol not oral or supernatural couses, it is st 
least sun that one’s moral nature is dead
ened and weakened even though no phy
sical hurt follows when one grossly mocks 
the Holiest Name known to human faith.

We remember reading in an old book 
of ‘Catechism Anecdotes’ about a number 
of reckless persons who organised them
selves into t ‘Bible Burners’ Club.’ At 
their first meeting, after a series ol burles
que solemnities, the 'high priest’ approach
ed the fire with a bible in his hand, in
tending to commit it to the firmes, bat it 
that moment he suddenly turned pale and 
laid it down, saying : We’ll not bum thin 
one till we get a better one.’

However uecontessed one’s belief in Cod 
may be, any situetinn that forces Him up 
on the thoughts end sensibilities like an 
actual Presence will make impiety lose 
reckless and inconsiderate.

•Would you talk like that if God were 
here, and yon could see Him as plainly aa 
yon see me P’ said a minister to a young 
man whom he had surprised in a paroxysm 
of profanity.

•Well, sir,’ retorted the swester, de
fiantly, ‘if yon mean to imply that I am n 
coward—’

•No,’ said the minister, ‘I mean nothing 
of the sort. And it i* because you un
doubtedly possess courage that I am going 
to make to yon an unusual proposition. 
II yon will stand alone in the churchyard 
to-night, at twelve o’clock, and repeat 
alond’the oaths yen hive just uttered, I 
will pay yon i sum equal to you week’a 
wage».’

The young man demurred at •stooping,*' 
as be said, ‘to snob a silly whim,’ but 
finally confessed that he was very much in 
need of money, and was, therefore willing 
to *ea>n it ему.’

‘But how will you know I have kept my 
promise f' he asked.

•I shell trust you honor, sir,’ replied the

•st
.

if% Bsv. J< hh Warden, Fleming, Vt.
Desr Sir and Brother : I hasten to correct a moat«.*•

embarrarelng and distressful blonder on my part In 
reference to a letter directed to you by mistake, and 
answered by you In good faith. The call of the 
Marble Square Church which wee lent to you wee 
intended for the brother who bears your name, even 
to the seme initiale, and who lives in the town of 
Fit ming, bnt in another state. My great blunder 
consisted in carelessly writing the nr me of your 
state instead of hie. I trust that yon will pardon 
this most unfortunate error. I am very much cha
grined that to grave a mistake has been made, and 
hope your plans will not be too seriously disturbed 
by this necessary correction cl my carelessness. 
With very much rrgret, J am, my desr sir, yours 
truly, James Roland,

Clerk of Marb’.e Fquare Church, New York.
January 21,18»—•
For severs! moments neither the minister 

nor his wile slid ft word. Then the minis-

I .V
V • Deacon Sayles shook hie head, but after 

igreeing that the parish has tot appreciat
ed its minister as it should, he went on-to 
the next neighbor’s to talk over the news.

That was a vety trying week for the 
Rev. John Warden. When he went out to 
make his afternoon calls he was astonished 
at the feeling expressed. Old Bailie Barnes 
who was an invalid, with itflimmatory 
rheumatism, and who always wanted to 
know, when he called, why he had not 
oome a week Mener, broke down and cried 
like a child when he went in to tee her this 
time.

a Co. The letter burned in hit pocket, and 
obeying a sudden impulse, he stepped into 
Deacon SaylM’t aa ha passed down the 
main street.

The deacon was at home, and the minis
ter showed him the letter.

The deacon read it slowly, not under
standing it at first what it ill meant. 
When he reached the end, however, he 
looked over his spectacle and said, quietly 
•So you are going to leave ns,.person ?’

The Rev. John Warden lelt n little 
embarrassed.

•I have talked it over with my wife. Tea 
I suppose I shell socept. I wanted to tea 
you and Dmcou Binney and bring the 
matter before the church before deciding 
positively.’

•I’d accept il I was yen,’ said the deaeon. 
•Ton won’t have another call tike that very 
-soon. We ahall misa you though. Let’s 
see. How long have you been with utF

•Fifteen yearn this coming Christmas,’ 
replied the minister, thoughtfully.

•Tea, yet. A long pastorate, as pastor- 
atea go nowadays. Well, we shall not 
know what to do when you are gone.’

The minister went home feeling some
what depressed ; and he was surprised, 
also, tor he had never heard Deaeon Sty
les express m much feeling during the fif
teen увага ha had known him.

He decided to accept the call ; but first 
it was neoesaary to bring the mat
ter before the olmroh. The regular 
weekly meeting came on Wednesday 
night There was every large attendance, 
for rumors ef the call had already reached 
Fleming people.

The letter was read and the minister 
made a lew remarks at the сієм of the 
meeting. He was much effected, and 
Deacon Binney, who had the reputation of 
being one of the hardest-beaded farmers 
in the township Mt with head erect, the 
tears rolling over his weather-beaten face.

When the Rev. John Warden reached 
home that night, altar a very sleet
ing aeene which followed the meeting, he 
was almost minded to refuse the call. 
However, the next morning he wrote a 
letter in which he accepted the pastorate 
of the Marble Square Chnrch. The letter 
was mailed, and the minister then began a 
sermon in which he gave hie reason! for 
mating s change, closing with hie formal 
resignation. Thii was to ha read Sunday 
morning.

Meanwhile, Fleming village and parish 
was greatly atirred over the minister's 
metropolitan call. *1 tall you what I’ said 
old Jake Bowers, the village blackimith, 
as he lesned agsinst his anvil and в group 
of listeners stood around. ‘We are going 
to Iom a mighty good man ont of this par
ish. Last Sunday's sermon wu a power 
ful one, I reckon. I noticed, I laid to 
myself when the service wu over, ‘That 
kind of preaching will lose us our minister 
it the city folks onoe hears him.’
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ter said quietly :
‘Then it seems those three strangers

lit friends, 
had charmed •Oh dear ! Oh dear !’ she moaned, rock

ing hack and forth in her old chair. *1 
•hall die il yon go away 1 I know I shall I 
And I never can get used to any one else I 
No one knows my troublée as yon do P 

When he went away she refused to be 
comforted, and he left the poor old woman 
sobbing and groaning in » pitiful manner.

As he moved on np the village street, 
people who for years had not laid anything 
more than ‘good morning’ surprised him 
by coming out of their shops and booses to 
•hake hie hand and express regret at hie 
departure.

Then he had a very lick parishioner to 
visit out on the hills. He drove cat and 
found him in s tritioal condition. The 
family had not heard of the minister’s 
metropolitan call, and when he told them, 
they all Surrounded him, in tetri and with 
olisped hands, and one of the children 
elimbad into his Up and said, "Who will 
come to see lather when you are gone F* 

a very painful аираиапм tos-him. 
and when he drove back to the village he 
wu very much depressed, and somehow 
could not rally his spirib, even when 
he thought of the six thousands dollars and 
the parsonage on High Street Court, and 
the great oh arch sod its pipe-organ and 
fashionable quartet choir.

So matters went on until Saturday 
night. The minuter never had known 
that hie parish eared м much lor him. 
Even Job Wilbur expressed hie eorrow at 
the paraon’a departure, and laid something 
rather hurriedly about ministère being 
neoeeiary to a community. Old Unele 
Peters, who had not spoken to him for a 
long time because of eomethirg he had 
onoe said in a sermon about tobaoeo-neing 
earn* and asked him to forgive hie taking 
offence, and promised to be ont to church 
on the coming Sunday. The people oi the 
parish ware already planning a farewell 
reception, and the whole village wee evi
dently stirred to ill depths by hie accep
tance olthe call.

•My dear,’ eaid the minuter to his wife, 
when Saturday tight earns, ‘I never knew 
how much the chnrch and parish eared for 
ns. It it a revelation. I am almost ef a 
mind to reconsider my acceptance of the 
New York call.’

•That would be very loolUh,’ replied 
hU wife. ‘It is true the people love yon 
very mneh. It U a great pity they have 
not shown it ottener.’

•We are all tiable to that Unit the 
through the sermon Let Sunday.’ « be .aid it. We do not

•Àtieep yourself Г retorted Take. who. t0 ?” *?*“■*;
however, tuned very red in the Uo. as he «■» to. often wail until they « 
.. ,..L іпгал deed before we tell them how much we

•All the same, if. a great loss to til This wm Saturday ufcht. The -on. 
Fleming perish,’ «id Judge Howard, “g «emon, m which the «-irier had 
thoughtfully. •! don't know how wa are gsven hu reuon. for seeking a Wider field, 
going to get along without the pareon. Uy on hu deek, together with hu nwgnv 
Tie certainly . U a master preacher. The tien a. peeler of Fleming church, 
wonder to me U that the city folks have ’I think I will go up to the post-office 
not found it ont before thU.’ end get the mail,’ eaid the minuter to hi.

Seems kind o’ queer hU church-members wife, as ha heard the evening train oome 
haven’t been mere regular in their attend, in. Generally he waited until Monday 
aree on inch find preaching,’ said Job morning, but he lelt résilié» and uneasy.

and went out.
When he came back, he had an open 

letter in hu hand, and his face was pale 
and wore an expression that would la 
difficult to describe.

•John I’ cried hU wife, as he came into 
the centre ot the room, nearer the tight on 
the table. "What U the matter V 

•I have another Utter from New.Yerk,’

•Tee, they were commercial travellers, 
evidently I’ exclaimed hie wife. *0 John I’ 
What will yon do now P’

•1 shall have to preach without notes to
morrow,’ he answered with a smile.

But the mitister’a wile, to tell the truth, 
sat down and had a good cry. Then she 
recovered her equanimity, and consoled her 
husband and made the best ol it.

When Sunday momirg came and the 
minuter went into hu polplt, he faced the 
largeat audience he had ever seen in 
Fleming church. All his members were ont, 
til the people who, for one reason or an
other, had not been to church for years, 
several families from the adjoining town
ship, and, most conspicuous ol all. Job 
Wilbur, in his best clothes, satin the front 
row of the gallery, the sneer on hb bee 
almost gone.

The Rev. John Warden must ' have 
preached a tittle better than nanti. His 
heart was warm with the love of his people, 
and he had had time to recover bom hie 
first disappointment. He preached on the 
fellowship of the lain ta. And as the people 
did not yet know the news ot the mistake 
in the call, they were attentive up to the 
last moment of the eeneon. Ae he finished 
a movement of expectation went over the 
audience.

The рмріе, of course, expected him to 
read hie resignation ae a formal sot, neces
sitated by hie previone acceptance oi the 
call to the Marble Square Church. He had 
already decided on his coarse, and without 
hesitation he said :

•Friends, I have a communication to 
read to yon. As yon til know, I have re
ceived and accepted a call to the Marble 
Sqaare Chnrch in New York. It is now 
necessary for me to read the following, in 
order that you may know I he reason for 
my doing as I do.’

Accordingly he opened and read the 
Utter from the clerk which he had received 
the night before. The Rev. John Warden 
will never forget the look that swept over 
the people si he finished reading. II it had 
not been Sunday and in church, Jake 
Bowers afterward said, he would have led 
off with three eheera. As it was almost 
every one broke down and cried. Deacon 
Sayles blew his nose, end Deacon Binney 
wiped his bald head nervously with the 
cover of a hymn book. And when the ser
vice was over, no one ever saw snob a 
handshaking in Flemish church.

The people gaM the reception to the 
minister, after all. They said there had not 
been enough sociability in the church 1er a 
long time. Tie Rev. John Warden seem
ed to grow yonrg again, and found some 
new texte for eeraone. HU wife feeb » 
little regret ■■ time goes on, bnt it Menu 
as il the people could not do enough to 
show their love for them both.

•Alter all, I can always say that I once 
had a call to a metropolitan pulpit,’he 
says to his wife when she thinks his ser
mons are not appreciated ; and as the 
parish of FUming grows dearer to him the 
longer he knows it and Icvea it, he can 
■peak without regret and with actual 
amaeement ol bis lemons metropolitan call.

11 found, ae I 
teUaetnti gifts A Metropolitan Call.
ill to her when- 
wdwill.
earned equally

By B«v. Cbss. M. Shtldon.
Rev John Warden had just opened a

letter bearing the New York postmark. 
He had read only » bw tines when he гем 
bom hb chair in great excitement and 
rushed downstairs to the kitchen, where 
tie wife was cooking dinner.

•Sarah, what do you think ot this P1 he 
exclaimed. ’I have had a call] to the 
Marble Square Church, New York !’

The minister’s wife was so astonished 
that she ootid net speak at first ; then she 
said, ’It cannot be true, John I Surely 

■you must be mistaken Г
•But here U the Utter. Jest listen to 

this, will yon F*
The minbter becked up against the 

kitchen fable without noticing the floor he 
was robbing off upon his coat. His wife 
listened in amsaement to the Uttar :
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ЦItffes Bit. Jon* Waasn. Howls*, Vt.
Dear Sir and Brother ї—The Marble Bqeare 

Cbarcbi at ils regular milling list Tburadij night 
voted unanimously to intend you a call to become 
pastor ol the church at a salary et ilx thousand 
dollars a year.1 end a panonage in Bleb Street 
Court. Tnaehnrch nlro irnnled yon two months’ 
vacation annually, the time to ha chosen by yon at 
yen own eoaveaiaree.

We bait that this action ol the church, which 
was heartily unanime ni, will meat with aa hearty a 
reiponie nom you. We tcnl that we have made a 
wlie choice, end we ere rare the relations between 
pa will he vary eordiai tram the moment of yen 
acceptance. An tally answer will he regarded is 
a grrst favor. On hehall ol the iruitssa and mem
bers of tbs Mu hie equals Church, I am,

Vary truly you brother,
Jaxne BoLAirn.C'erh.

The young man went to the cemetery it 
midnight. HU thought* during his walk 
there, and in the silence among the 'pil
lared marbles,’ can only be guessed. Hi* 
mother’s grave was there, and he had not 
visited it for увага. A natural feeling lad 
him’to the spot. He heard the steeple- 
clock strike twelve, bnt he did not open 
his tips. It struck one ; it struck two ; it 
struck three before he went sway. Ha 
ootid not niter prolane words beside hb 
mother’s grave. Dared ha utter them to 
his living Maker P

The next day, when the minuter offered 
him the promise money, he eaid, ‘No. I 
have not eerned it. The job wu too mneh 
for me.’ But the effect of the night's ex
perience wu each that ■ wearing became 
obnoxious to him.

There was no ‘superstition’ in this. 
The incident shows merely that the rebuk
ing effect of » solemn circumstance will 
lometimu expose one’s wickedneu to one’s 
self when nothing else can. More than 
this, human experience hu often declared 
that in a sacred usoeialion something 
divine seems to speak, something that U 
above conseienoe itself.

і
"t I
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exactly u 
ar young lister, 
lut friends, 
in the daughter 

' the mother, 
w of Vera, the 
tit in Lady Gra-

I her

Hew Verb. January 16, MS—
•Well, Sarah, what do yon think of thatP 

I should receive
ir very much, of 
іе to spend a few 
frequently, and I 
been flittered by 
f her look when-

gratiating herself 
her future hu

it may aound, I 
Liady Gramont. 
hid been dueled 
also, by her in

is day succeeded 
і and again, I wu 
a latent something 
ibortiy refused to

Did yon aver suppose 
snob a letter P'

•No, I never did. How do you enppoae 
they came to give yon inch a call P'

•I am enra I do not know,’ the minister 
answered, modestly.

•Perhaps thoM etranger» who were at 
ehnreh three weeks ago—’

The minieter’a wile paused, then contin
ued excitedly.

•Yes! Yon remember, John, those three 
men who stayed ut the hotel that Snoday 
you preached the sermon on Power P It wu 
an unusually good sermon. Those strang
ers must have been a committee from the 
Marble Square Church, and they have re
ported favorably, giving you a oaU without 

X waiting tor yon to preach first in New 
‘’York.’

Home-made Mats and 
Rugs.

r to task for this 
I called it ; but I 

I obnld not divut 
let Lsdy Gramont 
she seemed, 

i Deepdene bnt a 
took a still odder

•Jake most have dreamed that ha said 
it,’ drawled out Bill Covill, the miller’s A Fascinating Work for the 

Home.
usistant, ‘because he wu uleep all■Do yon think I ought to accept the oaU P’ 

•eked the Rev. John Warden, thought-ary, whan I heard 
■ Harold.
« reading—some- fntiy. J•Of оошче I’ The minister’» wife spoke 

with great decision. 'Won’t it be eplendid 
to live in New York titer til these years in 
this little town P 0 John, think of it 1 Six 
thoneand dollars a year and a parsonage 1 
More thaa eix times as mneh u yon are 
getting now I Won’t it be IfŸLd P1 

•It will he bud to leave Fleming though !’ 
She minister sighed. ‘We have been here 

riaw nearly fifteen yeere, and I have eosie 
to love the people very much.’

1 -Still, I don’t think they have Appreci
ated year preaching, John,’ laid the min
ister’. wife, énergetioaVy, u ihe opened the 
atove deer and took ont s pie. 'The New 
Yark people have discovered you.’ ‘

He talked over the remarkable event a 
little longer with hiawife, and then 
op.,taire into his itudy, but he tfu too ex- 
cited to work on his sermon, and. he went 
eat end took в walk.

oly.
mournful .thing of 
a”; at any rate, 1 
sords—
•Oh, cruelty Iі 
trommel"
took on a malan- 

[ heard it, I ootid 
an exclamation of 
1 it sounded to me 
>1 the woman who 
Rate last Curistmu

DIAHOND DYES і4
Always Takes the Lead. '

% Every woman end girl in Canada should 
have the new illustrated “Diemond Rug 
Book." This nee ful little book thews rich 
colored pattern! ol Door Mate and Floor 
Rage that can be made from rage of any 
kind. The book will tell you how to get 
any of the lovely derigne.

Sent poet paid to any addreu 
& Richardson Co., 200

V
-OB, in my secret 

:o be a murderers, 
describe my aenSsi. S'?1

Wilbur, who was not a member himself, 
and poeed u a akeptio for the village.

•How often have von heard him P’ asked 
the Judge, sharply.

•Oh, I’ve been to ehnreh onoe a year, 
and on toneral oeoaeion»,’ replied Job, 
carelessly.

•The person will make a stir in New 
York, I reckon.’ laid Abe Lyons. And

. Write to 
Mountainі slightly ojsr, and 

one turned to stone 
rich, lull mournful

i had scarcely ad- 
a dozen sentences 

ir the most put had 
ir; bat onoe it bud ,

stood et the cottage 
ГТДХХТЖ Pass.)

Wells
Street, Montreal.

•Father,’ uid the boy who hu been 
conraged to uk questions,’ what dou the 
word'credulity mean P1 

•Credulity,’wu the answer, ‘means the 
ability to go right ahead believing the 
weether reports’

It was not Superstition.

In connection with the stories of sudden 
death or paralyis after grots blasphemy, 
it is proper to recognise the spopletio 
effect of vehement pueion. Bnt no mat
ter whether suth incidents lie the rutit

life
went

im
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V ов the cokiAfrcial wire. TbatwMmy 
call, and I opened my key Bad Mid ‘Whof 
•ГК,’ Mid the bub on the otter end. That 
wm Topeka, and ha teemed to bo in a aw
ful roah. What ho had m a meesage, ad-

12 .... ........................

I Chat oto SMchhad boon granted the wi 
wen aU down, and he bed got the diriefon 
rapermtendent to eead Urn down en вж «а- 

aeeenger. Then шу 
began to;loek epoeja- 

tike. ! knew Ibad’ot Aeemed it, and 
Topeka «wore be hadn’t net it. I didn’t 
get any eortolan explanation ior ehdnt 
three yean. Then aman I waa rooming 

City who alao knew the 
■tory, toll me that the meaaage I had re
ceived waa from the operator m the oom- 
aaerdal office at Crawford. . It aeeme ttia 
fellow, whom I only knew tightly, had a 
•wire apite’ against me, at operators fre
quently base. The wire waa bad that 
morning, anyhow, and Topeka, who had 
been Breeding with the wad of alow com
mercial «tuff till he wm tired, in ally «aid 
•2m,’ and abat the key. That wai code 
on that line ter 'hrommotee to make’ and 
the Crawford man figured 
prove the time To pot up a fob to foe, 
hare a little «port and probably get me in 
to trouble. Throe wm a repeater tt hie 
office, :eo he cot ofl the Topeka ride and 
called me, laying he waa ‘TK.* I waen4 
hJif enough with hie tending to notice 
and took hie meaaage without questioning 
it. Jute then the wire went down.

•Now. that explained «imply enough 
how l happened to get tiu'm.liage, bet I 
would like somebody to tell me what 
prompted that Crawford operator to fake 

meaaage of that tort, know notlntig of 
the real meaaage on which a man’s life de
pended. which waa held beck on ecooout 
of a bad wire. I may add that the ae- 
priese didn’t doBmittere any large amount 
of good. The" fresh "evidence hie lawyer 
waa working Oil prosed to be entirely sal- 
ueleu, and Smitten waa banged two 
month! later on a bright aunahiny Friday 
when the wire, were working all right.’

■
egfll
Ш1-

tho toot of thie'eoa«old to the door of the

•Well, nobody paid matt attention to 
thia at thh time, but in about a year tome
of the eèdartieee done te the jafl began to
turn brawn 
queer either, but the blight teamed to ex- 

the jail in a straight line

Igine ahead of the

І Blighted by Judge Lynch. ; nmmm
«The wife# ol the 

fashions are hi 
cedent this waaon, 

wrap harwlf

dressed to the sheriff, tones. ‘Stay of ex
ecution greeted, papers by’— Then the 
wire went down and I oonldnH get a dot 
nor в dash oat of it. I saw, anyhow, what 
the meaaage waa driving at end I grabbed 
e teamster I knew who happened to be 
loafing in the italien ont of the wot end 
sent him •*««"•§ out through the storm up 
to the jail. ^

Pretty eooh the sheriff oaasa down on 
bomback to see il I had got the rate of 
the moasage, but I tried the railroad wire 
and that had gone up, too, so we were up 
against it. I told the sheriff that the mes
sage was doubtless from the prisoner1! 
attorney or
cafe might he, calling of the hanging and 
announcing * that the official papers 
Were coming by train. The firrt train fro 
Topeka wal'd ne about 14a p. m. The 
Sheriff said lie guessed it was latest to 
take that new ol it end he would put off 
the hanging till the train came in, anyhow.
I tried the wire» eereral times, but couldn’t 
raise anything except В sleigh, which 
wasn’t what I wanted.

••Finally, about 18 10 the 
wire came up ell right and *T K’ 
menoed to call eo last he burly stuttered. 
When I answered, he said, 1 Reprieve for a 
Smitten, atop the hanging if you can 
quick.”

“I told him a few choice things about 
himself and assured him I had stepped the 
hanging on the strength of hi» interrupted 

over an hour before. Then he

Щdm. Tkte not so

Ш r -new
tend ewey-i 
ecrom country, killing tree alter Wee m 
-i-gl. file Oka a man biasing a trail through 
a weed-’ Chat tine ol dead trees netted 
ont tikh a finger for a mile and a half 
aoroes country and stopped with a big 
cedar right at the gate leading to the bouse 
of a man whotied nevro.heen suspected in 
any way in connection with the ease. The 
thing caused so ■ much talk that he wee 
arrested, ead subsequently confessed. Now 
as fro о» 1 am concerned, if such a thing 
u that bed happened to mo, I should have 
contested whether I was guilty or not. 
Anyhow, the dead trees ere throe now, 
and are one ot the rights ot the Shenan
doah Valley,’ . , , ,

•Those are curious atones,’ remarked a 
Western railroad man who bed been listen
ing, ‘but when you come 
they an no more aurions than a happening 
1 was mixed up m out in Kansas a good 
many years book, I waa a cub telegraph 
operator et the time, ’OS ing’ 1er the rail
roads and, I had the day trick at a little 
station celled Raleigh about filty miles be
yond Topeka. We bed e hanging on in 
the county jA ratter e mixed up case of e 
tramp named Smitten, who waa convicted, 
largely on rircumatantial evidence, of hav
ing killed a mail carrier on the outskirts ol 
town. He waa doe to hong of a Friday 
and I recollect I was tooling pretty aore be
cause I couldn’t gut up to we it. It мета, 
the tramp’s,lawyer, appointed by the court 
b oca nu the hobo did not have moo* у on* 
ough to pay an attorney, had taken a good 
deal ol interest in the case and bad been 
working herd on( ot sheer philanthropy to 
got a stay ot execution because ho thought 
ho wu op tte ,track ol some now evidence 
that would clear the poor devil. But opto 
the morning of the hanging he had net got 
hold of anything tangible end had gone up
to Topekejto sag Л® g°”mer-

■There was e commercial wire ran 
through my office, but there wee never 
mutt doing on it, lor Raleigh and I did 
not know (ho men ion it м well м on the 
railroad wire. It »“ * ririoua morning, 
wet, blustering tod fold. І™* the aort ol a 
day lor wire trouble and wp had it whole- 
sale. Tne hanging waa sohodulod for noon, 
and about 111 hoard some one calling ‘B

>oІ ° Trees That Died Alter Пеп Had Been Hanged ® 

Upon Them. .

protested his innocence, end on the scaf
fold be made an impressive address. He 
declared that in token ot his innocence ot 
the particular crime charged against 
God would speedily destroy the island 
whereon he was hanged. No particular 
attention was paid to it at the time, but 
aura enough, before the smuggler’s prop
hecy had time„to be forgotten, this «lend 
begin to disappear. It rank gradually 
into the water till it was almost awash, 
and by that time public attention wm so 
turned to it that a monument waa erected 
on the site of the gallows. That did not 
atop it, however, end the island quietly 
disappeared unde the water till now e 
fair sized ship can sail over it, and only the 
top of the monument is visible at high 
water.

•Now, when you get a atory of that sort 
from cold and calculating New England, 
perhaps you may be willing 
another incident, something in the 
line, but il anything stranger, that happen
ed down in the Shenandoah Valley consid
erably alter the war. The story waa told 
to me by Zittirieh Flick, who at the time 
WM on the police foroo in Roanoke end 
waa one of the jury in the murder case in 
question.

•There had been a pretty hasty murder 
committed between the Waynesboro end 
Luray, end for some reason auapidona fell 
on в man named Henderson, a prosperous 
merchant. He waa tried and convicted by 
the jury on which Flick served, but the 
conviction wm on purely circumstantial 
evidenw. That did not bother the jury or 
the judge, either, and he sentenced Hen
derson to hang. Henderson protested his 
innocence and swore he knew absolutely 
nothing about the сам, but in his speech 
on the scaffold he mode » queer predic
tion. Said he : God knows I am innooont 
and He knows by whom this murder was 
was committed. Within three yeora from 
this day. He will blast a line oftreea from

with in K

®s
? o array of pretty noi 

degree ol toenom] 
-designers have a v 
forcible oonoeptioi

і 1
•Ol course lynching will kill » tree’, re

peated the Danville tobacco buyer with 
ooteO asperity. He had made the remark 

. in puwly incidents! toahion in connection 
with some other curious natural phenomena 

. end wemed rather surprised when the 
statement waa questioned.

' 4M course,’ he wont on, Tm not diaoua- 
■ sing lynching from an ethical standpoint 
while l am thia ter north, but м tor м that 
pertionlar feature ol it is concerned no one 

. would question it in my part of the country. 
. any one through Virginia, especially 
. the aouthera pert, and he will tell yon the 

same thing. A tree always dies alter 
Ьм been hanged on it. Ton

і 1 toward! luxurious 
their one; so. thehim,

laahipn, rito higbe 
ot prioes with endfrom the Governor, м the V- чі he would і -would 
•limit, or 
that point io not 

-ponno on increaaii 
for the home repl 
ever, usually she і 
■sent on the origii 
and finish.

The trite saying

evil

to think of it.

under the «un, hte 
fashions, revived ican call it a barbaric superstition if yon 

; choose end e fitting corollary ot lynch law,
, but the fact remain that it is true so for as 
, my observation goes, and that includes 
, several maea.

•The first fonction of that sert I ever at
tended waa down in Roanoke. There were 

I three men lynched there in pretty rapid 
aeqnenoe about Mven увага ego. Anind- 

, dent of the business waa toot the militia 
lost ttfir heads one night and fired on в 
mob around the jail, killing and wounding 
eleven very highly respected dtixene. The 
three men were ell hanged, however, to e 
П large tree in the court house square. In 
the oourte of в little while the tree died 
end finally had to be out down. Now, I 
will soy this for that particular eeae, the 
tree wo* badly hacked by ratio hantera end 
that may have had to do with its dying.

••Bet there wm another оме in which I 
had a hand. I will му with regret (being 
thia tor north), where the tree wm not in 
fared, and died, all the same thia wm alao 
near Roanoke. The man in question, 

•during confessed when he was caught wm 
duly hanged toe small but promising 
hickory tree on the bank of » creek just 
outside ot town. The tree wm apparent
ly healthy and wm not molested in any way 

ibni it died. I here frequently seen it 
since when I wm fishing along the -creek.

лтьего wm another оме over in Clinch 
Talley that simply bears out the theory. 
Clinch Valley is just about the tongheit 

pot in the whole side-rosi universe and I 
may му, merely м a personal view, of 
course, that lynching shout 96 per Joeot of 
ta population would improve it immensely. 
Thia trip they got five negroes, three men 
„dtwo women. The five were hanged 
e» two tree! anil both the trees died.

•‘Ґ don’t aeo why any one should strain 
at swallowing a theory of that aort,” he 
continued, “1er I had a conuderablyltough- 

than that told me lut (summer 
Now, I don’t
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time, bat each rev
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M the correct thi 
edition de luxe o 
dream, all ie pie 
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of the back whe
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message
wm wilder than ever, insisted he had sent 
no meaaage,, that I wm stringing him end 
wasting time, while an innocent men wm 
hanging. It took ns » good while to get 
ourselves straightened ont, but I finally 
convinced him that I wm in earnest, that I 
had got a meaaage, that I had stopped the 
hanging and that the Sheriff wm in ttie 
office waiting further explanations. Throe- 
npon Topeka said that the Governor had 
granted e reprieve end Smitters’a lawyer, 
wm coming with it on e special engine.
Bat he declared he had been trying t* get 
a wire into Raleigh 1er an hour and could
not do it From the Aeatisa, Weltville. N. &

•Sure " enookh, in a tittle while a light The mails from WeUville to Gasproean 
engine boiling in at e sixty mile clip-with
the lawyer aboard, all coal dust and ans- pMOtuauÿiH$jiîiiçh be discharges
ietf, asking if- he was in time. It sceau autiee. HÜr name is
when hrwanWHe wire that the reprieve . Cleveland end his henm is m Gesproeau,

.....................

• agoitiehealth et thror-granddaughter waa 
e wnroe el very gnatanxiety to Mr. end 
Mrs. Cleveland, and the neighbors who 
learned of the plnaioal condition of the lit-

grand-parents were by no sneatts ground- 
Teas. When the news reached the ears of 
an Aoadien man, a short time ego, that the 
heal.h ol Misa Cleveland had been restor
ed, he hastened to interview Mr. Cleveland 
m to the lacta of the сме. When he ex
plained hie errand both Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleveland appeared only too eager to give 
him the intormelion sought and it is in ac
cordance with their wiahee that we give 
to the public the foots of this remark
able cure. Early in December, 1898, 
Miss Cleveland wm taken til with a severe 
stuck of la grippe and feari of her recov
ery were entertsined. Careful nursing, 
however, brought her through this malady, 
but it felt her system in a completely 
down condition, Thie showed itself prin
cipally in the weakness of the nerves. In 
January symptom! ot St. Vitna’ dance be
gan to show themselves. At first these 
were not very prominent, but it wm not 
long before she wee rendered altogether 
helpless by this terrible milady. In a 
short tine she lost all control over the 
movements ot her banda and feet. For 
week! she bad to be carried front, room to 
room and unable to feed herself. Her 
grand-parents naturally became very mutt 
вЦіців^і sud having tried other remedies 
without effect, determined to give Dr. 
Williams Pink Pills a trial. Develop
ment» showed that their confidente «ma 
not misplaced. When three boxes " hod 
been used the condition ot the patient h*n 
improved considerably. Then Mr. Cfevo- 
land bought si* boxes moie and continued 
their ом M before. Jheanejrro rapidly

dated the dote to one pill в dev end by 
•the time the sixth bon was gdne d com- 
VletA«nr*wM ««Mtokiv Мім
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THE STORY OF A BRIGHT YOUNtt 
GIRL’S RECOVERY.

See Wm FSrst AtteekeO with U Grippe, the 
Alter Meets mesolttoc In Bt. Tiles* 
Dense—Primes Despaired ol Her Be-

g Mr. Merriner
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er story
while I WM in Boston, 
know anything about the facts in the.ease.

u told me by the

; I■ я *

but give it to you as it w 
capfein ol a steam launch that took a party 
of UI across the bay. I was stopping with 
поте friends down at NantMket and we 
made the run dowa from the) city one 
nlternoon in the launch. You; .know, 
Boston Bay is aU lull of isfends, but they 
mostly stay where they are put. There 
was one point on the trip, ratherjnearer to 
NantMket than to Boston, where (a small 
atone monument sticks up out of the water. 
ItwM pointed out to me as making the 
spot where an island had beon, butj where I 
there wm now a good filteen feet оЦ water. I 
The etory was this :

•Seme time, perhaps м ;far back [m the 
Colonial days, there wm e certain dealer 
in contraband who did business, with the 
honest merchants of New England. The 
pirates were flourishing in the Spamsh 
kin at that time, Black Beard .Sharky. 
Ben Thurlow and that lot, and thay|dnlted 
up the coast dose'enough tojworryiBoston 
considerably. There wm one in pertionlar 
the! had made ssey witt e good deal el 
Boston shipping, but wm never caught nor 
M, identified. Finally, in deaperation, 
they cMt about for .*»®» toj even up on 
And gathered in thia ekimmer ol the atei | 
and dealer in contraband ofl.whom they 

or lets

run-
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figure. Partly 
can be very eai 
tien slip which 
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u now as йогом and healthy м eonld be
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I ■ O} responsible Ant her cure and are devoutly 
thank till 1er tie results which, under Pro
vidence, they have produced.

Sold by all dealers or aetoperi paid at

Co., Brockritie, Ont. De not be pro- 
auaded to try something elle said to be 
•*joct m good.” . >

•My man,1 urged the Rev. Mr. Goodley. 
«ton I not mdnte yon to come mto obnrcbf > 
•Obi new, boss, I—er-r’ tha рото tramp 
stammered. •! hope you have no pre|nd- 
icc against the church,’ the good aito oon-

щШШш т
S'тяжш ■

-Іhad all made a greet many more 
honest dollars. Their logic>M beintilul 
in ito simplicity. There wm e >onstrons 
«xpenrive pirate looeeon the high sees. 
This dealer in contraband wm loose m the 

no one else

IPS
-
«

Ю <•
1

4ате latitude# There was 
-whom they could convict ot piracy, 
the pirate must be the dealer in contra
band. And, on the strength of this гвмоп- 
ing, they hanged him on thii.ÿaland in the

■The gentlemanly advocate otjftee trade 
who wm the victim ol thie logic did not 
tail in with their reMoning> little bit. He
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I Chat of the і 
I Boudoir. §

«■ЛІМиКМІїгі•>;?a Hood's PHIs tbe

color, trim tee 
the tan veiling gowni. A fa* 
edged down either -de ct the tcoet with 
the tiny reffise tiling ere в taeked elk 
rat matching the lining in oafaris a pretty 
style tor a girl of twelve yarn.

Foulards end India silk* in seal! an
ew designs and polka dote uaroade up 

1er girls,'and eesee et

ROBINSON & CtEAVER
BELFAST, IRELAND,

And 1*4,16* and 170 REGENT STRBBT. ^LONDON. W„
TBIHH UNBM 4 DAMASK MÀÏTOÎÀCTUBKB8,

sto BtMgh 
tthedmsion Are prepared from №» 

ture’s mild laxatives, and 
while gentle are reliable 

efficient They
!. Then ssy 
i’, look spoeo- 
■*»ed it, and
it. I didn’t 
ten for about 
saa rooming 
Isa knew the 
ige I had re- 
r in the com- 
It seems this 

lightly, had a 
operators tre
ws, bid that
ka, who had 
of alow ooaa- 
I, finally said 
kit wee code 
to smoko’ and 
he would im- 
a" fob on .o. 
hly goljnain 
epeaterMhis 
ipeka aide and 
ГК.’ I waan4 
ding to notice 
it questioning 
down.
•imply enough 
ueiage, but I 
teU me what 
perator to take 
sow aothiûg of 
і man’s tito do- 
k on acooont 
d that the se- 
iy large amount 
осе his lawyer 
e entirely таї- 
is hanged two 
lunshiayFriday 
ig aU right.’

and
Roumo thp Uver■

cedent this eeaaen, and raiceptible

AND ППЯ18НЖП8 TO
H. M. TUB QUEEN. ВШЧШ8П FREDERICK.

.ItfceRsyelFaasRy.eudth.
X

Cure Sick Headache, Bil
iousness, Sour Stomach, 
and Constipation. Sold 
everywhere, 25 c. per box.
Prepared by CXHoodaOkJ-wellKaan

must wrap hereelf about with coat iron 
reeelmtiooa, it ahe would reeiat the enticing 
array of prdtty novaltiu and praotioe any 
degree ol economy. ThePariefon drm 
derigwre hove every eomprehenrivs rad 
forcible eoneeption of the aitaation and the 

l’a increasing tendency

into *0 Villas, OoHaass. Hotels.BepylT Folaeaa,
BsHwsys. aisswsblps. I

Ooesisl roans. «reel was ssery SniatpUi- to
the skirts are shirred on throe cords around and tbs
the hips. Tunic о mi ds asm with a wal
loped or pointed finish otoand^he^odge.

hoe »*!«", over suffira around the hem, 
ere another etyleot skirt. Fatty dwee. 
tor young girie are made ef peint d’eeprit wbteh 
and organdie finely lacked sp end down m 
groupe with insertion» between er around 
in tacks which nearly am* end quite cover 
the upper portion. Gah*e.Moke are the 
ruling stylo for thaae guwue with the til.
•impie bodice below and lace edged frills 
around the shoulders,

The ooet and skirt style et gown for the 
girl ot 18 or 14 years, tie » cireular 
with a box plait in the heck ead a reefer 
coat tight fitting in the back with double 
breasted fronts fastened wtth fancy button..
The little reefer coat, hr younger girl, 
bava the box book, and Л the variation in 
style is awompUahod tith tho oollsr. A 
longer ooot is ot vety ЦЦкЬЛап doth, 
almost white, tucked iùrouàd tth ahoulder. 
and aoroaa the topeof tin Wove., and 
fi-i.Wt diagonally down the front with 
haavy applique laoe.л ^ «

A gown of polo bide Keen ehbwe • scal
loped jacket and Oirt pqmdVMikti* end 
a sash and wide belt oi block taffeta silk.
A touch ot black is a vWfoen^iouou» fee- 
tun of the children’s geriWand narrow two ihadae of pole town color, made up 
blaok velvet ribbon iavèrÿmdeh need for and trimmed with hoops and bows of the 
this purpose to edge fhe' refflae, er in I new glass ribbon in the darker ehede end 
straight rows above the hem, for little 1, fold of silk or vdvet in some bright color 
streps with buttons it ЯкгШ or for roe- tucked under the brim with a small bunch 
otto bows. There snrtfWf pmty narrow „I flowers of the same tint at the hack 

’ ribbon, too, with white oesWreà dotted with I Colored satin straw, in light green, pink 
black and different colored borders which and bine and the towny tone colled khak* 

effective aa a trtoeeiag; Same of are very much in evidence. A hat of the

1-4 ousehold 1 Jnens
From the Least Expensive to the FINEST in the WORLD.

ÎSJSaVtVc^*I«tU^*=..wovu« emtoetde^ 
sd. 0*** Sîîïïf ЖІЇХ&Х&ЇЇмш, with 4ЧоМ pars lima jroU. .U

MatchІЄ88 ShlltB: «*"*•. g^gj;

Arne."-HU «мт. 'y^W^yMebUli I bave erariwa. tXtmmJmnul.

ьвЕ9б£%ГЕ1ІШіш»
Irish Underclothing, trimmed ІтЬпИмт, «Tct*. НІАНг-мет, МЛ,.,Оо«и-

Iadht or Ooàwlal Oetâta, $40 81 Brlasl Ігооіммі, $3S 80 lslaota Lbf

trimmed with laoe or
squares, and then to gather that portion 
into the waist bead. This skirt is gored, 
but there are skirts made of straight 
Widths shirred and tacked into the waist 
Shirts which are » modified form of tie 
plain skirt slightly drsped at one aide, and 
skirts tucked and plaited і»,«very oonoeiv- 

, A shut Stitched in tiny tuck, 
all arouad the uppar portion , except direct
ly in front is one of the popular modela. 
Two inch wide broke, atitched in at either 
aide of à narrow tient an very effective, 
and with these are two inserted box plaits 
at each aide with a wide space between. 
Toey an stitched down a little way from 
each edge, to within sbtoen inches of the 
hem which gives a pretty fuloeea around 
she toot, and the buck hoe a foil double 
box рЬЙ.

Tim meet surprising feature oi 
models is torSad in the sleeves, which in 
many instances an a modified revival ol

toward! luxurious extravagance in drees is 
their one; so the French modela which 
have become indispensable to our fabric el 
toahira, riae higher mid higher to the ante 
of prioaa with each succeeding aeaaon. It 
weald seem as though then must he a eble 
.limit, or eome evidence of nbelUon ; hat 
that pojat to not reached yet. All this 

•means an і inn casing rstio ot expenditon 
for die home nprodoctions, which, how
ever, nanally ehow a noticeable improvo- 

t on the originals, especially m the fit

"тЬе trite saying that there ia nothing new 
under the aha, kaauaa true enongh ot the 
fuhiona.revived as they me from time to 
time, but мсЬ revival brings new besubee 
sid more ekgsnt evidences ot the growth 
in artistic taste, which gin them at least 
the semblance Of new mode.. Now that 

~wo have been allowed to have a ptoaanr- ц* bishop variety, 
able period ol gnoetul tenderness with no apper portion of the sleeve, extending to а 
superfluous fulness to hide the pretty tinea Uttie below the elbow, wffl hoot the same 
of the figure the other extreme of E-pin „oterial M the 
gowns and gathered skirts seems imminent. теІйов1 tines
In foot they an hen already, standing at rieeve, gathered slightly at the back into a 
the brad ol the imported modela. Wheth- fogey embtoidend cufi, will bo of some 
er they will take or not ia an open queation. contrasting material and color, possibly 
From doee-fitttogalrirla Airing pnttily at black satin.' Thia underaleeve ia quite 
the foot to gathered skirt, weighted with pltin when the upper one tile over it so 
lead around the hem to hold them well it has not the effect Of a large sleeve, end 
down is a long leap for the American’s the Kttfo narrow revere which torn back 
conservative methods in drees ; so it is safe laced with whatever touch oi color the 
to coiolode that their general acceptance gown may hen, en very effective. An 
will be a lingering proceee. under sleeve çf black satin with a straight

Empire gowni, especially for evening nrorad three took onffri gold gttora de* 
wesr, are set forth among the new models rated with colored .embroidery is the tea- 
se the correct thing end certainly this new ton oi a pale too eonvas gown, 
edition de luxe of an Empin ooatnme ia a oonraging indication shown m tti new 
dream, all in plaited chiffon or crepe do .loan ia the apparent lnltoea. at the top 
elnne and wide laoe insertions, and when then an enough gathers to do 
crowned Ri» a jetted laoe bolero TM, away entirely with the cion eppeannpo

--and fififino with applique toee adgee^ ead-li, another hoeom»* feature.
btgoMetoth etaddfidwith hnitobon-1«wda.
Thia sort of gpwn-haa the bapk atripedlike 
the front with wide bands of toco and the 
hem finished with chiffon ruches. Long 
tanin of laoe tilting from the bolero over 
an accorde* plaited chiffon underdnas.am 
very graaatul, and fer the low-necked Em
pire gown to place ol the bolero a soft écart 
of chiffra may be draped across the bust 
and carried under the arma to the centre 
of the back where it ties in a email bow 
with long end 1 reaching almost to the hem 
oi the skirt. Long trsnspannt sleeres of 
lace are в feature of these gowns, which 
for evening wear are decidedly the moat 
charming oi all the new models. One 
combination which is very striking ia an 
Empire tunic ot ecru lace over pale green 
chiffon accordéon plaited, and then there 
are satin Empire gowns richly embroider
ed all orer.

The waist line mored up under the arm» 
ia indeed a decided change and one which 
gives a very quaint appearance to a slender 
figure. Partly worn ailk and satin gowns 
can be aery easily utilized lor the founda
tion slip which mult be closely fitted. One 
thing which is very evident in regard to 
the Empire gowne ia that they 
intended lor about woman, while they are 
extremely graceful on alender women.

A rather novel feature ofj the new 
gathered akirt ia the tine ot lead sewn in 

eg^the hem to weigh it down. It is made 
with the separate foqndatio»,^ ^» 
applied with: leed,-ebet, pr .-fomenting

деавдай» -
, o* t*ioe straight arouudv>«B*toiqi ivel

. ' ftot is to Ш &’•»« AtM toshes
below the west tints to the narrowest 
possible took» each ppjr to form inch

■0:V'
akirt

Irish Line» 
(Xrenlor.

the new biBâtiow, Hots.
N. »U Letten, Orders and Ieqmtriee for Semples should be sddrewed

Robinson & Cleaver,
BELFAST, IRELAND.Paper*)

1 gown, tasked ill over to 
if ydu tike, end the lower

і

a BBMEDY гов івввооьавітів»
Soperaedln* Bitter Apple, PU Cochls, 

Реввутоужі, me.
Order »11 Chemists, or Dost free for (ram 

EVANR * SONS. LTD4 Montreal end 
Toron’o, Cenede. Vlctoris, В. C. or 

Martin Phermeeeetleel Chemist, Honthamptoa#

CURED.
IOHT YOUNe 
ERY.

the tittle dimity dreeefil wtih”White town I tost mentioned color m cnnolmo etiew ^ tbe gfob, ,nd Mr. Baskin
yoke, or Dollar, have I soft slab ol lawnU s three cornered shape formedoftuok. ^ folming ,flerveeoenoe until
knotted at one ride ortbb trout or drreotly of rirew alternated with took, ol telle ot t(Mn lt9mi

ї гїЖїї: r. ^ “-яйг
with pink roeebuda made rittply with » do- „d another of the khaki color. A wired .,K „ ta ^ totbe „iter t “I wiU

Hats for little gtila are ofahirred town, mUtinery. throwing pobblea into the water and mark-
mull and rilk with or without plaited Straw embroidery on blaok malmea is a fo y,, ripplea that they nmdo on the eur-
frills on the brirn fand ..fi» tonde of fine | pretty combination tor a toque, and again ^ Buakin had been mHng an art lesson 
transparent «tin straw forming the brim you me black atraw bats tnmmed witt ^ ^ egdrTMoenoe the ohampegus, 
to bias doubled fold.. Again the» are I -rite matines. Tulle in every color 1. ^ ^ g™,* of tfo,, ud money."
beta with high crown, of too* «Raw thread- need in millinery for raeette. find howe, to the rhythm
ed with block velvet ribbon and» brise ot fo, ehirringa and plaitmga forming entire malio „g ^ ot „tare, en-
rilknnd mull ptitingi..,AW bow. of h,,,., eremntooe .tr.w toque, fiouhed t ^ „„fofou from London ri
the new .oft wide’ toffsto ribbon, with a with « hunch oi blaok flower, at one «de t m ud mldl them ptoy on
bum* of flower, b* «ou» the strew and „«row bend, of black velvet tacked tbf^|oh^ Folkestone on a windy day 
brimmed hat., rad fhefrttwe «eâti««t. k between the fold, a» one ol the novel- ^ ^ ^ ^ u
and kinds ol 1 birred sunhunneta. ties. * ________ _____ —

For amaU boys theri fi* auits of serge I Tbe piotu» hat which hide fair to com«i, .ud Tnfàj.
and pique made with Bpsaton blouse and ganriah later on ia made oi Italien straw Into the terrible trsgedy ol war ere m- 
ahirt toll troneere en'ding just below the ltrle with a wide brim arranged in curved sorted now and then bits ol comedy and 
knee. This the correct ooetnme for a jjneI jsllfog close to the hair or Airing kindliness, which, like Shakespeare’» 
child under 6 years ol age when the sailor fr0m it aa may be most becoming to the j.atera, tighten the otherwise intolerable 
soit ie donned. The blooie ha. a collar | llce. gloom. . _ .....
ol linen or pique and ia worn with a belt ol , „.Plelu„ ” Darin« the Zuln W"m South A<n“ “
the same material or one ot leather. | _ ! , “ overwhelming force ot natives waa opposed

to s little band ot English eoilora. From 
the Zulu host «topped a warrior laden with 
an ancient firearm, which heJcalmly mount
ed upon a tripod in the open, while tfre 
sailors looked on, admiring hie pluck, hnt 
wondering much what he proposed to do. 
At lut one jovial tor suggested that their 
photographs were .boot to be taken, and 
by common consent no shots were fired.
• Having loaded hie piece with great de
liberation, the Zulu primed it, sighted it 
end leaning hard upon ita breeoh, he fired, 
Tne recoil knocked him head over heels 
backward, while a great roar want up 
from the delighted arilorfi. He eat up. 
looked dased, and then, 6» amusement 
over, bfi».*itb his ooufifrymen, charged, 
and were annihilated by. a volley fries-the 
steadily aimed pieces ot the tittle band of 
btofijaekstfi.

U La Urlppe, the 
1 in fit. Time* 
red o« Her Be- An en-

1.A Ie to Gtapoveau 
n official who to 
aopomodate and 
1 he discharge»
1 Mr. Merriner 
1 m Guperean,

SMWÂ few month»
Bd-daughter wu 
ioty to Mr. and 
1 neighbors who 
edition oi the lit- 
r heads ud arid 
an oi the food 
0 means ground- 
iched the earn of 
ime ego, that the 
had been rester- 
ew Mr. Cleveland 
1. When he ex- 

Mr. rad Mrs. 
too eager to give 
ht end it is in so* 
has that we give 
of thia remark- 

December, 1898, 
в ill with a severe 
eare of her reoov- 
C ireful nursing, 
ough thia malady, 
a completely run- 
bowed itself prin- 
of the nervee. In 
t. Vitae’ denee be- 
. At first these 
it, but it wu not 
ndered altogether 
le milady. In a 

control over the 
de and feet. For 
dried from room to 
feed herself. Her 
became very much 
id other remedial 
med to give Dr. 
a trial. Develop- 
ir confidence wu .

J
ЖАВИІОЖШ ШОВ ОНІХіВШШЖ.

Govbi OalleVvertS^d Attrsettre». the 
OfOviHip Ooofoctloos.

Fashions lor children ue quite u varied 
and etttaetiee u the grown np confections 
,1.;. snasnn. and u the cotton fabrioe are 
prettier than ever before there ia no reason 
why the tittle onu «horrid not be prettily 
droned even with the expenditure of very 
little money. Simplicity «horrid be the 
golden rule for children’s dross, end yet 
the season’s tendency toward extravagance 
ia alarmingly evident in thia department of 
toahion’e fancies. Hate, coate and gowni 
are elaborated with etitohinga and trim
ming» of various kinds to a. price out of aU 
proportion to the aiza. It ie the price ol 
these mede np garments that aurprisea 
you more, perhaps,than the abundant trim
ming ; but there are no ends oi dainty, 
simple things for children, and there are 
simple models which can be easily copied 
at home.

For tittle girls np to 8 years of age there 
is the «me littb gethered waist with a 
belt and abort puffed sleeves 
guimpe. A bertha frill of lawn, pique or 
embroidery finiehee the neck, and the skirt 
ia to straight bread the hemmed, tucked 
and gathered into the belt. The akirt
partially gored and tacked around the hips ---------------- ,
hilt way down and matching the wrist ia • linn ПГП ТП І 11 I

MH* btUJnftlLL,

fin urn вдТпеож
ia very desirable riytfi. . ------ —”

Got 4№<»V ^ “
ISiSfOmt HeartTTOUblf

ctke wiith and bem- 
ror of embroidered 

Uktiato with laoe ra the edge, locked lawn 
and'Wibroideiy, or a oontraiting color oi 
the earn* Wtfirinlti the gown ia wool and 
trimmed whfr rows of narrow white ailk 
braid, or : velvet ribbon. Coltora of the 
•oft, coarse threaded linen with drawn 
work decoratroaare also in order.

Everything Ifianfitertola. except expan- 
rive silks, toeegm-d grraadtou, are need 
for children’^ fftorira. upeotoUy for the 
older girls. Sun’s veiling, which may he 
tucked so prettily, are especially popular, 
and light tan to de’cidedly • favorite color.
Gowns ol thisTfrUerial made with vertical 
tack, all around *e akirt flowing ont from 
joat above the bdfitofika one style, with 
tacked bodies end sleeves. Made.up over»

' Щ;

і

I

The tote John Buakin, the great English
____  critic, wu a man of original and quite in-

Attrsetlve Toques end rrceore Bats In me I dependent ways. Sore of his own motives. 
Bummer nunnery. he did what he wished, when no one wu

The evolution ol straw from the stiff un- ^ or incommoded by his ec-
yielding braids to the soft pliable, thin ge bad for diamonds end other
satin varietiee hu wreught a pretty change Reml g greit fondness which had 
to millinery and buidei thia the old toah- neotion whatever with a decorative inten- 
ioned laoe latrawa ue revived again and ti(m He „„jed the geme loose to his 
twisted like eilk into the eotteet, lightut pocketj tnd ю0к them ont from time to 
toquee. Some ot the prettiut strawa, ^ pll? „ід, si another men might have 
aside from the yellow tinte are woven in І „ІД a charm on в watch-chain.

On one ooouion, while celling on a 
friend, he ibeent-mindedly took some of 
these costly play-thtoga out oi hie pocket. 
Curiosity wu shown by «оте one present, 
and Buakin thereupon dfowed all hie gaau 
passing them from hand to hani. One ot 
the mut valuable ot the oolleotion fell to 

,Fr0m the firar during this prooeu, find with the

not be found.
. . Xk, friend wu to 1 terrible state ol

It Is simply wonderful the number of anxiety. Chain were token out, furniture

Thia time it to Mrs. Geo. ТюШ. • highly | take ray trouble.
reepeoted tody of Thornhill, Mufowno 
gTtn the following words the history of

«Ruined from Mr. J. A. Hohhe, drag- I sobjeot.
Mat of Mordra, Mari, fi h* о* ШЬпгпа К merely slipped it beck into hia 
Burt rad *** I “T, mtvrranttoff the romuk. he

IBB SBW STB AW BATS.

no con-
worn with a

were rarer

three boxes ' had 
ot the patient hi® 
Then Mr. Cleve- 

nore end continued 
he sufferer tepidly 
ben she bed con- 
re. Claveland re
pill a day end by 
a was gdne i'cem- 

Miu Otpeelrad 
healthy u wold be 
і rents are persuad- 
’tok Pills are alone 
a and an devoutly 
і which, under Pro- 
luoed.

Ш,

m. . m
at;

‘‘ Era Cfiek (the fitetirita)—Thar bu’ 
daya’a fiahin’ I ever done wu tb’ day I 
ketehed forty-seven four-pound trout.

Burt Colored well—Hob! De lu time yo* 
tola dat story it writ thirty-sebe three- 
pound trout. ■

Era Cook—Possible so, sonny ; porably 
so. But yer must (allow somethin’ far tk’ 
raterai increase of th’ fish.

. Of
ütdNeryePfflfc :Мч

йГойЛo'i k

while Bukin wu begging hia host not to■ ,4

Di not be per- 
ng site sard to be

і Biv. Mr. Goodlay, 
to come mto ohnrchf ’ 
v’ the poor tramp 
rouhave no prejod- , 
•the good nàn 
unpleuant reooUeo- 
utod—’ Oh! No.

agtin’ the oburoh- 
IdtoV—

1 “It ia gone now—tot it remain where it 
is,” he said, and attmapted to change the 

When nt lut it waa found,
s; ‘Why wffl you not 

gisements, sweetheart P 
* *Why, Edgar, it is so bwntifal to ha 
gaged seoreuy, u we fire, without fatting 
anngle person know about it. Every one 
ol my friand» envies me.

, pocket without interrupting the remarks he
■sites

^uldidyoumayprifflahUlatito . bottl. ,t win.

h
. ’ t

TO TBE DEAF.—A risk tody, easedelUe
Г--*--------- 1 Notes laths Bssd by Dr. Nkhsto
sonamaoU EsrDnuas,has sultfiMN to hit
lasmeto, se toss dsal peoFto auhto to pseshse *•
Eu Dias» assy have to* tea Afifiiy to®»;- 
tasnteto, TM, BtoUArmu, New Task.

•Л ie day, be
■
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1Rheumatics ііІ
;■•- *..
Ж5/То Restore

the Drowned.ri Av' Я -

fе§іЖВ§
te Ще .Her ten UlfootSl’ application ollbe 
onul methods, .11 further e Berta are nu- 
їси. Thst is . msst unlortuoste 
and it should be guarded sgsinst. 
ignorent prejudice that h» «»< -“T 
people to their graws. who might here 
been .seed hr the ««to» of » httle 
pntienoe.
A^dwu « duty » P0™1 câlled V

du Prophète, on the southern oout | ■ comiumS 
He heard cries of distrem. A ■

ol the «seels St anchor j J perfect relief 1П 6 COUPS. 
The muter of the crelt 
inter to »« the boy 

much lor him. He be-

4Mtd fhe
The tone of her том 

led hunted su fm me 
ooemed to SH u though 
vt ovu agefo m liatesun*

O? oourae I told mysel 
fancy і of eonm I Slid 
-possible tbit this bents 
nested fad! Qrumont, 
of the but circles m 
ederned them all,oool 

with thst 
■fled down the pees 
sender on her soul.

But tn u X might I 
eey suspicions.

. They dung to me, SI 
O wade me, I 
“ nnoomiortable.

WhBe I 
outside the library, > 
down from one of the u 

-ed for welting out. 
•Where eu you ge 
■Only for e sndkb 

you cosu too. Sir Dou 
She hod fallen into s 

of celling me Sir Doug 
It bed begun ins jo 

encouraged her to rant 
k I feerl bed been loo! 

end gloomy ; but I dee 
of her end returned hi 

The child looked I 
blue serge frock, shoi 
her graceful ankles, 
sealskin ooet and cap. 

The moodiest old be

*■

tory end neuralgiccident to the icfl 
forms of Rheumatism.

Words cannot too strongly express its 
great merit, and euBertre need only to 
put to the tut whet others uy of it to 
mow the oleime of the gre.t South 
American Rheumatic Cura. Years of 
Diin msy be dispelled in an hour, but it • 
only a matter of deys at mut till the 
most stubborn cases will vaniah, end in 
the place of pain and sufienng there 11 

in all its forms. It is not an experiment. ^ „ joyonf and luting freedom.
It is compounded on the mut scientific J. D. McLeod ol Leith. Ont., aiys: 
ргіпсірІеГ known in mpdem medical “I haw been a victim ot Rhenm^m tor 
science. It is the concentrated emenoe £

of the best and mut potent ingreoiente ^ц. j,„e been treated by many physi- 
woognised u being the most searching 0iens without any benefit. I had no faith 
and hraling. The formula is the out- fa Rheumatic cures I saw advertised, ont

and hare been cured by that most pow- S.ÎEË

sitsssstm; аййїййappreciate the blessing it hu proved to ““XeTt'tfa^by SoX w^ due. the pain,|had ^-5
mankind in relieri-g pain. dimolying Ь.«,Ьееп been attained tinuad until I hsd uud thru bottle., end
and eradicating from the system all the by any raiWy of mod«rn bmee^is tod У^ Ametfaan Nervine is a power in
foreign matters, the irritating acids, the attested by the швп7 ’ “d „storing wasted nerve force fbures ner-

(Inly those who have been its victims unnatural substancu which through ^ wn by the hundreds and vou prostration, stomach troubles and
ЇШ;. shorter or a Inoger cold and exporara collect in the joint. ЙЗГЬЇЛе ^wr their own sign.- 

“riod-Tn ifa made, form, or in it. more and muscles, cause swellings. ...fienmg. „Id ho. it ha. bsMrithowwho “™'^^ГЛеу Сига U a
•mta forms un really haw any correct inflammation and oft-times cripple and heve been bed ••thrown away liquid Kidney specific ; cures Bright s

LZoMhe excruciating agony faup.cit.te those who have been .0 un- "Ь„° "hue ”fleneà Dis eue. Diabetei. Bladder trouble, and

n SSSssssa

AMERICAN RHEUMATIC CURE 

f suffering from this relentless disease in
TBE GREAT SOUTH 

ushers it ir—the days < 
all its phases need not be prolonged.

lift 5 !

;
It is an

at.

POWERFUL SPECIFIC wins daily 
for its splendid work in dispelling pain. It gives

en.oout guard named THIS
Vv

France.
cabin boy of one 
wii drowning, 
plunged into the 
The effort was too
came exhausted and both were about to 
sink, when the coest guard came to their 
assistance. With difficulty he managed to 
bring the man uhore, but the boy dis
appeared under the water. Ague! swim 
out again to the place where the boy sank, 
and. alter repeated dives, at fast socoerded 
fa bringing the little fallow to the serfsoe- 
The boy had been under the water for 
more than tan minutes. Ho gaw no sign 
of Ufa. Respiration was suspended com
pletely. But Agntl, remembering the in
structions in the circular of 1894, given by 
Dr. Leborde of the Academy of Medicine, 
tried regular tractions of the tongue, and 
continued them for three heure. HU praise

uZ and th. boy recovered. Th. cue - Thet is fat ^ «nnfa Mu!" who raised hi-wU .0 hi. prawnt
mentioned in the .fficiel report of M. be forgotten. Some poopto 7 porition from thet ol priwto by vslor, is a
Vautiu, chief of the custom, service of ilhed at the idea of hnpjl * ^ o(the ^ soldier. He U the son of
MarseiUu to the Directeur Generals. tinned for thee Ь«ш.. The cort gu«d Ag ^ ,,d fa bU early da,.

Until 1898 no physiologist and no modi- n,i possessed the n*“"“7P bnt served behind the counter ol an Inverness
a.1 mu would daw to uwrt that in such a perseverance to.ocompli.h thelut-^ut ппЬоаи. A, thlt time th. mil-
cue latut Ufa could subsist tor hours. it fa dear that, itis notite^fa,tinct was strong in him. Returning 
But three hour. doe. not mark the extreme everybody. Dr. Laborde set abo Pj^ t0 Urn warehouse one aftei-
limit. As. matter of fact, wo do not yet fag fa, bud and. piece of bu b^ n00* bil muter found the shop entirely
know the length of time that separates ap- automatic maohnio. M. Auguste M . Dilfag down into the lower
^tdeathL-rezl death. It varie» sc- I the Town Cl.rk ol Vslognes Much ). dwsrt^ £ ^bUshmutto find the 
Single the subjects. But. nevertheless. Lh0 ... present at muj oUh ^ he dil00„red th, future general
it U certain that the sum», or latent hie, ments made by M. Laborde. ma bulUy engaged in driUing all the other
always exists in the esse of a subject whose mechine set in motion by ® ilb empi0yees. With yard stick» tor rifles
organs are sound. Exterior or appnrent which gave twenty traction, a mmnta with emp 7 “rightabout-tow,"
Zb, rtwafad by th. «sponsion .1 tn. the required rhythmical «“émittance. But “pJZ «^to bos. put u
fonotional mmiilestation., especially by th. it had to bo wound upevery in, ___ „ ^ Ьо|> рРц, " ,nd ,0 the amateur sol
■oppression ot the cardio respiratory hmo- Now thiol moonwnienco has ppe d ^ Ml0,, connection with the
tien. U net the final snd real death. ‘While A tittle cloctno motor, fad bysorne a<> 8 businem. But thU iU-wind
the organism ceases to Uw on the snrface,’ „„„latere, U attached to blew him good fack, as he made up hi.
..y. Dr. Laborde ot the Academy, it liw. it „n work for three hour., Thu d b_^ ^ (р0ІІ0 go in for a mffitary 
inside.’ That is to ss7,lile continue, m a Lwty with the necessity of t g When serving with tin Gordon’s
latent .fate by the persistence of the fuo- tractor. di.eowred by ho earned the Victoria Cross for brawry,
tional properties of the organic olemut. ThU important method di.oowre y ^ ^ o( , oommimion being
ud tissues. The sensitiw properties are M. Laborde for rel,’*n* J ,PP^_ offered him he chose that instead, 
the first to disappear, then follow the mot- entiy dud, hu else the advutage of

tonctioD. and finally muscular „g sbla to estabUsh real death with ab- 
death demud. „fat, certainty. Dwth U dearly proved 

when the reflex is abolUhed after five or

still su

It drives out tho causes— 
cleanses the system— paves the way 

and helps to perfect health.

1
)

might well haw etoai
4)f her*

•Of eourae I’ll 00m 
getting my hat as I p* 
we were soon out in 1 
shine.

ltwsia glorious di 
The groud was sne 

trustiness was in the s 
bright ud sonny.

I should haw mjoy 
mly but for thou uno 
whioh would ding to 1 

Presently 1 «soiree 
tittle.

‘Ton haw never e| 
England before, haw 

•Not since I was q 
don’t remember it at 

•And your mother I 
time since she spent 1 
land isn’t it Г

•Oh, yw. Mammi 
land lor years. Wo 1 
forward to Christmas 
dine with yon on Chri 

•Your sumsia hu 
bar lila in India, hast 

•Yu, with papa- 
I had fever, and seel 
strong again. Thu 
Europe—to France, 
and it was wry lend 
see minima ; but «he 
you know.’

•And when your fi 
How long

turn.
Only those who have

I

dickerin' for summer board or country 
real estate.

“Mamma sent me to get a hair brush.” 
“What sort ol hair brush do yon wutr" 
“I want one with a soft back.”
•Sa^, Weary, did you know you wii full

° «Mebbe I am. 1 know I ain’t lull 0* 
nothing else.’

‘If I uy.’ said the teacher, ‘the pupil 
lows his teacher, what sort of a sentence 1» 
thst Г

‘Sarcastic,1 said the boy.

FLASHES
OF FUN.і

>

wear P’•Clara, what sise shoos do you 
•I wear a sise that doun’t pinch my 
feet.’

•Yes, I found the editor in.’
•How did he strike you P’___
•He did in so quickly I don t know.
•Do you always s?mpathize 

der dog in a fight P1
•Yu, except when the upper dog is my 

dog.’
Tom-How is your courtship progress- ^ offiM Ммі_ампЧ yo 

^Ick-Oh, I’m holding my own.-Chic Wj-gГS?

*8° Nee,‘ ... pressed P . . .. „
VUitor—When you are grown up, will Manager—They won’t notice it. Every

you be a doctor like your father P one of them is too busy faring to grab all
7 Bobby—Mercy, not Why, I conldnt „edit for suppressing tholast one. 
even kill a rabbitt ! .They hsve queer names for things in

The Hostess—I want you to meet Mr. Kentucky, hawn’t they P’
Cawker. 80 interesting, you know. Ho ,In ^»t way P’
believes in nothing. „ -Why, what would be considered pot-

The Blau One—What enthusiasm P fag anywhere else is called political aohv-

•ти fi u 1—
THE JAPS DID IT.—They suppUed jt was too trashy to print, bnt tion P1 .

us with the menthol contained in that won- wQuld prob*bly dramatised all right. ‘Why are you questioning me so close-
dertul D. & L. Menthol Plaster, which re- J . with ly p« fiercely demanded the woman, tum-

to. . I lieves instantly backache, headache, neu- Mothei^-So you hâV® nf. ? t jJ- UDOn him. ‘Do I look as it I had ever
In short, the general mechanism may be I lix hoars. , rslgis riieumatiim and sciatioe. Manutao- Johnny Jones P Did you find out tha y I Sfi^gnybody P1 ‘Your eyes are quite

.topped by the cusation ot a primordial Formerly all hope of uving » ^rown ^ Dlli| 4 Lawrence Co., Lun. had muiud^dhim P Uok capable ot itmadam,’ gallaotiy replied the
Zirtion tike that of respiration ; but, U person wu giwn up when, after hall « ------ ------------------ Bobby-Yum, 1 mongos , deteotiw. Whereupon she relented, and
function, like that Ol re p , ^ ^ pe™ old mel„, 0i rester- т».riao. run. him. ... . presently he went awsy with the duired
the orgene ere ) to'rcsume their Ln ’ iere exhenîted. But now when a It WM it an Eut Side theatre. The play -Clara, you don’t scoomphahanything be- mform,tion.
nomri «Ton. While latent life exiata, b.ther is taken out of the water, appar- „„ .F.ust,’ and the gentleman who under- ^?„t there is alway. Ho approached a policeman near the big
one should newr despsir ol soring » entiy de.d, or a fireman і. took the role of Msphi.tophele. wu eUher lomething I eoa|d rather do th.n do some- M"0”10^^, ^ lroa„d my fing-
drowned or asphyxiated person. The most „ephitie gas, ifgntar tongue traction must „„ ltout or th, trapdoor wu too smell to thiog „tie.’ | or P’
fadisnenuble function to arouse is that of be „„rted to, not for half an hour only, mit bj, complete disappuraneo when [ 4 „ever rested so well in . sleeping oar 1 .yes, sir 1’

primordial fonction ol lile. bu, lo, hour. ; ud in most use. the un- âb„„t t0 bil durant into the interna . belo„,, ,,id Mrs. Pitt, u the train ap- .fa it . shoe face or s ooraet face Г

flex which, according to Dr. Laborde, po , Ule is the noblest action that one can h,„ ot fan, „„«mad visible lbove ^ d , V? , ‘MrP Pftt „plsined. to get her. She tied it around my finger

-- ——___________ — v-,— - £“{ÿr.TÆa
'■гг.ші.а,..ииі.. иіь. kM ||ТГ шг __________. ”5ГtajSims. ьи.Як ЩИ. дД^lile of the rerpirstcry fflex P The above Д DQf|| IITr THE D. & L. EMULSION benefit, tmot. Nefoerone^mah jnv^ ^ | But the poUwman wu gone.

mentioned case shows that ltosn lest lor HllllllLU | Li most those heving Lung troubles with ton- stroke ob . , .
thru hours Dr. Laborde reports a length fWWWh dency t0 hemorrhsges. A towbottlutaken .wby did you permit R,“1.e„t0.n SIDES SORE FR0M £ HACKING
thru hours. experi- _ — - inln,’ „gnfarly make a wonderful improvement. aU the tslking when you and he happened qoUGH.—Take Pyny-Peotoral, it wiU
ot from two to throe hoo« ™ p АГ A| |П|ТУ Made by Daria & Uwrenra Co., Lim. to call on Mias Biffions at jthe same time P ^ quickly, no mstter how bad the
ment on dogs. He selected in one cue s. \|al,||K| I 1. 7 -----------------------------Because I rather liked the pr} sud “[J 7En<forledby thou.sud.otCanadians.
strong bull terrier, and chlorotormed the - ■ ■ ■ b« tamed tbe compliment. I wsnted the field to myielt next bme. I Sold throughoit the lsnd. Msnafsctorea
animal until respiration was completely ______ The ^ of ,b, churoh school having ^ Hlndo„t_Ton say you fought at by the proprietor, ol Perry Davis Pern- •,,
(topped. The dog wu apperently dud. finished bis scripture lesson ooopatulated Have you any pspers to prow I Kffiu.
Fifteen minutes’ traction revived him. СЄПШПЄ tbe „р class on a coming holiday, end й f I Foreman—We’re got two items hero—
Then the experiment with chloroform we» f concluded with the exptweion ot a hope Hoodooed EUsmere^Papera. mum P ^ sbont „ horriblo murder and robbery
renewed Ud continued ut.1.11 he evid- Л - Р+аГС that each boy would ’return with douer Wo‘ d° 1 need uv pspersP^ M iu „ Missouri, ud the othu about .the or
enra ol complete uphyxia was estabusbed. ^ Я.Г IC 1 and better brains.’ He was somewhat ta- | ” Ьо1еІ- ■ v nl v I guiiation of sn uti-wu sooiety in Mas-
The tractions were begun five minutes ken aback with the universal response of -Csp !’ said the mate ot the Black rug. h „ There’s only room for one.Ufa,. The dog wu called Laura.,..rng- j 5Hlû J fopp PiUg.l Samot. you. sir.’ І * РвГПТ“П |wbich on. sbdl wo use P
ularly appropriate nemo. This tune ho ари lil Vt/1 t B‘n0 1-tiuTdered the bold oust pirate, Night Editor (of Kansu piper)-Run
peered to be dead sure enough. After two I , . . I ■ reduce her to quinine.’ Then the pUnk-1 . ^ „„ti-wu item. It won’t do to lot
Г.Г. of t radions he gave no sign of life Must Bear Signature of Clerk : «Fleese, su. may I have my next ^ong exercise proceeded without delay. fooop №
Dr Labarde gave the esse up ; but an —... month’s salary in advura P їм k, worried if I got u
employee ol the laboratory, named Leon Employer : -That would be Y“7 unb^j cfflcfal" sppofotmeot in uy ot our new 1 EyERY DRUGGIST in the lud .die '
Jandon. who wu very fond of poor ^ „в„1іке. How do I know that you wffi p^-KiUer. The brat liniment dr sprain. ^

BEEiEpvrB ySsi'rrr р5иййикай
far breathing begu. Lssarasopued hr. ]<HlTTl£ ïnaaiti LIVE*' I fog tales wu news, ud the general verdict ‘be* "h?X їїГ* ^„«rranM’the fumer Bobbs-He ought to know how to check
eves ud looked around in utomshmont, flBIVER üï lîîtJ.ilwna1 I isffaerved him right.’ Bat no fX‘,^h .Utov“gold bricks the grip.

of the mange some you. after bis ream ГОВ ^сомрШ,о|| j who ewry dsy muut.oture_.en-1 ’em «P,r“d^TP^hî!? îZrs*“he\y | ud mîkejae krapyoi after sehooH ^ _

-tL. - ««а -..ь .*» «»- SSfethssraSl І -й’йїїда is I є- tisi-Ls1 jmz: î -W

Servant— Come quick, Mr. Slowman. 
you wile’s mother hu fallu into the as
tern.

with the un-

Mr. Slowmu—Oh, well, it won’t hurt 
her. The water is soft.FS u afraid that

to you P 
•It is two years. 

Switzerland since th 
bad a governess fast 

•And how did you 
I asked ; ud so tei 
that my voice uud 
1 put the question.

•Lut Christmu 
«d ! Mamma bad tc 
ud I wu quite alor 

•Where did she g 
•To Germuy. 

tome matter that ha 
fa a hurry. She wi 
fortnight. Oh 1 has 
back again P 

•You are wry ft 
VeraP’

She turned her e; 
of surprise, almost 
soit bezel depths.

•Why. Sir Dougl 
Aren’t all girls loi 
And no girl hu qui 
one u mine I’

‘And not muy n 
daughter u you, 
lightly, though, in I 
heavy and dark eut 

That absence ol 
her daughter lut 
seem to confirm my 

Heavens I il the] 
J1 Vera’s mother 

wife—should be a :
Suddenly there f 

a recollection of th

or nerve 
contractility. Complete
time

1

!

zed.
The womu must 

that to her dying і
Here, then, wu 

pleat kind.
All 1 had to do 

Lady Gramont hi
heBothow to disc.

I remembered, '
inspirions, that, a 
had beautiful anni 
fog dresses alwayi 
elbows.

Assuredly, if j 
would bo careful 
sally before me.

I might haw 
point; but, some! 
accountably.

The Israelitiu 1 
seethe the kid foi 
aramed to ma H 
nnnatural to atts 
murder on the 1 
child.

І

-•>

» !

"'СУ
.» •

We returned te
eon bell wu ringi 

At a turn fo tb 
43 Wynne and LaJ 

ShaWaa 1 
beautihl m

It ’
lookfoI It wu a rich*

>f,M, a:
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COVERED WITH а».
SORES.

l. V

-II that Nat* wonl shew no signs ai
ITS ГАМ.(van

I rariisid tiw, rilit would кш to my

body Gramoet wore a tesgown of pile
Ер which X ta» 

•ма quite equaled by *4 ether

euUiul, lustrous era» hold tie 
look a* aha returned Sir Harold*

«aid aha

4 The
urulgio ■ ■■ eered little Harvey Oellue ulee 

ewers ego aud ha haa eeuer had a 
spot en hie since.

—! to prnotionlly impoaalble to heal up 
_ sores or ulcers, especially the old 
chronic kind, with ordinary remedies.

Mo matter how large or of how tong 
-tending they may be. however, they heal

reel its 
inly to 
.1 it to 

South 
tars of 
but it’s 
til the 
and in 
then'll

*
ol

HerOl1 s 4 >: - ' "fgtonoed at bar, and aûd ta myself, 

with indignant------
-

of n a murderess ! John Doug
las you meat he mad to ham harbored 
such a thought for one single moment in 
your brain T „

But even while I said thi., Nero sprang 
from Vera’s oar easing hand, and, with » 
low hut ferions growl, leaped upon Ledy 
Gramont.

in •That
V

s> -dad dot
1, aiys: 

tism lor 
led lor 
rn my- 
• phyii- 
no faith 
ted. bat 
ottle of 
in from 
Sound, 

ith pain. 
:he drat 

I con- 
ties, and

But
t■»7_V

•asййгзїлій'г-й.
end hurled him be* or I verily behem 
hie fierce toe* would ham met upon my 
lady’s soft, white haul. I dueha in a pond

Even м it wm, it needed til tie authority of dnga and the eowiiw of costa oonld be 
I oould throw into my voice to restrain K___ I 7.ПП0 nr 8 000 feat. These aounda

Ha would fain ham flung himaelf upon penetrated through a white floor ol doul 
her, and pinned her to tie ground. which hid the earth from eight. In the

I needed no further poato. perfect silence of the air around tie hol-« I was curtain then. «b|t. 1 tamtior ware rtmtled by whet memed

bitten^aat Christmu Em. ltoti*y footstep, olme at hand. Umati-
•Good Heavens, Dougina I Why do gation showed that tiia sound 

you keep each s brute as this Г cried Ьу д, fetching of the ropes and the 
K^o ^SrtiltitiZl £ ІГ- jWdi-gti th. silk aa the balloon continued 

dressed me. ‘He*»* sale. Upon my I to onpand. 
word. I really think you ought to ham him I 
ehotP

і hamming, and ocndadad that innumerable 
inaoota were ooeoealed in those tall poles. 
Therefore they also went to work to find 
the treasure, boring boles to extract tie

In time birds and animais became wiser 
and the telegraph pole or wires ia used by
____ than one herd aa a safe plane far its
neat. Thera ia a email bird in Natal which 
seed to build its cradled shaped oust in the 
brunches ol trees, but aa soon aa the tale- 
graph wires were eat up it changed the lo
cation of its housekeeping and built on tie 
wires, so that makes could not molest its 
treasures.

The new position was found as 
that the bird added a second doer to tie 
neat, which had hitherto possemej only a 
.—11 opening on the side farthest from tie 
overhanging branch. ______

audible. Tbs barking
Will

of
Itpower in 

irea ner- 
blea and 
e system

ire ia a 
Bright’s 

bias and 
n four to 
ly. Sold

>K

HARVEY DEUNE.
Mrs. B. Deline, Arden, Ont., proves tils 

In the following amount she gam of her 
Utile boy's case: “ When my Uttle eon 
Harvey was one year old be broke out In 
•one til over his body. They would heel 
up for a time, then break out again about 
twice s year, till he was pest four; tombe 

. spumed to get worse end was completely

and besides bathed the eons with It.
•• It le nine years ago since this happened 

ided and I mnet say that in aU this time be haa
was never had a spot on his body or aqy signed

the old trouble returning."

The
iy

bar

might 
«1 her. Mrs. Samuel Femdel, ol Clementoport,

- — і іїЯйк
When tie dty councils ef Pittsburg der|yed from tie use ol Cstanhoame. I 

psid their annual visit, to tie municipal emin my oightioti 
pmr iarm, time ma iaolmiod in tie party
a German and an Irishman who are great І has coed my Asthma in an in-

- friends, but between .whom a sharp line is саму short time, and I heartily
drawn in tie matter of nationality. Go- mend it to lU.’ Csdarrh-o .one u eold by 

, . . , і—iisimL the I all druggists. Trial outfit sent for 10 J mmg through tie home department, toe | <3. POLSON & CO . Kinga-
German, with just a suspiaion of race pre
judice, remarked :]

•I notice that these people are nearly aU 

Irish.’

•Of *0

or country whine.
It

hair brush.” 
o you wantP" 
ck.”
y you was full 

I ain’t tuU o*

There Are
Msny things known M good for t OOOghs
to ‘ Admaran* "вобмокі Cough Baissai 

Purely vegetable, perfectly 
narcotic, soothing, beating.

bored II felt horribly guilty мі
rera a had dared to suspect this beautiful, high

bred woman of being a montera*, 
all m The idea seemed so very monstoous.now 

11 was in her prasenoa, that I could feel my- 
iri. I self flashing all over my face.

My embarrassment was increased by tie 
a long ootdiaility with which she greeted me; m- 

Eng- deed, I aa bound to confess that her man
ners, toll of a sweet, winning grace to- 

o Eng- wards everyone, were ever moat sweat and
•.king І Р^п^*Яшт^гіЬ«М it 

to • natural and laudable wish to please 
one whom her beta ot bed husband held in 

, such high esteem ; but now there earns m- 
too, till I to my mind the rinster thought that she 
to get aright be animated by a very different 
back to motive. , , . .

moi there It She were, in truth, that masked wo-

je bïw EBHSEB

»ÆÆ5«>Uésaa.'“'*
1 ОзПЙі Oh it WM гагу wretch- /П.у had token too firm a hold upon -,

«d I Mamma had to go away on busino* | mind, 
and I was quite alone?

•Where did «he go, Vera Г
•To Germany. Thera was tome tiro-

“™eh^“ gg “ ™‘™ret£n* I The very next morntog. I get a letter

tt^r0h,h*w gUdîwâ*to,eeher ^ÆtTprtidС
very fond of your mother, ,dly -off hi. toefrand •PP«"e(I ‘® uk’ 

VSheP’tomed her eyes on me with a look ™^?thraT,^îhe had not been parted 

•‘ЯЙПЙҐ- ”P ’ “ “tiW A m7y host. Sir Thoms.

"wfîSwy - —ід “їй-xwtoïï-giM. 
ї -ї?'-—. k- .уД.Гї.,1'

eue м mine!’ • Thanks !’ I said, ‘Г will,’ and in less
•And not many m°th°r*J‘VeI °£êred than hrif-an-hour I had sent ofl a wire in

daughter м you.ti, VeraP i Misworad, «ті „„ole's greom to despatch
lightly, though, in truth, my thoughts were ^ Doepdene by the next train.

-«ЧмїяііГ. -ffiSr* waae
•їзйу—sas!.* tsLiJar5?b“Ss,cas
a recollection of tie wound I had canton- hat Gramont again ; that is,
e6dfho worn» must -rad. Ьом th. «« of J-g-NjJyj » **“ he Ш “

that to her dying day. If ha7did recognise her, he would oer-
Hera, tien, wm proof, and ol the sim- I ^ 1 |hee 0f displeasure ; and,

pleat kind. y «,oaeht she would not be able to
AU 1 had to do wm, to duoovor whotier ^’Л1^*ШоотйІиге at sight ol him. U 

Lady Gramont had any snob soar upon ^ introduced to her notice suddenly.
her arm. ___ Accordingly, I kept my own counsel;But howto djaoow tiuf „,d?theneSt alternoon, attic hour when

ing drosses always came to waU below her —^h> right ol him first and sprang

*A.”'redly, U she Ш raohb^oar.rim T^Xt^londid dog I lait yon», 
would bo oaretol not to show it poo- g^DouglMP she eried, stroking his grant 

have questioned Vara on this I hMd, while he wagged hi, toU, much grab- 

pointibnt. somehow, I shrank torn it un- fi9J'looked round the haU anduw, near

ЗВїйїїя кЬжаїх-їь.
murder on tie mother by mean ol hard g^keowher, would ha testify that ha re- 
•*»;—d»»—.» —• «-

SSSSfesr1*- h 'гіиглїдагь—»h."sr„„
inrnitol Harold got opto load bar to hsrseat ;

ton,ІШІО. 25 j. all drug-
ier, 'the pupil 
f a sentence is

BewTedLaata Band. gate.
____  He ia anah a lime ho, this Ted, and hi.

•So they are,’ the Irishman sud, ‘but I legs are so short and his chubby fists are 
wait till we get over the crazy bouse : that’s so very wee that you might think fie would 
whore they keep the Dutch.’ have to wait quite a long time hetore he

They entered the insane department just could lend a hand that weald he ol any 
m an tomato who imaginM he is a great | ora; hut he does not think so.

Thera wm a fine shower the other night

Lord BereeeVs stories.
Sir Algernon West in his ‘Recollections’ 

good ■ tori so related by Lord 
Hersohol. Ho told how in 
forger of banknotes to death a certain 
judge had said: 'I can bold ont no hope to 
you of mercy here, and I must urge yon 
to make preparation for another world, 
where I hope yen may obtain that mercy 
which a due regard to the credit of our 
currency forbids you to hope for here.’

He also told of an American who had 
bought some red flannel shirts which were 
warranted neither to lore their color nor 
shrink in the wash. Alters fortnight ho 
went to the shop where he had purchased 
them and wm asked by the shopman 
whether the shirts had lost color or shrunk. 
‘AU loan say,1 he replied, ‘is that wheel 
osme down with one of them on to break
fast my wile said to me, 'What have yon 
got my pink ooral necklace round your 
throat for P1

чіопЧ

[r. Slowman, 
і into the cie-

it won’t hurt

gives
в

і
am to orator wm —tang і speech in Gorman.

•What did 1 toll youP’ naked the Irish-1 sod in the morning what should Tod see,
___  tight in front ol his home, on prim, precise

•Oh, well,’ replied tie German, 'you Cottage Street, bot» mud-puddle; ума 
«■і, not go eraiy if you have not got I dirty, delightful mud-puddle ! How he 
brains.’ I hurried through bis breakfast аом not to

lose a minute I
Ha had a baker’s doaen of beautiful mod 

pies on the curb, and wm admiring them 
lor a moment while he rested, when bump I 
a big bundle came down upon those lovely 
pies, flattening them dreadfully.

He jumped up, frowning, but when he 
sew the tired, sad face ol tie peer old 
washerwoman, Mrs. Connolly, the frown 
smoothed Itself into a dimply smitoj and 
he picked up that bundle, which bad drop
ped off the tired arms which hold several 
others, and carried it ’way to the avenue, 
which wm m far m mamma lot her little 
man explore the oity, on account ol the 
electric oarii There ho touched his hat 
end bowed, just M ho had seen big brother 
Don do on the way to church when he met 
any of the college girl*.

And Mrs Connolly stood and smiled 
after him as ho ran back to rebuild hie 
pies. Such a happy tittle face I The 
solemn, slow-pacing professor whom ho 
met brightened up and stopped off briskly 
and began to whistle—actually whistle 1 
Think of it ! So you see Toddy lent, not 
only a hand, but two feet and» happy face 
even if he was snobs little boy-

ron afraid that 
lay the paper» 

have it sup-

tioe it. Every 
ng to grab all 
e lut one.
a tor things in

deal of

IIMPORTANT.
That People Should Know 

Just What
PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND

Can do For Them in 
Spring Time.

mnsidered pi?** 
political activ- 
| many getting 
ito a legal eleo-

to
1

g me so close- 
i woman, tum- 
m it I had ever 
lyes are quite 
ntly replied tie 
a relented, end 
ith the desired

aA Double Ooerteey.CHAPTER VI.
ГООВ NXBO 1 Stout old gentleman in street oar to slim 

young man next o him: *1 му. young 
man, if you had good manners you would 
get up and give this lady a seat.’

•If yen got up yourwli, sir, said the slim 
‘you could give her two

nan near tie big 

around my ling-

young man, 
seats.’It Begins Its flood Work At The 

Root of Trouble and 
Disease,

met lace P 
let lace, sir ’ 
t she wants me 
round my finger 
іе to either bring 
: a corset, I can’t 
aw you have aol- 
I had a cigar—’

A CARD.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree 

to refund the money on a tirent-five cent 
bottle of Dr. Willis’ English Pills, if, after 
using three-fourths ot contents of bottle, 
they do not relieve Constipations and Head
ache. We also warrant that lour bottles 
will permanently onto the most obstinate 
ease of Constipation. Satisfaction or no 
pay when Willis's English Pills are need. 
A. Chipman Smith & Co., D 

Charlotte St., St. John

t .Feeds end Brae s the Hemes end 
Dr.ies Impurities From the Blood.me.

t A HACKING 
Pectoral, it will 
tor how bad the 
inds of Canadians, 
i. Manufactured 
srry Davis’ Pain- >«,

With the ushering in of a new season, it 
is important that people should know just 
what Paine’s Celery Compound can do tor 
tired, halt-sick, nervous, sleepless, irritable 
and despondent people ot ell ages.

Spring is the time when thonsands have 
the ••blues’’ and go about in misery and 
wretchedness.

The nerves of snob victims require nour
ishing and their blood must be purified. 
As soon M sbis all-important work is be
gan by nature’s blood purifier and pratom 
builder, Paine* Celery Compound, tie 
seeds oi larking disoMo are expelled from
the body, and health and true vitality are 
manifested in the tare and in every move-
* To winback «freshing sleep, good ap* 
Mtito, natural digestion and continued 
Food health, the beat remedy to tie world 
S not too much tor any one to toast on 
getting. It you bora the slightest doubt 
abontthe power and effloaqr of Рате* 
Celery Compound, have rt least м much 
faith as soma ot your neighbors who haw 
tried a bottle and are new writing ito те- 
toes and life-giving powers. Рате* Celery 
Compound cures when aU other medicines

A Country of Colonel».
When the defence of Bulawayo was in 

the hands of the various corps organised

,-bi»l~ld CM W-. О» ’“’ЗЗЛЗЙГ.’Е

A young subaltern ot General Carrington a ^ R Allan, Druggist, Charlotte St., 
staff who arrived there before the rest of St. John, N. B.
the command wm taken in hand by a ‘ool- E. J. Mahony, Dregriri. Mam St., fit. 
onel' and introduced to the Bulawayo Club. w Hob^° chemist. S4T km Bt., St.
On leaving his host the youngster aaidi John, N. B.
•Well, good night, colonel,’ end saluted. B B> Travis, Chemist, St. John, N. B.

who were s. Watters, Druggist, St. John, Wmt,
Ns Be •

w-°'w&sisvasrt!
C. P. Clarke, Druggist, 100 King St.

John, N* Be 
S.H. Hawker,

І

two itemi here— 
rder and robbery 
or about the or 
it society in Mas- 
ly room tor one.

#- Ig

ї>
тім paper)—Run 
It won’t do to let ■ :'y- Simultaneously twenty three 

lounging about the rannda and stoop sol
emnly touched their hats and said ’Good 
right Г

D in the land sell» ,/ 
liniment tor sprain* . 
remtdy tor cramps 
titutea, there* but 
- Davis’. 25o. and

,8t.

4
mm at., at.

N. B. Smith, Dr^gie^M Desk St, 8A

G. A. Moore, Chemist, 109 Brnaaria, St., 
St. John, N. B.

C. Frirwaatier^Dre^e^ lOe Uriaa 8k,
Hastinga 4 Ptao?Draggiaje, fifi OharloltB 

8k, St. John, N. B.

Telearapb-Pol*.
To creatures incapable of understanding 

their ura tie first • telegraph роїм ware 
naturally misleading. A London paper ia. 
authority tor tie statement that when thaw 
useful artietoe were introduced into Norway 
they had a disquieting effect on tin boars.

The bear* heard the moaning of the

1 у

abont that baggage 
re discovered a rare

know how to cheek

you behave so badly 
і after wheel f 
there’s a big boy 

aw Whan I gohoma.

fail.-

Beard ia a Balloon.
Mr. J. M. Baoon, tie Englishman, who 

with his daughter made a lofty ballon 
Meant to observe tie meteor shower, laat 
November, telle rama interesting things 
•bout tie sounds that reached their 
At tie height ol 6,000 feet the ringing ot 
horses' feet on a hard road oorid be heard 
At 4,000 foot tie splashing sound made by

wind in tie wire*, and proceeded to put 
two end two together. Such a bearing м 
this bad been heard before. It was assoc- 

of tie boars with a sweet
Grandmother: “Beys I keys I 1------

net tide down tioN banisters. Iworiia*
bejel’

Little Chart* (ia* before he reeriwetiw 
fleer with a heap)! «Ton 
granny, yen «ridât P

iatadinthe _
ем». mors si. The poke meat ha gigantio hhw 

So the bears set work to root tiw polu ont 
. of the ground.

Tho weokpookara alraLUate»ed to tie

5,'"vV-. •

їф

: mЖ

; &їц{ І feUi; ‘ ■ Ж

№ranflC®ffee

(l lb. and Z lb. cans.)

Is selected from the very highest grades 
grewn.
fragrance proclaims its excellence.

CHASE a SANBORN,
Montreal and Boston.

It is HIGH GRADE PUKITT-its

ALL GOOD 
GROCERS.
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Amy, А. «Ж, Мм. «, HlvtatOuMl. 
NetttRyda«y.Mre,ia,O.J. МОС*мМ.«М 
tMMM.HnUdbt.i 
Ctaht Muter, Meab.Huh4aMltarea,ae, 
bkifewD, Mu. 14 
Mootav Mu. to, Mr. Ока». T. Leebhart, n 
Wert Mh, <h Оч Mar. It, WUw Dm, Ж 
Brvtatya. N. T. Mu 11 сам» Burwtoad, ». 
Ctopwu Brctoh, Mu. It, Ripert tWta»»», to. 
Dread Dreu», 0. B., Mu. I, Mi Laflard, to, 
Wurt Havre. Ом». PVW M, Job. I. Carta, to, 
•ridxvwator.M», Mu. It, WUMua Tuw M. 
Uk« «ге»»*, Mar, It, Mn,J«m MtMeWte, N. 
KwnMt, A. Ok. Mu, It, LeMHl. A *»'*. N. 
Ctrtptolltoa, N.B., Mu.lt, tudi Du Mm*. 
Mitaart, C«M Ok, Mu. A Mn. tMn> Dale,
Atari Ware, A. Ok, Mu A Ma to? Weedwrett,It,
Owh. Bu, Itat Oa. Mu. 4, B»v«r» D. Mrlu- 

m*. tl.
AARju». P. X. .4 MU. I, Curt. Breluata

NttiM tbe Jtui ml мі 
17*7, ltotriek, however, (Ml кмк N 
the Wute; dhpeki Mum the great 
preprietere, WiWi* FtM twi Lwi BUB 
кип. Fuit etreggk um te peek Mi 
liutii} tenth It tin кмі el Окицмкі 
Bey, ui it 1*81bearete kernel ttaet

thehay kte the k8ewkt «vwkg. Імй 
aeeranry kdreeukg Mi mean* to taka 

Mt lot Am thirty «titohna.
Mr. №Mu A* kthw, Hwi, Ae 

toreek etgk A« next Ay. iHtopiat’kn 
A tkeket rear the river; Manatee nearly 
iwi А «їм миА rtektaaet.

At*5üüiuS$5û~~~&
A Mue Ary be* tel dene At AM 
AM;At Bek ctuM nt tA* їй 
•u« it hkh U Ae AM, thtatiag, ‘krep
а, %М мури kill P ^ ^

ae near that ita takas eAAkufAe Ate

»
«itі Gallant Uttie 

Hale Robbins. ax ▼01ш

Jtttt'ISSriSSS.'K
natkhkretoarkahk bottk w*h two акте 

•1 which were

keteetke keyk keed, eed eee pkiea 
kreeked A* Nee. Tkereepee kt tetMd e 
dry Serekok keefk, eed Seek* the kM, 
«kick reee M uere thee thirty or Arty 
feet*Aeeir,atreok et Am* awoeped 
e third tine. Bet the regk deeoeeded 
•id tech kree thet Hek wei kmeeked 
over ; eed Ait tùeeoee élit» Акм Are 
the Week Iron км kUde, kevretiag kii

GOOD HEALTH MINE. •It A eiaekwA Cuareqeoato A Inti (11Beltheeie eed nighty neueet A ne be- 
oeew A kA oeeetrr it A the Tek u Skirt, 
A uy Prevkoe the UeeA er IiAtt.’ Net 
HU 4 tty jeer» A ter didthfir kite agree oa 
the preeeat beeaderke A Peeaiyheeie. 
Meiyked eed Dvliwere.

la eeAkNtkiag Ae Mae, it tun At ktoa- 
ties А Мама ead Disea te ut ay a tteae 
eeuy lee eike, with the east A inu A 
Pee» eat m the aertktide ead tkA A Beb 
t'taere ea the teeth. Моє 
hroaght tree Вцкаі kr Art pat pew. 
Beyead the Ній Ridge, hewaver, the lie» 
wee titopereriiy ranked ky pike A koee 
etoaee. With tb« ApA A yetre, both reon- 
ueeati ead itoatn AH krea carried euey 
ead dettreyed. for long dietuévi there k 
nothing A indicate the boundary beta, ta 
the tAtee, ead поетам property oeaepti- 
oetioni have arieea.

Мама ead Disoak Ike en mon than 
а йаМ boundary. It keeaan leaoat м the 
dividing line between the tree ead tkvo 
і aim, ead at tack figure» k every hiitery 
A the Civil Wer.

The Legkktere A Pvaaivhenle he» al
ready epproprieAd five Aeataad dollar» 
tor a aew turvey tad run irking A tkia 
leuoor ike, provided Maryland will con
tribute a like aeu. Ai lAA pride м well 
m kktorieil ktereit k etteched A Ae

Є
pSkhed*Sttbe twee k eevetA Make 

mere. Bat it mkae eae'l heart 
the tcate ea the tittk Allow,— 

gnot, bko, BvM aeon tkA go A the koao ; 
eight oa hk koo oad took, Aetna ea kn 
twkt ana end eheatder, re ea the ether 
in, three dew» kk busk, eed eevetA 
Akers.—ever thirty k g ! Так kd A 
tea n indeed A batik waned Wares V 
Sore A three écart he will carry A hie 
grave eloquent «vtdeaee A the plack 
vnA which lie Aaght the big birde A prey.

Bat Ікавка A tie keyh courage, kk lit 
tk net* Lew, ia wbow deleaoa he rede 
At fight, he» bat eee tight war apea her 
check. The two er three red nerka 
vkibk ea her And tad wrkt, ebea con 
treited wilk kk weaad, ekew plaialy Aw 
Hak tank tA nggtewve and here tA 
bnat A tA Attic, TA fight wee Aught 
A a finish. It wn nearly ia Aar alter l A 
eagkf first swooped down that e hr larky 
blew A tA eorneetter Aoeght lA big te
rnie A tA grand.

A local taxidermist A* mounted thh 
eagle, tad no orAtAlegieA eolketiea 
within ву knowledge poorer a mere tar
age looking rpeoimen A Htliutos lea- 
oooepAlu. The wing*, her tip A tip, 
apreed Ally iis test, iis iechre.

TA MeaAt wei not wholly unprovoked 
ahAngktA children were not A hkre 
hr it. By ill Ack. tA bird! hid jut been 
dwtorbed hr the All A one A their young 
her tA nut k the grant dr tree,

TA Bobbin**» live k a «leering on tA 
St. Croix River, in eertun Make. From 
tAir honte to tA dktriet lohool tA rad 
k n long on* tor little lia year Ad Loi» 
Robbia», ead tor a auto and a All or mote 
it tnveneo tA Arret. But ap A the 
BWrning A tA encenater IA child Ad not 
a»i»»ed a day A tA «errer term.

Hak Ad beta kk lifter1» treaty guard
ian ever tinea the wm large enoagh to 
toddle out A doors, and tA ski'd 
needed a protector theta, lor * k a rather 
wild tort A reentry, not wholly tree her 
wild ашвпк. TA Ay appear» to Are 
no uncertain or »»voting tente A hie 
heArnal reapoaaihility. Ever sure A 
wet wren year» old A Ad under
taken “never to ware home witAnt tittk 
abler."

That morning t Ay ret efl lor tchool |uet 
eight o'doek. la adoitioa to theh 
poll and two hooka, tAy 

tight woven hnthel bethel end ta Ad bath 
book, or ooro-ootAr, ta tAy «1M it, 
bareaao t Ah latAr tc me timet need it tor 
netting tone A eweet corn k tA garden. 
Thia tool contiltd A oAat fifteen kohre 
eat her IA point A a won oat hey 
toytA, to keerted in a rode wooden 
Andie tAt blade and Andie stood at 
right angle» with мак other.

Grandra Robbins Ad aiked Hak to 
Mop oa kia way boara tree school at a 
awAo notr the ran, end ret a quantity ol 
thoraghwert ead annkrhtad, two kerA 
much prised by the Ad women, which 
were then k a flower, fit lor gathering. 
TA bethel end cutting hook wire 1er thia 
purpose, bat tA children were told not to 
taA them to the aohoolhooie, but A bare 
them et “Indien Jake*» ahaaty," |u»t 
Ayoad tA awak. The ladiaa la their 
aeareat neighbor, bat at the time A Ap- 
pentd to bo sway bom homo, gAdkg 
tonriata to the lakes.

TA eagle'a aeat wm an object A in- 
tarott to HAc, who olten stopped to watch 
tA bird» come and go Irom the aim tree, 
Which stands on a blifl overlooking the 
river.

•>T
Most Valuable Discovery by a 

Promlaent Halifax Travel tor.eoAtoeee

.. dright wrist
Sereomtag fiercely, tA bird tew, 

kg tA dry berigh high k tA ah, 
tA Ay, alarmed ead hart tea backward 
to where tittle Lait stood. TA ether 
eagle twooped toward tA children, At 
not clore enough to atri A with its cl*we.

Loit wee new crying loAhr end looking 
tor tore place to hide Artel), hat oa the 
Aral toad there k tittk cover.

While tA hrak regie wet homing 
above them, still Aiding tA dry hough, 
tA kd remembered t A rare cutter which 
wm k tA bethel bethel along with tA 
tchool-hooka end kneb-Atktt. He float- 
it bed it defiantly theut-ng, «I'll cat year 
hied tfl, Ad wgh F tad tA morning inn 
may Are ceil i g tint upward hem tA 
blade ; tor tA kmak regie, dropping tA 
Augh, twooped agtk mere wregely than

Thu time one clew clutched tA Ay's 
heed, tearing twe deep reretcAi in hk 
torehred, and pulling eut n great deal A 
hie Air. He wm knocked down end cried 
eut Item tA рік, but ttraggltd bravely 
to A tret end lured tA fierce bird, which 
wei now hovering elmret directly over hk 
heed, screaming end mapping with ill 
Atk. TA other bird ebo Hooped again, 
m it rerendkg tA attack A it* mere for- 
mtdtbk me to. TA ikrkki ol tA tittle 
girl only inorereed tAir vxitpcration.

It tA Ay Ad wavered, it would proA- 
bty Are proved ktol to ом or both A t A 
children, Bel Hek cried, 'Stop tAt cry
ing, Le, eed pot tA AiAl A»At over 
rear And V Bareheaded end Weeding him- 
sell, A gallantly bred the hovering bird 
and btenditbed tA corn cutter. Down it 
•trooped on Am egnk ; hat the tilth kllow 
learning hem experience, dodged elide end 
•track m tA regie iAt put. He At it 

the pokt A tA hkde, and kit tA 
redden joy A «hiking home 1er tA fini

Bat1 Keen* gbem Г-rh Neve Keen* tt 
lev Averet Twn-Mtto StMtoer rule 

n Per teat me» et H vertu Wbe» «ne 
all Mrtvey ВІпми.

carry.
wWk Тої

tAmov 
river,'tl
iagaeat 
fbe A 

;* A tA a
intermil 
verity- 
breed і
•Ange
tAt we

totert dieahter A Mr. Oerdy , \ 
ttittiu. Wu, W. Паш* total A Mr. and Mn.

Web »

RocKUrtttaM, N. 8. Merck, 8*,—(By 
tekgrepk ) Thu rich mine recently die- 
revered by tA Adret treveikrk Nave 
Scotia, Mr. J. H. Ireland, A HAttox, k 
retd te Are Are known to tA «there A 
this town five yeart ego, An Adieeident 
Metre tAt A drew a new here A Itt* horn 
tA тім, at IveM tore yean ці- Others 
Are made limiter chime.

Mr. Ireland wye A ceres net Aw maty 
people me tA mine. He Ai aimed it tA 
Good Health тім, tad cay* tAt k tA 
meet lAttbk tith tor it, м Good Health 
її enjoyed by g wke aw it» oatpet— 
Dadd's Kidney Mh.

There h no doubt about tA geaaia*. 
aew A Mr. Iretoaok «are. AU kk hteadi 
tad A Aa kaadreda A them. Are re
marked t A imprevvareat, and coogvetu- 
leted him upon it. Te Hii erquiry A At 
replied tAt Dodd's Kidney Ptlto eared 
Am k a hw deyc. „

TA repetition ea toyed by Doddh Kid
ney Mb in tkk rection A Neve Scott* k 
indeed a prend ом. It k мк to му tAt 
tAy are reed In every k 
every cere k which they 
complete tad lasting cure Aa totiewed. A 
larg» numAr et сама A Bright'» Нінам, 
Diabetes end Dropsy bare basa eared by 
them Are, oad tA oaaea A RAumatiim, 
Lumbigo, LtaM Back, Sciatica, Grerel, 
Stoat in tA Bladder, Blood Impurities, 
Diseases A Women and g Urinary Dli- 
aaaaa, tAt Are Am eared by thorn are 
aiaapty aaaoooaatahk.

wore t

Ммч a #veb« total

Mtr. t», Ralph total elMaiad
Dtatelt-lW Crvtl, А, Ге.,
HltUwMk, tt,
^’^аня'сГЛЇмаіої*MU> ***•* **'*•

Æjn ir™ “

A Mr, мк
?

•tillm Mu» 6, MvTtom*»

H
qmtad 
Am fid 

.be it t 
4 iae’a ■ 

around 
avolatii 
m tAt 
Aaaeel 
troth, 1

V RЯАІІАОДОв,

J
) t

(

І

ІІ) Еиігеїеі Tlckits will li senior Hw Mlle
At see wey towHt aietittott hie tor April tilt, tta, tcVU h, tadII h,rood tor retaraMill Apia

For School Vacations
Ti papth and ttauhen Mteheeto avd evtitaet. ea 

laneadt' A ittadud tore A wheel vttatiot rtO- 
wey eeriiaoett stated by tie priaApal» mil reaid

To Malta! ea tot Attutto Dtvtata ud at the 
Oaurte tad Qivmv Divlttea м toil» ead і wild- 
tea MeatrvA, M a» way lewett ftetalau tore 

‘м,м^ПЬММиї watt »l Meatreil it 
•litielwtore tt autitaitilM

MW h
аам o 
tAir k 
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Are Aw tried, a
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Meaoa tad Dixea1» Udgu • ^
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Hit wtto rvpflid te wutdt aweiMt, 
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TAможш тим СЛМЛВІЛЯ шс.
TBreo aariTt Мнім to tA goaty DMiritl 

toe MaOltaal.
Joe Place, who Urea oat on tA Bid de

lord Pool rood aepptiw a fair amount A 
innocent amuacsawt to tA people A tAt

Too other day A drove into tA city with 
a log A cord wood. Oa IA top A tA 
load A Ad some myaterloui parcel k a 
shone wok, ead tA contant» A tA parcel 
oeweknativ mured and writhed,

Whan some one came along wd sited 
Am about tA bundle Joe lilted up tA 
ehorta tack, and immediately there wm a 
mighty aquaAlag hem withk.

•LMtla plga,'quoth Joseph, amllkgly.
•Now ItAyo’ w'at I do,1 A said jocose

ly, *ya' tel ma hew maaay Iwtle paaga 
dare A ia dal hag, tad A gar, I greva 
yo’ do whAo Tret A Asm.’

•Well,' arid IA other, ‘I guess there 
are three plga there, Jcrept.'

Joreph wm diaguatod.
•Oh, A gar,’ sAutg A, 'aomaAdy 

gen’ tel’ ye’ 'Aut dat,’

TAy uudartook to run down the саме- 
Шва A Joreph1» koras tA other day tad 
Joreph wm mad. Someone tAd Am that 
tA critter oouldn’t trot la 4 80. Joreph 
eheek At flat». Hit vAm trembled with 
tupprastg hallug. Ha putitd out At 
wAlat and wanted to At. And aa A 
talked he grew madder,

At hat he laid t
•Now yo’ look here, yo’ den’ know w'at 

yo' talk about. Dat how ha all r ut. Ha 
can go |ua aa Im'm >o’ want hum trot. I 
bat yo’ I put haem oa du barn and gas va 
haem handful el oat and quart A Ay. I 
tab' hum oS da barn, Dan ha go Attar 
daa hat pat' four or A gar, I gai va yo' to 
hum.'

A тав with Canadian wool trouwre and 
a peaked lur cap м the moat prominent 
artloha A hit attire oama Into the Bldda- 
ford Poet Office the ether day and stepped 
up to the window. Said ha with a bland 
■milt.

•PVap you don'have nettk’a hare ior 
Joreph Molrau, hay P

•I donne,’ arid the olaik. 'What do 
yon any you nemo la P'

•Joreph Mahan,’
•Maa-frow, Mae how—how dp you apell

The Canadian nt the window looked 
through the An at the dark and than 
with a dlaguat tAt 1 cannot pat In werdi, 
he cried,

•Bn dnm, yo’ dunne how to ipcll Jos
eph Matron, yo' batter ail out die plao 
and go fin' acme noddar buakare.’

M»ion tod Dlxun't Una.
TA reiteration el the old line between 

Pannaylvtnia tnd Maryland, known м tA 
Maion tnd Dixon Line, la the aubjiot ol ■ 
bill Afore the Maryland Lagialntnre. The 
bonndnry Ьм їм more than n looal In tar
ait, being, kdaad, one ol tA moat lam
ent artificial tinea ol demMcatien k 
history. Maion wd Dlxou’i Lina wm 
drtarmksd by two Bngllah annoyora ol

under 
bet toe 
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tare A 
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A Agi 
daaorvi 
other c
•aa ret

are waytowvtt 
lu M» way tow-wit h tiott lîîtltaT,
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ret (nMtota tore mm April lut, to tat 
паш April Mth, IMS,

to returntime. Iі,

w Oumpehutiu, Much T, te tot wtto ut Jure» attire, i
Dlfhv, Much tt, to the alto ut Ma Lore* Tuner,
Arnhem, Much tl, to the wtto el Ma 1,0. Utile-
Amlvtvt, Much It, to the wile el Da 0. W, Ititt
eretaletd, to toe wilt cl Mr. W. 1. McOtbt, a 

імамат.
Maul riotld, a

Kereged, tA bird terag abort ia the 
g, aervaming wildly, and daiAd et Am 
tgak. Thia time it flag a talon to hk 
AA, knocked Am off hk het, ead dragged 
him tiU Aa dotting geee wey. HetollArd 
open tome amg loose ttouts, and tor an 
Inatnnt ky prertreto—re Irightening tittle 
Lola tAt aA tea toward him, partly rail 
kg tA AakA efl her heed. One A tA 
eagles twooped at tbe were moment, atrutk 
its cliwa kto tA AaAt, tearing it away, 
end weua ding tA ohild'a kA.

Her ihrkk A ptk brought tA daig Ay 
to Mi flat і bat before A could etriA, the 
eagle twooped again with greet force. One 
dew buried itaelT k hie uprtiwd area, and 
agak A wu dnggg yiAiatir hem Aa 
last. TA eagle holding toil, with an an
gry aeraam, beat Am hart Alb ill wiaga, 
than lank iu hooked bttk in Ml «Ask.

Boy and Mrd toll and relM over oa tA 
ground і hat tA Ay groaned tA Mrdh 
nick, and with Mi wounded arm drelt such 
Mowa m ha redd, and tore out Andlula A 
feathera until tA eagle, atrugeling tree 
horn Ml gtiap, rota a law tool. TA reliai 
wm only lor tn instant, tor tA bird poun
ced down ш Am agak, and yet again. TA 
lad waa thrown on Mi Ack, bet Apt on 
fighting, striking and kicking upward with 
both tost. The eagle, dutohing Aa toot 
with ita teloni, dragged Am 1er a number 
ot yards, beating him terribly with ita 
wiaga.

It waa while Atog thua dnggg, Aa 
ayaa nearly blinded with Mood, that the 
boy, atrlktog lor dear llto’a taka with the 
corn cutler, drove the peint A it tote the 
eagle under ita wing, for a tittle time the 
wound appeared, kaflaotiva. The bird lit 

o ita hold end roil, but Initially pounced 
own agak, tearing away great atripa ol 

Aa clothing, which It aeon let drop to 
ропам on Am again.

The blood waa peering down HAa’i км 
and he could hardly res | but whtauver ha 
diaoarnad the ahadew el the bird and toll 
the wind A Ita awoop, ha kloAd upward 
and struck out with the buah hog. Guta 
on the «agit'a laga and hand ahow tAt 
aoma ol there deaperete, random blows 
ware tflaetiva. Again end again the 
aigle tall open him. Had the mala bird 
proved Itaall m fierce a fighter м Ita mate, 
neither ot the children could Are escaped.

At length tbs eagle slighted on the 
ground nereby. It wm much hurt and 
could he longer Aep the air | but it Hill 
strutted unataadlly forward to 
attack, «reaming vindictively. Weak 
from lore of Meed, Halt ooold with dlffi- 
Ally gat to hla kit і but ha nwd the corn- 
cutter ai ottan aa the Art approached with
in ranch. Altar title manner they fought 
lor Atll autour, when the angle bent n re
trait, itielf bitdly able to walk, much lire 
to fly away. The other bird had flown 
back to the nut.

Calling Lola to Am rod taking bar hand, 
the led now attempted to gat np and go 
home with bar, but found tAt ha could 
not atand alone Lola, who waa act aa 
badly hurt hariill, wm Irkbtansd at the 
terrible аррмгепм of her brother, and it 
the itranga way in which A Apt lulling 
down. She lilt him nt length, tnd running 
AI the way boms, told mother tbit the 
aaglta had plohad HAa’i ayaa out I—1er 
Lon thought tAt he wm blind.

Mn. Robblna ruihed to tA place and 
found Hals lifting vary rebarly on n atone, 
• dreadful link object, not blind todred, 
but very waA and Ardly able te more on 
помпа! of (A «tiffining A Ml wound». 
Hit mother wm obliged to carry Am much 
ot the wat home.

The doctor, who wm real for ud aaw
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May

8.8. Prince Arthur, officiA
whichAa the children came along that morn

ing, tittle Lola aipiad one ol the оааїм 
flying hurily to the tree, bearing n flan In 
ita tflona, taken parApi from aomo flih 
hawk on tA neighboring like. “Oh, 
log I” tA gild txolaimed, 
handle A the baiket tnd pointing "with bar 
finger. "There’» tin old eagle xAng to 
the nut, and it'a got e great thing in ita

•it ia going to load the young onu,' laid 
Hale.

•Now hark, and yen'll hair ’em «ream!1
The aigle bora the flih to the big neat 

in the tree-top, and Immediately the pecu
liar whittling oriea A the young ware 
heard.

•Oh, I hear 'am iqnaam V cried little 
Lota. 'Don’t tAy tqnum high P

It wm n large Ah, ud perhaps Ilk waa 
not wholly extinct In It ; when torn by the 
yeuhg betki nod taloni, It may bare giran 
a apaimodlo flop. TAa waa probably the 
reaion that one ot the email bird» waa dis
lodged irom ita plica In the 
An mitant Inter, H caught by ita tAona on 
a «mall, low limb of the tree and bung 
♦hare, twinging and «reaming.

•One of 'am Ьм tumbled out I' cried 
Hale, ud beyllke, he ran forward, follow
ed by tittle Lola, both much excitg ; lor 
the young bird wm not mere thu twenty 
tiA Irom the ground. Unable to fly aa 
yet, it clorg lo the limb with In lent flop
ping olumuTy. Meantime, the parent eagle 
niter peering down Irom the neit, twooped 
put it, then roie. Another «teller eagle, 
too, the mala bird, probably, appeared on 
the «ana, ud uilid around the tree.

The aaglat'a «réuni excited the children 
greatly, and they approached nearer to gat 
s batter flaw. Savaral ttoiai the parent 
bird twooped close betide the impended 
eaglet, ud roie m it to Aar it alott 
égala і but tA younxatrr clung obillnately 
ud «reamed oonlTnooualy, while tittle 
Lola cried aloud, from aympathy or tx- 
oit« meut. The noire named to route the 
Ire ol the old Mr* ud it swooped olou to 
the brada of the children, nappkg a 
wrathful, yellow beak, ud uttering abort,
АоеГН NHftBfi

It oama very окм, flapping ita great
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